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The farmer’s freedom to sell

Ashok Gulati
Indian Express
26th September, 2020

The passing of the farm bills in both the Houses of Parliament has sparked a major controversy in the country. The government claims that it is a historic step taken in the interest of farmers, giving them the freedom to sell their produce anywhere in the country and to any one they want. But the opposition parties described the passing of the bills as a “black day” because these pieces of legislation could destroy the existing system of minimum support price (MSP) and the APMC markets, leaving farmers at the mercy of big corporations.

Where does the truth lie? Let us dig a little deeper into the economics and politics of it.

The bills — The Farmers Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Bill, 2020 (FPTC); The Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement on Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill, 2020 (FAPAFS); and The Essential Commodities (Amendment) Bill, 2020 (ECA) – have to be seen in totality. Essentially, the FPTC breaks the monopolistic powers of the APMC markets, while FAPAFS allows contract farming, and ECA removes stocking limits on traders for a large number of commodities, with some caveats still in place.

The economic rationale of these pieces of legislation is to provide greater choice and freedom to farmers to sell their produce and to buyers to buy and store, thereby creating competition in agricultural marketing. This competition is expected to help build more efficient value chains in agriculture by reducing marketing costs, enabling better price discovery, improving price realisation for farmers and, at the same time, reducing the price paid by consumers. It will also encourage private investment in storage, thus reducing wastage and help contain seasonal price volatility. It is because of these potential benefits that I had compared these pieces of legislation to the de-licensing of industry in 1991 (‘A 1991 moment for agriculture’, IE, May ’18). I had also suggested that for these legal changes to deliver results, we need to create Farmer Producer Organisations (FPOs) and invest in marketing infrastructure. In that context, it is good to see that Prime Minister Narendra Modi has initiated programmes for the creation of 10,000 FPOs and an Agriculture Infrastructure Fund (AIF) of Rs one lakh crore to handle post-harvest produce, anchored largely with FPOs. NABARD has been entrusted to implement this along with other agencies and state governments.

I must caution that sometimes good ideas/laws fail because of bad implementation. Just to cite an example, late Arun Jaitley had announced a scheme called TOP (tomatoes, onions and potatoes) to stabilise the prices of these farm products through processing and storage. He also allocated Rs 500 crore for it. The scheme was entrusted to the Ministry of Food Processing for
The economic rationale of these pieces of legislation is to provide greater choice and freedom to farmers to sell their produce and to buyers to buy and store, thereby creating competition in agricultural marketing. This competition is expected to help build more efficient value chains in agriculture by reducing marketing costs, enabling better price discovery, improving price realisation for farmers and, at the same time, reducing the price paid by consumers.

implementation. But even after three years of the scheme, not even 5 per cent of the money promised has been spent. No wonder, the government is back to export bans of onions, fearing a spike in onion prices. This is contrary to the signal that the government wants to give through the farm bills that farmers have freedom to sell.

It seems the government has one foot on the accelerator to liberalise agri markets, and the other foot is on the brake (ban on onion exports). All this dents its credibility. I am saying this to emphasise that NABARD has a lot of heavy lifting to do, else they will fail the country by not realising the full potential of these legal changes. NABARD must get its act together, take professional advice and work with implementing agencies in the private sector, including various foundations already working with farmers. The pay off will be very high. It will make Indian agriculture globally competitive, and benefit farmers and consumers alike.

But then why is there so much opposition? The Congress is leading the charge. But its manifesto for the 2019 general election said, “Congress will repeal the Agricultural Produce Market Committee Act and make trade in agricultural produce — including exports and inter-state trade — free from all restrictions”. And further: “We will establish farmers’ markets with adequate infrastructure and support in large villages and small towns to enable the farmer to bring his/her produce and freely market the same” (points 11 and 12 of the manifesto under the section on ‘Agriculture’). I fail to understand how this is different from what the three bills are about? I don’t have any political affiliation, but all my professional life has been spent in analysing agri-policies; I have found how farmers in India have been implicitly taxed through restrictive trade and marketing policies. This is so much in contrast with China and other OECD countries that heavily subsidise their agriculture (see graph). So, the freedom to sell is the beginning towards correcting this massive distortion and that’s why I welcome this move.

But the Opposition has now changed the goal post. It is asking MSP to be made legal, implying that all private players buying below this price could be jailed. That will spell disaster in the markets, and private players will shun buying. The government
does not have the wherewithal to buy all the 23 commodities for which MSP is announced. Even for wheat and paddy, it cannot assure MSP throughout India. The reality, as the 70th round of NSSO on Key Indicators of Situat Agricultural Households in India shows that only six per cent of farmers gain from MSPs. Roughly the same percentage of value of agri-produce is sold at MSPs. The rest of the farming community (94 per cent) faces imperfect markets. It is time to “get agri-markets right”. These farm bills are steps in that direction.

Some states fear losing revenue from mandi fees and cess. The Centre can promise them some compensation, for say 3-5 years, subject to reforms in APMC markets. Arhtias are smart. They can take on new roles of aggregation for the private sector.
By passing its farm bills, Punjab has fired the first salvo against the pieces of legislation enacted by Parliament last month. Other states in which the Congress holds office, Rajasthan and Chhattisgarh, could follow suit soon. Notwithstanding whether President Ram Nath Kovind gives his assent to the state bills that undermine the central ones, the important issue is to sift the grain from chaff — how much of this conflict is about economics aimed at helping farmers and how much sheer politics. My take on this episode is that it is 90 per cent politics and only 10 per cent economics — if at all. Let me explain.

Punjab’s farm bills prohibit private players from buying wheat and paddy below the MSP (minimum support price) even outside the APMC (agriculture produce market committee) markets. Anyone trying to do so will end up with three years in prison, and also levied a hefty fine. The point is that this pertains only to wheat and paddy. Why not do it for other crops, say maize, cotton, pulses and oilseeds that are under the ambit of the central MSP system? Or even extend it to milk and vegetables by declaring local MSPs for them? Because the state government is smart and knows full well that it will create a fiasco in agri-markets, which might boomerang on it politically.

Would a law for only wheat and paddy help farmers? Not really, as the Centre already buys more than 95 per cent of Punjab’s wheat and paddy at MSP through the Food Corporation of India (FCI) and state procurement agencies. So, where is the economic gain for the Punjab farmer? Much of the uproar is about the Rs 5,000 crore that the state government (Rs 3,500 crore) and arhtiyas (Rs 1,500 crore) squeeze annually from the FCI for wheat and paddy procurement.

Let me get to the economic roots of this politics. My reading is that the Congress and many social activists who demand that MSP be made a legal instrument (rather than indicative) actually exhibit deep distrust of the private sector and markets. This line of thinking goes back to about 50 years. It may be worth recalling what late Indira Gandhi did to wheat and paddy traders in 1973-74, when she was at the peak of her popularity. Recall that in 1971, she had won the war with Pakistan (that gave birth to Bangladesh), abolished the privy purses of the families of erstwhile princely states, given the catchy slogan of “Garibi hatao”, and nationalised commercial banks in 1969. All this was part of the socialist era, although the word, “socialist”,
was inducted in the Preamble of the Constitution only in 1976.

In October 1972, Indira Gandhi announced an important agri-marketing policy step – that the wholesale trade in wheat and rice (paddy) will be taken over by the government as traders were being unscrupulous in not giving farmers their due MSP and manipulating prices. The first marketing season of the government takeover of wholesale wheat trade, in 1973-74, saw a major fiasco. Market arrivals dropped, and wheat prices shot up by more than 50 per cent. It was a bitter lesson. But Indira Gandhi learnt, and gave up the policy the very next year.

In Punjab’s farm laws, I find resonances of the wheat trade takeover of 1973-74 – that was also the period of “licence raj” in industry with marginal income tax rates going as high as 98 per cent. Do we want to go back to the economic philosophy of those days in the early 1970s that gave us what my teacher, the famous agri-economist, Raj Krishna, described as the “Hindu rate of growth” or 3.5 per cent GDP growth?

It is to the credit of the Congress Party leadership under then Prime Minister PV Narasimha Rao that it supported the economic reforms package prepared by Manmohan Singh and his team of trusted economists in 1991. The reforms took some time to yield results, but, by the 2000s, India was taking 7 per cent GDP growth as its new normal – double the “Hindu rate of growth” of the 1970s socialist era of Indira Gandhi. But even the 1991 economic reforms bypassed agriculture marketing reforms.

It was only under the leadership of the late PM Atal Bihari Vajpayee that agri-marketing reforms became high on the agenda. It was triggered by the bulging stocks of wheat and rice with the FCI. In 2003, a model act on agri-marketing was circulated to the states. Vajpayee’s style of functioning was an accommodative one, as he was leading a large coalition government. But that model act did not go far enough. The NDA lost the general elections in 2004.

The UPA government, from 2004 to 2014, did not pursue any major agri-marketing reforms. In food, they again turned socialist, enacting the National Food Security Act in 2013, giving 5 kg wheat or rice to 67 per cent of the population at Rs 2/kg and Rs 3/kg. One may well ask what happened to “Garibi hatao” of 1971, if 67 per cent of the population was still food-insecure in 2013?

Centre already buys more than 95 per cent of Punjab’s wheat and paddy at MSP through the Food Corporation of India (FCI) and state procurement agencies.

The NDA government under Prime Minister Narendra Modi set up a high-level committee (HLC) under Shanta Kumar in 2014 to restructure the grain management system. The committee suggested major changes, including cash transfers in the public distribution system, and overhauling the FCI’s operations with a good dose of free markets to make the system more efficient. But the Modi government could not muster courage to undertake bold reforms, except some marginal tinkering of labour rules in the FCI. It also tried going the Vajpayee way through model acts on agri-marketing reforms. But again, they did not go
far enough.

The COVID-19 crisis opened a window of opportunity to reform the agri-marketing system. The Modi government grabbed it — this is somewhat akin to the crisis of 1991 leading to de-licensing of industry. Patience and professionalism will bring rich rewards in due course, not noisy politics.
We need laws that give farmers more space to sell their produce – new farm laws fit this bill

Ashok Gulati
Indian Express
12th October, 2020

Indian democracy has been at full play in reaction to the new farm laws. While the government hailed it as a historic decision – I tend to agree with that – the Opposition parties described the passing of these farm laws as “a dark day for farmers” and a “sell out to corporate sharks”. What amused me the most was how everyone’s heart was suddenly bleeding for the farmer.

I could, however, see that both sides of the political spectrum want farmers’ incomes to increase. The Opposition parties want to ensure that through higher and more effective MSP (minimum support prices), while the government is offering greater choices to farmers through markets, without demolishing the existing MSP system.

Having analysed the MSP business over decades, let me say clearly that the regime was the creation of the era of scarcity in the mid-1960s. Indian agriculture has, since then, turned the corner from scarcity to surplus. The policy instruments of dealing with shortages are different from those dealing with surpluses. In a surplus economy, unless we allow a greater role for markets and make agriculture demand-driven, the MSP route can spell financial disaster. This transition is about changing the pricing mix – how much of it should be state-supported and how much market-driven. The new laws are trying to increase the relative role of markets without dismantling the MSP system. Let me also say that, currently, no system is perfect, be it the one based on MSP or that led
My reading is that in the next three to five years, hundreds and thousands of companies will be encouraged to build efficient supply lines somewhat on the lines of milk, as a result of these changes in farm laws.

by the markets. But the MSP system is much more costly and inefficient, while the market-led system will be more sustainable provided we can “get the markets right”. Let me explain that in some detail.

MSPs pertain primarily to paddy and wheat in selected states — in recent years, the government has also been buying some amounts of pulses, oilseeds and cotton occasionally. A perusal of the MSP dominated system of rice and wheat shows that the stocks with the government are way above the buffer stock norms (see figure). The economic cost of procured rice comes to about Rs 37/kg and that of wheat is around Rs 27/kg. The CTC (cost to company) of departmental labour of the Food Corporation of India is six to eight times higher than contract labour in the market. No wonder, market prices of rice and wheat are much lower than the economic cost incurred by the FCI. In Bihar’s rural areas, for example, one can easily get rice in the retail market at Rs 23-25/kg. The bottom line is that grain stocks with the FCI cannot be exported without a subsidy, which invites WTO’s objections. The real bill of food subsidy is going through the roof but that is not reflected in the Central budget as the FCI is asked to borrow more and more. The FCI’s burden is touching Rs 3 lakh crore. We are simply postponing a financial crisis in the food management system. The FCI can reduce costs if it uses policy instruments like “put options”. But who cares for cost efficiency when arguments are put forward in the name of the poor?

Some scholars have even spoken of sugarcane pricing and milk pricing by co-operatives in the same vein as the MSP. Technically, that is not correct. The MSP is an assurance (not legal binding) by the government to the farmers that it will buy at this assured price if the market prices go below it. In the case of sugarcane, the government announces a “fair and remunerative price” (FRP) to be paid by sugar factories — Uttar Pradesh announces its own “state advised price” (SAP). Look at the mess we have created in the sugar sector. The sheer populism of SAP has resulted in cane arrears amounting to more than Rs 8,000 crore, with large surpluses of sugar that can’t be exported. This sector has, consequently,

These companies will help raise productivity, similar to what has happened in the poultry sector. Milk and poultry don’t have MSP and farmers do not have to go through the mandi system paying high commissions, market fees and cess.
become globally non-competitive. Unless sugarcane pricing follows the C Rangarajan Committee’s recommendations — somewhat akin to milk pricing — the problems of the sugar sector will not go away.

That brings me to the most important commodity of Indian agriculture, milk, whose value is more than that of rice, wheat, and sugarcane combined. In the case of milk co-operatives, pricing is done by the company in consultation with milk federations, not by the government. It is more in the nature of a contract price. R S Sodhi, the managing director of the largest milk co-operative (GCMMF, AMUL) has said that milk does not have a MSP. It competes with private companies, be it Nestle, Hatsun or Schreiber Dynamix dairies. And, the milk sector has been growing at a rate two to three times higher than rice, wheat and sugarcane. Today, India is the largest producer of milk — 187 million tonnes annually — way ahead of the second-ranked US which produces around 100 million tonnes every year.

My reading is that in the next three to five years, hundreds and thousands of companies will be encouraged to build efficient supply lines somewhat on the lines of milk, as a result of these changes in farm laws. These supply lines — be it with farmers producer organisations (FPOs) or through aggregators — will, of course, be created in states where these companies find the right investment climate. Some will fail, but many will succeed. These companies will help raise productivity, similar to what has happened in the poultry sector. Milk and poultry don’t have MSP and farmers do not have to go through the mandi system paying high commissions, market fees and cess. The choice is ours: Do we want growth that is financially sustainable, or create a mess somewhat like what we have created in the case of rice, wheat, and sugar.

I must say also that the pricing system has its limits in raising farmers’ incomes. More sustainable solutions lie in augmenting productivity, diversifying to high-value crops, and shifting people out of agriculture to high productivity jobs elsewhere. But no one talked about these during these agitations.
Punjab needs a package to help it diversify output, overcome MSP trap

Ashok Gulati
Indian Express
7th December, 2020

Punjab’s farmers have been agitating over farm laws, braving cold nights on Delhi borders. They fear that these new laws will hit their incomes adversely. There is nothing wrong in that — every citizen not only wants to protect what s/he is earning but aspires to earn more on a sustainable basis. How do we do that is the moot question, beyond the current impasse. So far talks have remained inconclusive. Hoping that the protests remain peaceful, and a solution is found amicably, let us focus on Punjab farmers’ incomes — an issue that will stay relevant even after the protests are over.

Punjab’s stellar role in ushering the Green Revolution in the country in the late 1960s through the mid-1980s is well-known. India was desperately short of grains in 1965, and heavily dependent on PL 480 imports from the US to the tune of almost 10 million metric tonnes (MMT) against rupee payments, as the country did not have enough foreign exchange to buy wheat at global markets. The entire foreign exchange reserves of the country at the time could not help it purchase more than 7 MMT of grains. It is against this backdrop that the minimum support price (MSP) system was devised in 1965.

The situation today is vastly different. Today, the Food Corporation of India (FCI) is saddled with huge stocks of grains — it touched 97 MMT in June this year against a buffer stock norm of 41.2 MMT. The economic cost of that excess grain, beyond the buffer stock norm, was more than Rs 1,80,000 crore, a dead capital locked in without much purpose. That’s the situation of the current grain management system based on MSP and open ended procurement.

On the foreign exchange front, India has more than $575 billion — way more than comfort levels. When situations change, societies too need to change in ways that can lead to higher levels of development, else they stagnate and remain stuck in a low-level equilibrium trap. Schumpeter’s process of “creative destruction” of the old and inefficient is a fundamental law behind the development of countries around the world. India is no exception.

It is also worth noting that in 1966, when Haryana was carved out of it and a part of its territory was transferred to Himachal, Punjab had the highest per capita income.
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It remained a frontrunner in that respect till almost the early 2000s. But, thereafter, Punjab started sliding down very fast in the overall ranking of major states of India – if smaller states are included in the ranking, Punjab’s position fell to 13th in 2018-19.

Punjab’s agriculture is blessed with almost 99 per cent irrigation against an all-India average of little less than 50 per cent — Maharashtra’s irrigation cover, in fact, is just 20 per cent. The average landholding in Punjab is 3.62 hectare (ha) as against an all-India average of 1.08 ha — in Bihar, this figure is just 0.4 ha. Punjab’s fertiliser consumption per ha is about 212 kg vis-à-vis an all-India level of 135 kg/ha. No wonder the productivity levels of wheat and rice in Punjab stand at 5 tonnes/ha and 4 tonnes/ha respectively, against an all-India average of 3.5t/ha and 2.6t/ha.

In Punjab, the total farm families are just 1.09 million, a fraction of the all-India total of 146.45 million. The subsidy provision to Punjab farmers through free power by the state government (2020-21 budget) amounts to Rs 8,275 crore. The fertiliser subsidy through the central government – to Punjab was about Rs 5,000 crore in 2019-20. The overall subsidy, from just power and fertilisers, therefore, would amount to roughly Rs 13,275 crores. That means each farm household in Punjab got a subsidy of about Rs 1.22 lakh in 2019-20. This is the highest subsidy for a farm household in India. Let’s not forget that the average income of the Punjab farm household is the highest in India — in fact, almost two-and-a-half times that of an average farm household in the country.

But to assess the real contribution of farmers/states to agriculture and incomes, the metric is the agri-GDP per ha of gross cropped area of the state in question. This is an important catch-all indicator, as it captures the impact of productivity, diversification, prices of outputs and inputs and subsidies. On that indicator, unfortunately, Punjab has the 11th rank amongst major agri-states.

States in south India like Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Kerala have a much more diversified crop pattern tending towards high-value...
In Punjab, the total farm families are just 1.09 million, a fraction of the all-India total of 146.45 million. The subsidy provision to Punjab farmers through free power by the state government (2020-21 budget) amounts to Rs 8,275 crore. The fertiliser subsidy — through the central government — to Punjab was about Rs 5,000 crore in 2019-20. The overall subsidy, from just power and fertilisers, therefore, would amount to roughly Rs 13,275 crores. That means each farm household in Punjab got a subsidy of about Rs 1.22 lakh in 2019-20. This is the highest subsidy for a farm household in India.

crops/livestock — poultry, dairy, fruits, vegetables, spices, fisheries. Even West Bengal and Himachal Pradesh score over Punjab in this respect. The writing on the wall is clear. If Punjab farmers want to increase their incomes significantly, double or even triple, they need to gradually move away from MSP-based wheat and rice to high-value crops and livestock, the demand for which is increasing at three to five times that of cereals.

Punjab needs a package to diversify its agriculture — say a Rs 10,000 crore package spread over five years. The Centre and the state can pitch in, on a 60:40 ratio. That will be a win-win situation for all. Once farmers diversify their farm output and double their incomes, they will not be stuck in the MSP trap. Can the Centre and the Punjab government join hands to find a sustainable solution to farmers’ incomes and also save depleting water, soil, and air? Only then can they make Punjab great again.
Protesting farmers are arguing for the perpetuation of colonial rule

Surjit Bhalla
Indian Express
12th December, 2020

There is an old saying — no one ever went broke under-estimating the intelligence of the American public. If you think about it further, it probably works better with over-estimation. If you think about it more, it fits almost all democracies. And if you are patient enough, and think some more, it fits best if the word American is switched with the word Indian. Especially, now with all the “debate” around the long awaited, long argued, and vastly overdue farm bills.

A little detail on these bills: The old farm produce laws (the creation of the Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee (APMC) came into existence almost 150 years ago to feed the colonial masters raw cotton for their Manchester mills. The output of these mills was then sold to the “natives” for a hefty profit. The farmer was obligated, required, forced to sell to the masters in a regulated market whose regulation was set by, you guessed it, the colonial masters. It is very likely that the people blindly supporting the “poor” farmers (who were recently seen distributing expensive dry fruit freely to all those coming to their “protest”) are unaware of some simple facts. By supporting these very (relatively) rich farmers, the protesters are in fact arguing for the perpetuation of colonial rule.

Some steps further in this historical lesson. The corrosive monopoly power held by the APMCs has been recognised by almost all political parties and farmer unions (for example, the Bharat Kisan Union took out a protest in 2008 arguing for the right of farmers to sell produce to corporates). The Congress party had these very same laws in its 2019 election manifesto.

Let us further follow this chain of logic of the farm protest supporters. In 1991, the government freed industry from its cage and the results are there for everybody to see, and applaud (except, of course, the wilfully blind). GDP growth in India doubled to an average of 6 per cent over the next

Farmers are forced to sell their marketable produce only through a mandi regulated by the government. The new reformed law allows the farmer to sell through the APMC, and to sell outside the APMC. It is her choice.
For reasons best known to the “political” economists, agriculture was not freed in 1991, or thereafter — until now. Farmers are forced to sell their marketable produce only through a mandi regulated by the government. The new reformed law allows the farmer to sell through the APMC, and to sell outside the APMC. It is her choice. The government procures all of its food through APMCs — only about 6 per cent of the farmers in India sell through the APMCs to the government. These 6 per cent are all large farmers, primarily residing in the two states of Punjab and Haryana. These two states typically account for close to 60 per cent of wheat procurement and close to a third of rice procurement. The government procures from these farmers in order to re-distribute the food via ration shops to the bottom two-thirds of the population. But there are leakages. This leakage was first openly discussed by former Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi in 1985 when he stated that only 15 per cent of the food procured by the government reached the poor.

There are no more than two million farmers — total — in Punjab and Haryana and less than 5 per cent have holdings above 10 hectares. A rough back of the envelope calculation suggests that the protesting farmers from Punjab and Haryana total no more than 200,000 — that is two hundred thousand so there is no confusion with numbers. The number of all farmers in India, very small, small and large is 100 million. So about 0.2 per cent of all farmers in India have “reason” to protest. And what are they protesting for? Likely the licence to remain the richest farmers in India or the world because in addition to the exclusive APMC largesse, the income of these farmers is not taxed. The non-taxation of agricultural incomes does not benefit the poor farmer because she does not have enough income to be taxed.

**Rice, wheat and pulse production growth**

Be honest — how many of you know a law in any of the 195 out of 200 countries in the world that prohibit an individual from selling her wares in the market? Count the countless street vendors in the world, in both developing and developed markets. Are they prohibited from selling who they want to sell to? Then why the demand that the APMC be the sole buyer for all farmers?
All these facts are well known, except to large elements of the ideologically motivated domestic and international media. “News” is making the rounds that the largest demonstration in the world has taken place in India and/or that 250 million workers have participated in that. Fake news can only be “influential” if there is some plausibility in the fakeness. What we are being asked to believe is that the richest 2,00,000 farmers are being supported by the considerably poorer 100 million farmers and all those who earn considerably less than the rich untaxed farmers! Remember the opening paragraph?

The political economy of the protest is also illustrated by the following comment from the former chief economic adviser to the government of India and former chief economist of the World Bank, Kaushik Basu. He recently tweeted: “I’ve now studied India’s new farm bills & realise they are flawed & will be detrimental to farmers. Our agriculture regulation needs change but the new laws will end up serving corporate interests more than farmers. Hats off to the sensibility & moral strength of India’s farmers.”

The sensibility part is understandable — the rich do not want to let their richness go, especially if such richness is undeserved. The moral part is not obvious but maybe some digging will illustrate. Let us abstract from moral philosophy and examine what India’s unreformed markets have done to the farm economies of Punjab and Haryana. These two states were the pioneers of the Green Revolution. Electricity to these farmers is subsidised (so that they can destroy the water table), as is their extensive use of fertiliser (so that they have a license to over-use and destroy the environment). But maybe the rich Punjab-Haryana (PH) farmers have provided agricultural growth at a faster rate and thereby helped the state, the country, and the poor.

A comparison of growth in output in states other than Punjab and Haryana indicates a much lower growth in these two states. Output growth for three important crops — rice, wheat and pulses — and two time-periods — the last 15 years (2004 to 2018) and the last eight (2011 to 2018) are presented in the table. Neither APMC, nor subsidies, nor “favouritism” has resulted in higher output growth in Punjab-Haryana. No matter which crop, or which time-period, the results are a sad reflection on the misguided policy. For both periods, output growth of wheat in other states was more than double the growth achieved in Punjab and Haryana; ditto the...
case for pulses (between 2011-2018, pulses production growth in Punjab and Haryana was at a -0.4 per cent per annum, compared to 5.7 per cent per annum in 10 other states). In rice, the other states do much better than Punjab and Haryana, but the excess growth is not double that of the two states; however, it is nearly double for 2004-18 — two per cent for Punjab and Haryana, and nearly double (3.7 per cent) for nine other states. All the above facts have been known, and discussed, by learned people for decades. Which is precisely why the intellectual gymnastics played by many learned people defending the farmer protests is so shocking. The “demand” by intellectuals that the farm bill should have been discussed before being passed is well beyond the bounds of conventional dishonesty.
The debate around the economics and administration of farm laws stands frozen by politics. It is, therefore, time for politicians, administrators, economists, policymakers and other concerned citizens to examine the evolution of these laws. The three laws that have been enacted by Parliament attempt to take farmers towards harvesting economic gains; they have thus far been held back by outdated laws, manipulated markets and vested interests-driven corruption. This is aside from macro-factors, such as India moving away from food shortages into an era of surpluses.

As yesterday’s proponents of these reform ideas become today’s opponents of its laws, noise has become the currency of discourse. Confusion mars the economics of farm laws, misinformation drives its politics, bandh and siege have become its instruments of engagement. Worse, false narratives are being created across multiple platforms. Institutions that were not part of the debate — and aren’t — are being picked up, cooked and served as facts in a post-truth world. Any researcher, analyst or journalist studying the laws and the sector for clarity is negotiating misinformation traps. That the three laws are part of agricultural reforms that have taken more than two decades to fructify is bad enough. Worse, lost in the din is the farmer on whose behalf these reforms have been legislated, and protests organised.

This page is for those who wish to engage with the ongoing debate around agricultural laws. It aims to capture debates that have happened at the highest levels of India’s farm sector — politicians, administrators, economists, activists, writers and experts — for those wanting to get a clearer picture. It will help readers and thinkers place their ideological stances in perspective, get a more rounded analysis from the highest echelons of India’s policymaking, across time. It goes beyond politics and ideologies and enables politicians and ideologues to contextualise their stances and ideas. It also shows a policy mirror to them. In other words, this is a brief history of farm politics and agricultural economics, within the context of the current controversy around the recently enacted three laws.

In the process of collating, reading and excepting reports drafted by Parliamentary Standing Committees, expert committees, and task forces, this page can be seen as an intellectual biography of the three farm laws in particular, and the problems of India’s agriculture in general. The
That the three laws are part of agricultural reforms that have taken more than two decades to fructify is bad enough. Worse, lost in the din is the farmer on whose behalf these reforms have been legislated, and protests organised.

reports below have been arranged chronologically, with a link at the end for those who want to delve deeper and understand the nuances of the three laws better. All ideas-reports are linked with one another, but each is adding its own weight and carrying the debate further. Even after the ongoing controversy ends, this list of intellectual material will help scholars understand and negotiate the landscape of India’s agriculture better.

The chronology of, and the clarity on, these laws begins here.

19 DECEMBER 2000: EXPERT COMMITTEE SET UP BY THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE, DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND COOPERATION ON “STRENGTHENING AND DEVELOPING OF AGRICULTURAL MARKETING” UNDER THE CHAIRMANSHIP OF SHANKERLAL GURU

The idea behind this Committee was to call for ideas to promote agricultural growth and benefits from exports and to ensure that a greater share of the ultimate price of the agricultural produce goes to farmers. Within this, agricultural marketing became an important component. This included the development of infrastructure for agricultural marketing, establishing sound linkages between production and marketing, development of market intelligence for the benefit of farmers and consumers, promotion of direct marketing, application of information technology in marketing and encouraging public, private and cooperative sectors to make investments for the development of agricultural marketing.

29 JUNE 2001: SHANKERLAL GURU COMMITTEE SUBMITS REPORT

Some conclusions:

- The Guru Committee made several recommendations, one of which included remodelling the Agriculture Produce Marketing Committees (APMCs).
- Being “corporate bodies” established under State legislations, APMCs are either elected or nominated by the government.
- Although, technically the farmer is free to sell his produce in any mandi he likes, practically he has no liberty to sell his produce in his village or to the retail chain, processor, bulk buyer directly.
- He has to take his produce to a regulated market where the sales and deliveries are effected. This has hampered development of retail supply chains and direct supply to the processing, consuming factories or other bulk purchasers.
- As far as warehousing goes, godowns should be declared as deemed warehouses and no APMC market fee, sales tax, purchase tax, or octroi should
be leviable on the goods stored. Similarly, provisions of Essential Commodity Act, Labour Act, Mathadi Act, Shop Establishment Act, or Industrial Disputes Act should not be applicable to these warehouses.

1 JULY 2001: REPORT OF THE TASK FORCE ON EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES, CHAIRED BY MONTEK SINGH AHLUWALIA

Under control in agriculture, the task force made seven observations, of which two are around the Essential Commodities Act and APMCs:

✓ The Essential Commodities Act is a Central Legislation which provides an umbrella under which States are enabled to impose all kinds of restrictions on storage, transport and processing of agricultural produce. These controls have been traditionally justified on the grounds that they are necessary to control hoarding and other types of speculative activity, but the fact is that they do not work in times of genuine scarcity and they are not needed in normal times. Besides, they are typically misused by the lower levels of the administration and become an instrument for harassment and corruption. At a time when European countries have integrated their national markets and regard the resulting large European market as a feature which strengthens their position globally, it is an anomaly that we have laws that actually prevent the development of an integrated national market for agricultural products. After full consideration of this issue, we are of the view that the Essential Commodities Act should be repealed.

✓ The Ministry of Agriculture in the Central Government, in collaboration with the Planning Commission, should undertake a systematic review of State laws and control orders which impose harmful controls on agriculture and actively seek their repeal. Vested interests and inertia will resist such a move, but we feel that it is an essential step for extending the benefits of economic reforms to agriculture.

✓ The marketing of agricultural produce, especially fruits and vegetables, is governed by laws that stifle the development of agriculture. The existing laws require that wholesalers must purchase agricultural produce only in regulated mandis controlled by the Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee (APMC). Since most farmers are small farmers, they cannot directly bring vegetables and fruits to the mandis. They typically sell their produce to village commission agents who collect produce on behalf of the market commission agent who sells to wholesalers in the mandi. Although sale in the mandi is supposed to be by open auction to ensure fair pricing, in practice the price is determined in a highly non-transparent manner by negotiations between market commission agents and wholesalers. Lack of transparency is perpetuated by the fact that produce is not graded before it is sold. The prices arrived at in this fashion are declared as the mandi price and the farmer receives the residual price after the commission of the village commission agent and the market commission agent is deducted from the declared market price. Not only is the price determination non-transparent, the large number of middlemen, each of whom charges a commission, squeezes the realisation of the farmer so that the gap between
the farm-gate price and the retail price paid by the consumer is very large. Although originally designed to protect farmers’ interests by creating regulated markets, the system has actually created a monopoly situation in which a small group of traders and agents are able to extract huge benefits. It is absolutely essential to liberalise the existing laws and allow competing markets to be set up.

4 JULY 2001. INTER-MINISTERIAL TASK FORCE CONSTITUTED UNDER RCA JAIN, ADDITIONAL SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE AND COOPERATION, MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE

The RCA Jain Task Force was constituted to look into the Guru Committee recommendations. These included examining legislative reforms, institutional and policy support measures to expand credit, and the creation of marketing infrastructure. This Task Force spanned across ministries and was not restricted to agriculture alone.

Some recommendations:

- All State governments should amend their respective APMC laws to deliver the following:
  - Permitting ‘Contract farming’ programs by processing or marketing firms. The APMC within whose jurisdiction the area covered by contract farming agreement lies, should record the contract farming agreements and act as a protector of producer’s and processor’s interests with due legal support in its jurisdiction. Incidence of taxes by way of market fee, cess, duties, taxes etc. on procurement of agricultural or horticultural produce under the ‘Contract farming’ program should be waived or minimised.
  - Promote the forward and futures markets in agricultural commodities.
  - Essential to delink minimum support price (MSP) from procurement, particularly if the private sector is to be restored its rightful role in marketing agricultural produce. The alternative policy should allow market forces to determine the price and provide financial support through an insurance programme to farmers for protection of their incomes in falling markets.

- Enable private and cooperative sectors to establish and operate (including levy of service charge) agricultural marketing infrastructure and supporting services.

- Direct marketing of agricultural commodities from producing areas and farmers’ fields, without the necessity of going through licensed traders and regulated markets.

9 SEPTEMBER 2003. MODEL APMC ACT CREATED.

In order to reform APMCs across the country, the Union government drafted the Model APMC Act, 2003.

Excerpts:

- The monopoly of [state] government regulated wholesale markets has prevented development of a competitive marketing system in the country, providing no help to farmers in direct marketing, organising retailing, a smooth raw material supply to agro-processing industries and adoption of
innovative marketing system and technologies.

- If agricultural markets are to be developed in private and cooperative sectors and to be provided a level competitive environment vis-a-vis regulated markets, the existing framework of State APMC Acts will have to undergo a change.

- Section 14: There will be no compulsion on the growers to sell their produce through existing markets administered by the APMC. However, agriculturists who do not bring his produce to the market area for sale will not be eligible for election to the APMC.

- Sections 26 and 27: The APMC have been made specifically responsible for:
  - Ensuring complete transparency in pricing system and transactions taking place in market area;
  - Providing market-led extension services to farmers;
  - Ensuring payment for agricultural produce sold by farmers on the same day;
  - Promoting agricultural processing including activities for value addition in agricultural produce
  - Setup and promote public private partnership in the management of agricultural markets.

- Compulsory registration of all contract farming sponsors
- Recording of contract farming agreements
- Resolution of disputes, if any, arising out of such agreement
- Exemption from levy of market fee on produce covered by contract farming agreements
- Provide for indemnity to producers' title or possession over his land from any claim arising out of the agreement

- Chapter VII: Provision made for direct sale of farm produce to contract farming sponsor from farmers' field without the necessity of routing it through notified markets

- Section 42: Provision made for imposition of single point levy of market fee on the sale of notified agricultural commodities in any market area and discretion provided to the State Government to fix graded levy of market fee on different types of sales

- Section 50: Provision made for resolving of disputes, if any, arising between private market or consumer market and market committee

29 DECEMBER 2004: NATIONAL COMMISSION ON FARMERS, CHAIRMED BY MS SWAMINATHAN, SUBMITS ITS FIRST REPORT, “SERVING FARMERS AND SAVING FARMERS: FIRST REPORT”

In order to strengthen and expand the horticulture revolution, the policy focus must be on post-harvest management, processing and marketing. Further, the policy must bridge the disconnection between production and profit:
Adoption of this strategy would call for immediate amendment to the APMC Act by each State to decentralise the system and permit marketing by other players for achieving the ultimate goal of ensuring better returns to the growers and reasonably good quality products to the consumers.

11 AUGUST 2005: NATIONAL COMMISSION ON FARMERS, CHAIRED BY M.S. SWAMINATHAN, SUBMITS ITS SECOND REPORT, “SERVING FARMERS AND SAVING FARMING: FROM CRISIS TO CONFIDENCE”

States/UTs where there is no APMC Act and hence not requiring reforms: Kerala, Manipur, Andaman & Nicobar Islands, Dadra & Nagar Haveli, Daman & Diu and Lakshadweep

States/UTs where APMC Act already provides for the reforms: Tamil Nadu

States/UTs where reforms to APMC Act has been done as suggested: Madhya Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, Sikkim and Nagaland (Gazette Notification under issues), Andhra Pradesh (ordinance under issue)

States/UTs where reforms to APMC Act has been done partially: Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Haryana, Punjab, Karnataka, Gujarat and NCT of Delhi

States/UTs where administrative action is initiated for the reforms: Orissa, Assam, Mizoram, Arunachal Pradesh, Tripura, Chhattisgarh, Meghalaya, J&K, Uttarakhand, Goa, West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh, Pondicherry and Chandigarh

States/UTs where there is no progress: Bihar and Jharkhand

It was felt that the reforms in APMC Acts were necessary for creating a nation-wide integration of the agriculture markets, facilitating emergence of agriculture markets in private and cooperative sectors and creating a conducive environment for private sector investment in the market infrastructure.

The role of the APMCs and the State Agriculture Marketing Boards [SAMBs] needs to change from regulation to development in the changed production and demand environment. The APMCs and SAMBs should be primarily involved in grading, branding and packaging and building up markets for the local products in domestic and even international markets.

The State Agriculture Produce Marketing Acts need to be amended to provide for, among others, encouraging the private sector or cooperatives to establish markets, develop marketing infrastructure and supporting services, collect charges and allowing marketing without the necessity of going through APMC/licensed traders. Further, the market fee and other charges needs to be rationalised.

The APMC Act in different States/Union Territories needs to be amended on the lines of the draft of the amended APMC Act circulated by the Government of India. It would encourage private sector investment in development of agricultural marketing.

Need for review of the Essential Commodities Act and other Acts/Orders concerning storing, marketing and processing etc of the agricultural commodities.

There is an urgent need to
undertake a review of the Essential Commodities Act and other legal instruments covering marketing, storing and processing of agriculture produce; some of these Acts and Orders appear to have outlived their utility.

DECEMBER 2005: THE FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANISATION (FAO) OF THE UNITED NATIONS SUBMITS A REPORT TO THE NATIONAL COMMISSION ON FARMERS (NCF), “TOWARDS AN INDIAN COMMON MARKET: REMOVAL OF RESTRICTIONS ON INTERNAL TRADE IN AGRICULTURE COMMODITIES”

The study was undertaken by FAO at the request of the NCF through the Union Ministry of Agriculture to study the possibilities of emergence of a farmer-centric Indian common market catering to both over a billion consumers within the country and consumers abroad. The technical project was initiated to study the possibilities of removal of unnecessary restrictions on the movement of agriculture products both within and between states in India and measures that could be taken for better market integration. Some conclusions:

- The Essential Commodities Act was introduced during a period when India was not self-sufficient in agriculture and controlling the movement and storage practices acted as an efficient check against dishonest business practices. However, given the fact that India has now created a respectable buffer stock of food grains against any disaster, thanks to the operation of the Food Corporation of India, there is scope for re-looking at the actual utility of the provision.

- There is reason to believe that the law has outlived its utility and is only contributing to the rising transaction costs. Although in the last few years both the State and the Central governments have taken number of steps to reduce the rigours of the ECA and the number of commodities covered by it has been drastically cut down, the government still retains the right to bring any commodity under its purview, if need be.

- Out of the 15 commodities still kept in the list, 11 are related to agricultural products. The mere threat of potential Government action keeps the private sector participation in storage, transport and processing at a low level. It also bears consequences on verifications made at the inter-state borders on movement of goods.

- The powers for states to restrict the movement of agricultural products out of their territory granted by the ECA are incompatible with the principle of a single market. They may have served a purpose in helping to preserve local food security but at the cost of reducing food security for India as a whole. For these reasons the provision should gradually be phased out.

- As regards the collection of market fees through the APMC Act, it still continues to be a major hurdle on the free movement of primary agriculture products not only between States but also even within the States from one market area to another. As already stated, it sometimes results in double taxation of the same products. Moreover, its operation creates monopolies of the State Marketing Board/Market Committees in regulating the wholesale market by not allowing
direct marketing, often leading to cartelisation of a few brokers or arhtiyas and non-transparency in price setting to the disadvantage of the farmers.

✓ The monopolistic operation of the market committee also acts as a disincentive to the private sector in setting up processing units for value addition, as they do not have direct linkage with the farmers, which would otherwise help them in getting raw materials of assured quality and quantity. The policy framework should give farmers the liberty to freely market their produce anywhere including direct marketing to processors or other buyers without paying any market fees. However, in case they want the facilities of the market yard, they have to pay a service charge, which should be sufficient to cover the operation costs of the market committee.

✓ It is therefore recommended that farmers, processor companies or other private operators may be allowed to operate their own wholesale market and charge a suitable fee for the service. This would encourage more investment in setting up infrastructure and create opportunities for providing better and more cost-effective services.

✓ The reform of APMC would facilitate free movement of agriculture products between different States and from the jurisdiction of one market committee to another. However, as market fee is a major source of income for a number of States, it may result in loss of revenue to some of them. It is felt that in the major cereal producing States like Punjab, Haryana, Western UP and Andhra Pradesh where bulk of food grains are procured by the FCI for the central pool, the loss of market fee may not be significant as the FCI and the State Government agencies are expected to continue their procurement through the existing Mandi structure.


✓ The Essential Commodities Act, 1955, and the Control Orders were relevant and issued in situation of demand exceeding the supply. The demand-supply balance and the economic environment have changed in recent years, but the restrictions and controls are continuing and coming in the way of efficient functioning of the marketing system and also the agricultural development in the country.

✓ The number of essential commodities has been reduced from a high of seventy in 1989 to only fifteen. It would be useful if the remaining agricultural products are also removed from the list of essential commodities. Alternatively, the ECA, 1955, may be put under suspended animation for the present and revived by Government notification if any emergency situation develops, for a limited time, for a specific commodity and in a specified area.

✓ The Government needs to abolish market fee on primary agricultural commodities altogether and levying of charges for various services like loading, unloading, weighing etc. in the APMC yard and replace it with one consolidated service charge for use of the market infrastructure.
The State has already amended the APMC Act, thereby facilitating the growth of pro-farmer markets. The transition from existing trade channels like Arhtiyas should be brought about with care, so as to ensure that the new systems of farmers-purchaser linkages are both beneficial and sustainable. Opportunities for assured and remunerative marketing hold the key for Punjab’s agricultural future.

The APMCs have also generally failed to provide adequate infrastructure at the mandis. The focus of the APMCs has been on regulation and not development of markets for the local products, introducing grading and encouraging local processing etc. The APMCs have also not played any significant role in bringing better market information to the farmers.

Direct marketing could enable the farmers to sell their produce to the processors or bulk buyers at lower transaction costs and maybe at better prices than what they get from intermediaries or from the wholesale markets. However, the APMC Act in most of the States does not allow direct buying by processing industries, exporters or wholesalers. Although this requirement has been waived on a case-by-case basis in some States under pressure from the industry, the market fee still has to be paid even though the produce may not enter the APMC yard.

The monopoly of APMCs has meant that the private sector including cooperatives have not been able to contribute in establishing and developing mandis. The provision of the APMC Acts in different States requires modification to create a lawful role for the private sector in the marketing development.

The Essential Commodities Act and other legal instruments including the State Agriculture Produce Marketing Committee Acts [APMC Acts] relating to marketing, storage and processing of agriculture produce need to be reviewed in order to meet the requirements of modern agriculture and attracting private capital in this sector.

As regards the collection of market fees through the APMC Act, it still continues to be a major hurdle on the free movement of primary agriculture products not only between States but also even within the States from one market area to another. As already stated, it sometimes results in double taxation of the same products. Moreover, its operation creates monopolies of the State Marketing Board/Market Committees in regulating the wholesale market by not allowing direct marketing, often leading to cartelisation of a few brokers or arhtiyas and non-transparency in price setting to the disadvantage of the farmers.

The reform of APMC would facilitate free movement of agriculture products between different States and from the jurisdiction of one market committee to another. However, as market fee is a major source of income for a number of States, it may result in loss of revenue to some of them.

13 AUGUST 2006: NATIONAL COMMISSION ON FARMERS, CHAIRED BY MS SWAMINATHAN, SUBMITS ITS FOURTH REPORT, “SERVING FARMERS AND SAVING FARMING: JAI KISAN: A DRAFT NATIONAL POLICY FOR FARMERS”
Harmonising the recommendations of the previous three reports, the fourth report of the NCF creates a Draft National Policy for Farmers.

Some recommendations:

- The Essential Commodities Act and other legal instruments including the State Agriculture Produce Marketing Committee Acts [APMC Acts] relating to marketing, storage and processing of agriculture produce need to be reviewed in order to meet the requirements of modern agriculture and attracting private capital in this sector.

- The role of the APMCs/State Agriculture Marketing Boards need to change from regulatory focus to promotion of grading, branding, packaging and development of distant and international markets for the local produce.

- The farmer wants different options for marketing his produce. The State APMC Acts need to be amended to provide for, among others, encouraging the private sector or cooperatives to establish markets, develop marketing infrastructure and supporting services, collect charges, allowing marketing without the necessity of going through APMC/ licensed traders etc.


This is NCF’s fifth and final report, submitted in two volumes. It deals with some of the key issues confronting our farmers and farming such as the economic survival of farmers with small holdings in a globalised economy, shaping the economic destiny of farmers, strengthening the ecological foundations essential for sustainable agriculture, attracting and retaining youth in farming, and restoring the glory of Indian farmers and farming. It presents an action plan for making hunger history.

Volume 1:

- If we continue the practice of importing large quantities of pulses and oil seeds, without determined action to produce them within the country, dry farming areas will continue to languish in poverty and malnutrition. The linkages between low small farm productivity and the persistence of poverty and malnutrition is very strong. Therefore, the sooner we revise our import policies in relation to pulses and oil seeds and divert our attention to helping the millions of farmers toiling in rain-fed areas to produce more of these essential commodities by assuring them of a support price, the greater will be the possibility of reducing substantially hunger and poverty in the country.

- Whenever there is a good crop of pulses or oilseeds like the one in mustard this year, farmers suffer due to lack of assured and remunerative marketing opportunities. The interests of the producer-consumer needs greater protection than those of trader-importers.

- The APMCs and State Agriculture Marketing Boards need to change their role from regulatory to promotional and developmental. These agencies should focus more
The farmer wants different options for marketing his produce. The State APMC Acts need to be amended to provide for, among others, encouraging the private sector or cooperatives to establish markets, develop marketing infrastructure and supporting services, collect charges, allowing marketing without the necessity of going through APMC/ licensed traders etc.

Development of agro-processing is important to increase farmers’ income and also to create employment. It would, however, be necessary to introduce reforms in the agriculture sector to facilitate greater private corporate sector investments in agro-processing not only in new units but also in modernising the established units. The processing industry requires adequate and continuous availability of raw material for processing. Direct purchase from the growers is not possible under the existing APMC Act in many of the States and hence it has to be either routed through the APMC or the concerned State Govt. has to specifically permit the same.

Volume 2:

✔ Farmer of Punjab could not transport surplus wheat outside due to stringent provisions in 9th Schedule of Essential Commodities Act. It had acted to the detriment of interest of the farmers in the past.

✔ PM in his speech on 15.08.2006, mentioned that farmer must get appropriate remunerative price from the market. This must be implemented.

✔ Need to give more attention to remunerative prices for the farmers for their produce. APMCs and State Marketing Boards should understand their new developmental role. There was a huge scope of improvement in existing working style of the APMCs.

✔ Hamal and coolie do not deal with farmers respectfully; rather they insult them. Farmers selling their produce in APMC feel that the traders and management connive and often cheat them. There is need for a greater say of farmers in managing the APMCs and a say particularly in the auction system. The farmer’s interest should be uppermost in the working of the APMCs. Ungraded produce fetches low price. The need is to introduce grading at the farm gate itself.

✔ NGO should also be permitted to
buy agricultural produce directly from the farmers without going through the APMCs.

- Benefits of APMCs have not reached small, marginal and medium farmers.

**2007 (UNDATED): MODEL APMC RULES, 2007**

Across XIII Chapters and 115 Sections, the Union government drafts the Model APMC Rules, 2007. The Rules come with 26 forms.

The rules detail how Market Committees will function (Chapter V), contract farming done (Chapter VI), and levy of fees and its collection (Chapter VIII).

**FEBRUARY 2012: ECONOMIC SURVEY 2011-12, CHAPTER 8: AGRICULTURE AND FOOD**

Excerpts:

- Mandi governance is an area of concern. A greater number of traders must be allowed as agents in the mandis. Anyone who gets better prices and terms outside the Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee (APMC) or at its farm gate should be allowed to do so. For promoting inter-state trade, a commodity for which market fee has been paid once must not be subjected to subsequent market fee in other markets including that for transaction in other states. Only user charges linked to services provided may be levied for subsequent transactions.

- Perishables could be taken out of the ambit of the APMC Act. The recent episodes of inflation in vegetables and fruits have exposed flaws in our supply chains. The government-regulated mandis sometimes prevent retailers from integrating their enterprises with those of farmers. In view of this, perishables may have to be exempted from this regulation.

- The role of the agriculture market is to deliver agricultural produce from the farmer to the consumer in the most efficient way. Agriculture markets are regulated in India through the APMC Acts. According to the provisions of the APMC Acts of the states, every APMC is authorised to collect market fees from the buyers/traders in the prescribed manner on the sale of notified agricultural produce. The relatively high incidence of commission charges on agricultural /horticultural produce renders their marketing cost high, which is an undesirable outcome. All this suggests that a single point market fee system is necessary for facilitating free movement of produce, bringing price stabilisation, and reducing price differences between the producer and consumer market segments. Another point to be highlighted is that the cleaning, grading, and packaging of agricultural produce before sale by the farmers have not been popularised by these market committees on a sufficient scale.

**Direct purchase from the growers is not possible under the existing APMC Act in many of the States and hence it has to be either routed through the APMC or the concerned State Govt. has to specifically permit the same.**
As the APMC was created to protect the interests of farmers it will be in the fitness of things to give farmers the choice of going to the PMC or not. In the light of this, the need is to pursue further reforms in the state APMC Acts.

22 JANUARY 2013: FINAL REPORT OF COMMITTEE OF STATE MINISTERS, INCHARGE OF AGRICULTURE MARKETING TO PROMOTE REFORMS, CHAIRED BY HARSHVARDHAN PATIL

This Committee was set up on 2 March 2010 to persuade various States/UTs to implement the reforms in agriculture marketing through adoption of Model APMC Act and Model APMC Rules, suggest further reforms necessary to provide a barrier free national market for the benefit of farmers and consumers and also suggest measures to effectively disseminate market information and to promote grading, standardisation, packaging, and quality certification of agricultural produce.

Excerpts:

“DUE TO RESTRICTIVE PROVISIONS OF THE ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES ACT....PRIVATE INVESTMENT IN LARGE SCALE STORAGE AND MARKETING INFRASTRUCTURE INCLUDING IN THE AREAS OF CONTRACT FARMING, DIRECT MARKETING HAVE NOT BEEN VERY ENCOURAGING”

Due to the restrictive provisions of the Essential Commodities Act and various Control Orders issued thereunder, private investment in large scale storage and marketing infrastructure including in the areas of contract farming, direct marketing have not been very encouraging. Under the present system, the marketable surplus of one area moves out to consumption centres through a network of middlemen and traders and institutional agencies. Thus, there exists national level physical, though, there is no national level regulation for the same and the existing regulation does not provide for a barrier free market in the country. There are many significant Inter-State barriers to trade, viz. (a) Taxation Related Barriers (variation in rates, applicability of VAT, levy of market fee at multiple point, etc.); (b) Physical Barriers (Essential Commodities Act, Check Posts, APMC Regulations, etc.); and (c) Statutory Barriers relating to licensing and registration of traders, commission agents. Therefore, there is a need to develop a national level single market for agricultural commodities by removing all the existing barriers of licensing, movement and storage.

In order to regulate and control the supply and distribution of foodgrains from surplus to deficit areas, the Government of India implements Essential Commodities Act to control and regulate production,
manufacturing and distribution of essential commodities in the country in the event of short supply. The Act itself does not lay the Rules and Regulations but allows the States to issue Control Orders in the event of malpractices like hoarding and black marketing i.e., “Licensing of Dealers/Retailers for trade in foodgrains”; “Restrictions on movement of foodgrains”; and “Regulation of Storage limits”. Since 1993, the Central Government has decided to treat the entire country as a single food zone, but the States are still imposing such orders and restrict movements now and then.

State Governments often issue Control Orders promulgated under the Essential Commodities Act, 1955 adversely affecting trading in agricultural commodities such as foodgrains, edible oils, pulses and sugar. These Control Orders broadly relate to licensing of dealers, regulation of stock limits, restrictions on movement of goods and compulsory purchase under the system of levy. Due to the restrictive provisions of the Essential Commodities Act and various Control Orders issued thereunder, private investment in large scale storage and marketing infrastructure including in the areas of contract farming, direct marketing have not been very encouraging.

Agricultural Produce Marketing Regulation Act and Essential Commodities Act need to be amended to ensure barrier free storage and movement of agricultural commodities across the States as storage and movement are very important marketing functions for maintaining regular supply and distribution of food products in the country from the point of production to the consumption centres. This will help to contain uneven price fluctuations and ensure optimum management of the supply chain.

The regulation of markets, however, achieved limited success in providing an efficient agricultural marketing system in the country because, over the years, these development-oriented institutions (e.g. the State Agriculture Marketing Boards, APMCs etc.) turned out to be more of revenue generating institutions than facilitating efficient marketing practices to benefit the farmers and other market participants. Apart from the market regulation programme, the Essential Commodities Act and plethora of Orders promulgated under this Act by the Centre and States prevented development of free and competitive marketing system in the country.

Apart from the market regulation programme, the Essential Commodities Act, 1955 (EC Act) and plethora of Control Orders promulgated under this Act by the Centre and States prevented development of free and competitive marketing system in the country. Due to the restrictive provisions of the EC Act and various Control Orders issued thereunder, private investment in large scale storage and marketing has virtually become non-existent. These Control Orders also give rise to inordinate delay in haulage of agricultural produce at the border check points creating artificial barriers on the movement and storage of agricultural commodities and to that extent the formation of common market.

The regulatory framework needs to undergo a change by providing
free hand to private sector to own, operate and manage markets/alternate marketing system with backward and forward linkages. The Government may at best formulate rules of the game for the market players rather than controlling the system. The role of the Government should be that of facilitator only.

The present Act restricts the farmers from selling their produce to processor/manufacturer/bulk processor outside the market yard as the produce will have to channel through regulated market according to provisions of the APMC Act. In the changed scenario, the producer should be free to enter into direct sale without the involvement of other middlemen outside the market yard in the market area under the relevant provision of the concerned Act. This will facilitate direct marketing between the producers and processing factories with monetary gains to the producer-seller through improving competitiveness and to the consumers by way of reasonable prices.

Under the present APMC Act, only State Governments are permitted to set up markets. Monopolistic practices and modalities of the State-controlled markets have prevented private investment in the sector. The licensing of traders in the regulated markets has led to the monopoly of the licensed traders acting as a major entry barrier for new entrepreneurs. The traders, commission agents and other functionaries organise themselves into associations, which generally do not allow easy entry of new persons, stifling the very spirit of competitive functioning.

Organised marketing of agricultural commodities has been promoted in the country through a network of regulated markets to ensure reasonable gains to farmers and consumers by creating a market environment conducive for fair play of supply and demand. In order to bring about reforms in the sector, a model Agricultural Produce Marketing (Development and Regulation) (APMC) Act was prepared in 2003. Though the process of market reforms has been initiated by different state governments through amendments in the present APMC Act on the lines of Model Act, many of the states are yet to adopt the Model Act uniformly. It is therefore necessary to complete the process of market reforms early in order to provide farmers an alternative competitive marketing channel for transaction of their agricultural produce at remunerative prices. Development of an agricultural marketing infrastructure is the foremost requirement for the growth of a comprehensive and integrated agricultural marketing system in the country. For the purpose, the Ministry of Agriculture is implementing demand-driven Plan schemes by providing assistance to entrepreneurs in the form of back-ended credit-linked subsidy, viz. the Grameen Bhandaran Yojana and Development/Strengthening of Agricultural Marketing Infrastructure, Grading and Standardisation.
Excerpts:

52: Information asymmetry is a major market barrier. In order to benefit all stakeholders in the agriculture supply chain, and especially to enable farmers to take rational and informed decisions about cropping pattern and marketing strategies, the FMC is implementing the Price Dissemination Scheme. Under this, the futures and spot prices of National Exchanges and the spot prices of AGMARKNET from around 1700 mandis are run on real-time basis on price tickers/boards installed in 267 APMCs, KVKs, and other locations where farmer footfall is high. To increase awareness amongst farmers and other stakeholders and for them to benefit from the price discovery mechanism, there is need to install them in all markets, including farmers markets.

79: On domestic and international marketing, the plethora of government interventions that were used to build a marketing set up have actually served as barriers to trade. Removing market distortions will create greater competition in markets, promote efficiency and growth, and facilitate the creation of a national agriculture market. Thus, while the agricultural market is by itself not fully malleable to becoming a perfectly competitive structure, it can asymptotically approach it. Since agriculture provides the backward linkage to agro-based industries and services, it has to be viewed holistically as a seamless farm-to-fork value chain, comprising farming, wholesaling, warehousing, logistics, processing, and retailing including exports. For establishing a national common market, some reforms are needed:

(i) Examine the APMC Act, EC Act, Land Tenancy Act, and any such legally created structures whose...
provisions are restrictive and create barriers to free trade.

(ii) Rigorously pursue alternate marketing initiatives, like direct marketing and contract farming.

(iii) Examine inclusion of agri related taxes under the General Goods and Services Tax (GST).

(iv) Establish stable trade policy based on tariff interventions instead of non-tariff trade barriers.

(v) Develop and initiate competition in the agro-processing sector. Incentivise the private sector to scale up investments.

NEED FOR REFORMS IN AGRICULTURAL MARKET

✓ There has been limited success in establishing efficient agricultural marketing practices in India. The monopoly of government-regulated wholesale markets has prevented development of a competitive marketing system in the country. In the context of liberalisation of trade in agricultural commodities and for the domestic farming community to reap the benefits of new global market access opportunities, there is a need to integrate and strengthen the internal agricultural marketing system.

✓ Various committees and task forces of the government recommended that control over agricultural markets by the state be eased to facilitate greater participation of the private sector, particularly to stimulate massive investments required for the development of agricultural marketing. The model Agricultural Produce Marketing (Development and Regulation) [APM(DR)] Act of 2003 was circulated to all states for adoption. The reforms have largely focused on addressing some of the concerns within the existing framework of state Agricultural Produce Marketing Committees (APMC). They have however failed to address monopolistic and uncompetitive practices in inter-state trading of agricultural products. The Committee on Agricultural Reforms (2013) noted that, ‘By and large, the APMCs have emerged as some sort of Government sponsored monopolies in supply of marketing services/ facilities, with all drawbacks and inefficiency associated with a monopoly’.

✓ Thus, the APMC Act has not achieved the basic objective of setting up a network of physical markets. There are some successful initiatives in direct marketing, such as Apni Mandi in Punjab, Uzhavar Sandhai in Tamil Nadu, Shetkari Bazaar in Maharashtra, Hadaspur Vegetable Market in Pune, Rythu Bazar in Andhra Pradesh, Krushak Bazaar in Odisha, and Kisan Mandi in Rajasthan.

✓ Some measures that would facilitate the creation of a barrier-free national market are:

(i) Permit sale and purchase of all perishable commodities such as fruits and vegetables, milk and fish in any market. This could later be extended to all agricultural produce.

(ii) Exempt market fee on fruits and vegetables and reduce the high incidence of commission charges on agricultural/ horticultural produce.

(iii) Taking a cue from the success of direct marketing efforts of states, the APMC/other market infrastructure may be used to organise farmers markets. FPOs/self-help groups (SHGs) can be encouraged to organise farmers markets near urban centres,
malls, etc. that have large open spaces. These could be organised every day or on weekends, depending on the concentration of footfalls.

(iv) Include ‘facilitating organisation of farmers markets’ under the permitted list of corporate social responsibility (CSR) activities under Companies Act 2013, to encourage companies engaged in agri-allied activities, food processing etc to take up this activity under CSR and also help in setting up supply chain infrastructure. This would be similar to the e-Choupal initiative of ITC Ltd., but under CSR.

(v) All the above facilitators can also tie-up a link to the commodity exchanges’ platform to disseminate spot and futures prices of agricultural commodities.


8.2: APMCS LEVY MULTIPLE FEES, OF SUBSTANTIAL MAGNITUDE, THAT ARE NONTRANSPARENT, AND HENCE A SOURCE OF POLITICAL POWER.

- The levies and other market charges imposed by states vary widely. Statutory levies/mandi tax, VAT etc. are a major source of market distortion. Such high level of taxes at the first level of trading have significant cascading effects on the prices as the commodity passes through the supply chain.

- For rice, listed in Table 8.1, these charges can be as high as 14.5 percent in Andhra Pradesh (excluding the state VAT) and close to 10 percent in Odisha and Punjab. For wheat, too, these charges can be quite high (Table 8.2).

- Even the model APMC Act (described below) treats the APMC as an arm of the State, and, the market fee, as the tax levied by the State, rather than fee charged for providing services. This is a crucial provision which acts as a major impediment to creating national common market in agricultural commodities. Removal of this provision will pave a way for creating competition and a national common market for agricultural commodities.

- Moreover, though the market fee is collected just like a tax, the revenue earned by the APMCs does not go to the State exchequer and hence does not require the approval of State legislature to utilise the funds so collected. Thus APMC operations are hidden from scrutiny.

8.3: ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES ACT, 1955 VS APMC ACT

- The scope of the Essential Commodities Act (EC Act) is much broader than the APMC Act. It empowers the central and state governments concurrently to control production, supply and distribution of certain
commodities, including pricing, stock-holding and the period for which the stocks can be kept and to impose duties. The APMC Act on the other hand, controls only the first sale of the agricultural produce. Apart from food-stuffs which are covered under the APMC Act, the commodities covered under the EC Act generally are: drugs, fertilisers, and textiles and coal.

8.4: MODEL APMC ACT

✓ Since these State Acts created fragment markets (2477) for agricultural commodities and curtailed the freedom of farmers to sell their produce other than through the commission agents and other functionaries licensed by the APMCs, the Ministry of Agriculture developed a model APMC Act, 2003 and has been pursuing the state governments for over a decade now to modify their respective Acts along the lines of the Model APMC Act, 2003. The Model APMC Act:-

(a) provides for direct sale of farm produce to contract farming sponsors;

(b) provides for setting up “Special markets” for “specified agricultural commodities” – mostly perishables;

(c) permits private persons, farmers and consumers to establish new markets for agricultural produce in any area;

(d) requires a single levy of market fee on the sale of notified agricultural commodities in any market area;

(e) replaces licensing with registrations of market functionaries which would allow them to operate in one or more different market areas;

(f) provides for the establishment of consumers’ and farmers’ markets to facilitate direct sale of agricultural produce to consumers; and

(g) provides for the creation of marketing infrastructure from the revenue earned by the APMC.

✓ The model APMC Act provides some freedom to the farmers to sell their produce directly to the contract-sponsors or in the market set up by private individuals, consumers or producers. The model APMC Act also increases the competitiveness of the market of agricultural produce by allowing common registration of market intermediaries. Many of the States have partially adopted the provisions of model APMC Acts and amended their APMC Acts. Some of the states have not framed rules to implement the amended provisions, which indicate hesitancy on the part of state governments to liberalise the statutory compulsion on farmers to sell their produce through APMCs. Some states – such as Karnataka – have however adopted changes to create greater competition within state.

8.6: INADEQUACIES OF MODEL APMC ACT

✓ The provisions of the Model APMC Act do not go far enough to create a national – or even state level common market for agricultural commodities. The reason is that the model APMC Act retains the mandatory requirement of the buyers having to pay APMC charges even when the produce is sold directly outside the APMC area, say, to the contract sponsors or in a market set up by private individuals even though no facility provided by the APMC is used. The relevant provision (No.42) in the model APMC Act is:

✓ “Power to levy market fee (single
point levy): Every market shall levy market fee (i) on the sale or purchase of notified agricultural produce, whether brought from within the State or from outside the State into the market area."

✔ Though the model APMC Act bars the APMCs and commission agents from deducting the market fee/commission from the seller, the incidence of these fees/commission falls on the farmers since buyers would discount their bids to the extent of the fees/commission charged by the APMC and the Commission agents.

✔ Though the model APMC Act provides for setting up of markets by private sector, this provision is not adequate to create competition for APMCs even within the State, since the owner of the private market will have to collect the APMC fees/taxes, for and on behalf of the APMC, from the buyers/sellers in addition to the fee that he wants to charge for providing trading platform and other services, such as loading, unloading, grading, weighing etc.

8.7 ALTERNATIVE WAYS OF CREATING NATIONAL MARKET FOR AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES

✔ The 2014 budget recognises the need for setting up a national market and stated that the central government will work closely with the state governments to reorient their respective APMC Acts to provide for the establishment of private market yards/private markets. The budget also announced that the state governments will also be encouraged to develop farmers’ markets in towns to enable farmers to sell their produce directly.

✔ More steps may have to be taken and incremental moves may need to be considered to get the states on board. For example, first, it may be possible to get all the states to drop fruits and vegetables from the APMC schedule of regulated commodities; this could be followed by cereals, pulse and oil seeds, and then all remaining commodities.

✔ State governments should also be specifically persuaded to provide policy support for setting up infrastructure, making available land etc. for alternative or special markets in private sector, since the players in the private sector cannot viably compete with the APMCs in which the initial investment was made by the government on land and other infrastructure. In view of the difficulties in attracting domestic capital for setting up marketing infrastructure, particularly, warehousing, cold storages, reefer vans, laboratories, grading facilities etc. Liberalisation of FDI in retail could create the possibilities for filling in the massive investment and infrastructure deficit which results in supply-chain inefficiencies.

8.8 USING CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS TO SET UP A COMMON MARKET

✔ If persuasion fails (and it has been tried for a long time since 2003), it may be necessary to see what the centre can do, taking account of the allocation of subjects under the Constitution of India. The Constitution of India does empower the States to enact APMC Acts under some entries in the List II of Seventh Schedule (State List), viz., Entry 14: ‘Agriculture …’, Entry 26: ‘Trade and Commerce within the State …’ And Entry 28: ‘Markets and fairs’.
However, the perception that the Constitution will have to be amended if the centre has to play a decisive role in creating a national market remains open. There are provisions/entries in List III of the Seventh Schedule (Concurrent List) in the Constitution which can be used by the Union to enact legislation for setting up a national common market for specified agricultural commodities, viz., Entry 33 which covers trade and commerce and production, supply and distribution of foodstuffs, including edible oilseeds and oils raw cotton, raw jute etc. Entry 42 in the Union List, viz., ‘Interstate Trade and Commerce’ also allows a role for the union. Once a law is passed by the Parliament to regulate trading in the specified agricultural commodities, it will override the state APMC laws, paving the way for creating a national common market. But this approach could be seen as heavy-handed on the part of the centre and contrary to the new spirit of cooperative federalism.


Excerpts:

BOX 5.3 : RECENT INITIATIVES IN AGRICULTURAL MARKETING

(i) The Department of Agriculture (DAC) has issued a comprehensive advisory to states to go beyond the provisions of the Model Act and declare the entire state a single market with one licence valid across the entire state and removing all restrictions on movement of agricultural produce within the state.

(ii) In order to promote development of a common national market for agricultural commodities through e-platforms, the department has approved Rs 200 crore for a central-sector scheme for Promotion of National Agricultural Market through Agri-Tech Infrastructure Fund (ATIF) to be implemented during 2014-15 to 2016-17. Under the scheme, it is proposed to utilise the ATIF for migrating towards a national market through implementation of a common e-platform for agri-marketing across all states.

(iii) On the request of the central government, a number of state governments have exempted the marketing of fruits and vegetables from the purview of the APMC Act. The NCT of Delhi has taken the initiative in this direction by issuing a notification on 2 September 2014, ending the regulation of fruits and vegetables outside redefined market yard/ sub-yard area of the APMC, MNI, Azadpur, APMC, Keshopur, and APMC Shahdara. The Small Farmers Agribusiness Consortium (SFAC) has taken the initiative for developing a kisan mandi in Delhi with a view to providing a platform to FPOs for direct sale of their produce to prospective buyers totally obviating or reducing unnecessary layers of intermediation in the process. They plan to scale their activities in other states based on the outcome of the experience of the Delhi kisan mandi.
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23: The Indian farmer faces price uncertainties, for his produce in seasons during a year, across years owing to supply and demand fluctuations, speculation and hoarding by traders. The price risks emanating from an inefficient APMC market, are severe for farmers in India since they have very low resilience owing to the perishable nature of produce,
inability to hold produce, hedge in surplus/shortage scenarios or to insure against losses.

37: The market risks that arise in agriculture trade, both domestic and international are mainly due to uncertainty in the policies of agricultural trade and market policies pursued by the government from time to time. The agriculture markets under the Agricultural Produce Market Committee (APMC) Act of the State Governments, with around 2,477 principal regulated markets based on geography (the APMCs), and 4,843 submarket yards are regulated by the respective APMCs. The posts in the market committee and the market board – which supervises the market committee are occupied by the politically influential, who enjoy a cosy relationship with the licensed commission agents, who in turn exercise monopoly power, at times by forming cartels. The farmers lose out in the APMC market dynamics.

38: There is need to remove all restrictions on internal trade on agricultural commodities and dismantle fragmented legislations that govern agriculture. At present, there are four legislations in existence/formulation to regulate agriculture markets,

- Model APMC Act, 2016 to replace the present state legislations on markets,
- Agricultural Produce Trading (Development and Regulation) Act, 2017,
- A law that would regulate contract farming and
- A law/regulation that would regulate e-NAM.

39: Several legislations of the State and Centre ensure that the agricultural markets are fragmented and the benefits to the farmers remain low. The above legislations need to be dismantled and move towards a Common National Agriculture Market as envisaged in the e-NAM initiative.

40: The perishable farm produce needs to be kept outside the purview of present APMC, Act/ proposed Model APMC, Act 2016 as has been stated in the Budget Speech (2017-18), in para 29, by the Finance Minister that, “Market reforms will be undertaken and the States would be urged to denotify perishables from APMC.” This will give opportunity to farmers to sell fruits and vegetables through the government created electronic trading portal and get remunerative prices.

41: The stock limits imposed

STOCK LIMITS UNDER THE ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES ACT (ECA), 1955

The price risks emanating from an inefficient APMC market, are severe for farmers in India since they have very low resilience owing to the perishable nature of produce, inability to hold produce, hedge in surplus/shortage scenarios or to insure against losses.
under ECA, 1955 end up curtailing demand for farm produce and so price. The analysis of the stock limits in select states indicates that a wholesaler is permitted a stock limit of around between 16 to 50 times in urban areas and between 10 and 80 times in other areas than the stock limits for the retailer, which is uniform for the entire year. This sharp difference needs to be rationalised by permitting the maximum limit commencing the sowing period till two months after procurement, to be gradually reduced to a ceiling of half. In the higher ceiling the farmer shall benefit due to higher demand and in the reduced ceiling the consumer shall benefit due to increased offloading. In contrast, requests for enhancing stock limits come when procurement process has commenced or is completed. However, the ideal situation relates to doing away with the stock holding limits along with the ECA, 1955 as envisaged in the ‘Removal of Licensing requirements, Stock limits and Movement Restrictions on Specified Foodstuffs Order, 2016,’ according to which all restrictions on permit/licensing requirements, stock limits and movement restrictions were to be removed.


Chaired by Hukmdev Narayan Yadav, this Standing Committee examined the issue of Weekly Gramin Haats and came up with the following observations and recommendations:

- Under Essential Commodities Act, there is a need to have distinction between genuine service providers and black marketeers/hoarders to encourage investment and better service delivery to the farmers. It is recommended that Contract Farming Sponsors and Direct Marketing licensees may be exempted from the stock limits up to six months of their requirement in the interest of trade and facilitating long term investment.

- The States should amend their APMC Acts on the lines of Model Act and the reforming States may also notify Rules, and States may complete the process early.

- The private markets should be treated at par with the existing APMCs.

- The Committee feel that scarcity of marketing platforms for agriculture produce and mismanagement and corruption in APMC markets have created a situation where farmers are being deprived of fruits of their hard-earned labour leading to low price realisation for farm produce.

- The Committee desires the Government to provide adequate funds and manpower to the DMI (directorate of marketing inspection) in order to complete the survey in minimum possible time. Further, the Committee also desires the Government to hold discussion with the State Governments to keep Gramin Haats out of the ambit of APMC Act.

- The Committee observe that there is urgent need for radical reform in APMC Act in the country, if we intend to provide justice to the farmers. Remunerative pricing for the farmers cannot be ensured unless number of marketing platforms for farm produce are enhanced and functioning of APMC markets is made democratic and transparent.
The Committee appreciate efforts of the Government for reforms in APMC market. However, the Committee is surprised to note the lukewarm response of the State Governments towards reforms in APMC market. The Committee is of the view that there is need to involve all the stakeholders especially the State Governments in the process of reforms in the APMC Act. The Committee, therefore, recommends the Government to constitute a Committee of Agriculture Ministers of all States in order to arrive at a consensus and chalk out legal framework for marketing of agriculture Produce in the Country. The Committee is also of the opinion that provisions regarding entry fee and other Cess levied on transaction of agriculture produce should be done away with as it will help to reduce corruption and malpractices prevalent in APMC Markets. The Committee would like the Government to hold discussion with the State Governments to abolish entry fee and other cess in APMC Markets.

- Various factors such as distance to the nearest APMC market, dominance of middleman in APMCs, lack of transportation facilities etc. are the major factors which propel majority of small and marginal farmers to use the services of local middleman or shops to dispose of their surplus agriculture produce much below the Minimum Support Prices (MSP) announced by the Government.

- The Committee notes that Agriculture Produce Market Acts (APMC Act) which were enacted in various State Governments with the objective to ensure an environment for fair play for supply and demand forces thereby resulting in an effective price discovery for farm produce, to regulate market practices and attain transparency in transactions has become hotbed of politics, corruption and monopoly of traders and middleman. The Committee observes that APMC markets across the country are not working in the interest of farmers due to various reasons such as limited numbers of traders in APMCs markets thereby reducing competition, cartelisation of traders, undue deduction in the name of market fee, commission charges etc. The Committee was also informed that provisions of the APMC Acts are not implemented in their true sense. Market fee and commission charges are legally to be levied on traders, however, the same is collected from farmers by deducting the amount from farmers net proceed.
Farmer interests are missing in farm protest politics

Gautam Chikermane
ORF
7th December, 2020

The entry points to the capital of the world’s fifth-largest economy will be blocked on 8 December 2020. The reason is a protest against three laws that attempt to give freedom of choice to farmers, a virtue in any other part of the world. Leaders of 11 political parties, from Congress president Sonia Gandhi and DMK chief M.K. Stalin, NCP leader Sharad Pawar to Samajwadi Party chief Akhilesh Yadav are lending their support for the ‘Bharat Bandh’. Residents of New Delhi will not be allowed on roads, they will not be permitted to do their business because a few middlemen and their political organisers will lose their monopsony power to buy from farmers. Illiterate motivations have attempted to turn this into a geopolitical moment, with Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau following Indian leaders in politicising the issue.

In a sublime whataboutary, the former have nurtured the ideas behind the new farm laws domestically, and the latter has been fighting against the interests of the same farmers in WTO. The sole constituency that may lose a small part of their interest would be the middlemen now institutionalised, and meddling trade unions finally finding a cause. Both of these have offered the Opposition platforms from which to exploit and extract political capital. The currency of democracy has shifted its stance from principled and beneficiary-focussed debate and protests, to petty opportunism. Politics is skimming the cream off the economy. If the three farm laws are repealed, as the protestors are demanding, farmers will lose thrice over.

Farmers will lose their flexibility to sell

First, farmers lose the flexibility of selling their produce at better prices outside predesignated mandis. The Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Act, 2020, breaks the monopsony of Agriculture Produce Marketing Committees (APMC). This is an institution created during the economy of shortages and bound farmers to selling their output to the APMCs (mandis) and nowhere else. Over the decades, the economics of APMCs has gathered political power. This is an institution that as served its purpose and needs to dissolve or die in the 21st century. Simply put: the new law entitles farmers to sell their crop outside APMCs and across states (Chapter II, Sections 3 and 4). While
Because agriculture is a state subject under the Constitution, but food is a national market, the law enables farmers to access that market while remaining within the Constitutional confines of Union-State relations. No rational farmer, or a politician seeking to benefit them, can oppose this law.

this is clearly a benefit, it doesn’t stop them from selling to APMCs. But it — rightly — prevents APMCs from charging any market fee, cess or levy outside APMC areas. Further — again rightly—it prevents state governments from levying “market fee or cess or levy, by whatever name called” on any farmer, trader or electronic trading and transaction platform (Chapter II, Section 6). With a dispute resolution mechanism in place (Chapter III, Sections 8, 9 and 10), the law plugs potential exploitation of the farmer. Because agriculture is a state subject under the Constitution, but food is a national market, the law enables farmers to access that market while remaining within the Constitutional confines of Union-State relations. No rational farmer, or a politician seeking to benefit them, can oppose this law.

Farmers will return to the era of price controls

Second, loss of inventory of crop as cold chain infrastructure does not come up and return to the era of price controls. The Essential Commodities (Amendment) Act, 2020 brings an ancient 20th ancient law, the Essential Commodities Act, 1955, in tune with 21st century realities, flexibilities and aspirations. It aims to ease excessive controls over the production and distribution of agricultural commodities. It attempts to deregulate the prices of cereals, pulses, potato, onions, edible oilseeds and oils (Section 2); controls will come into effect “only under extraordinary circumstances which may include war, famine, extraordinary price rise and natural calamity of grave nature”. These circumstances have been specified — 100 percent increase in the retail price of horticultural produce, or 50 percent increase in the retail price of non-perishables. The time period has been specified — the prevailing price over the preceding 12 months or average retail price over the preceding five years. Most important, given the criminal wastage of food year after year in FCI, this amendment paves the way for cold chain infrastructure to come up, thereby managing the problems of seasonality. Essentially, it allows cold chains to hold perishables to be able to sell them after the harvest period. This will help the storage of fruits and vegetables — and has no impact on rice and wheat. By repealing this law, the Indian farmer will be relegated back to the 20th century, function within a limited span of prices and commodities, while the rest of the country, including wealthy farmers and middlemen protesting in their name, drive their SUVs into the 21st.

Farmers will lose protections when dealing with institutions

Finally, the repeal of the third law will ensure that any legislative mechanism that farmers get while dealing with non APMC buyers, such as agri-business firms, processors,
wholesalers, exporters or large retailers, will end. The Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement on Price Assurance and Farm Services Act, 2020 is a closure of the two laws above. It creates a legal framework of agreements within which farmers can engage with companies and wholesalers. From defining a “farming agreement” (Chapter I, Section 2(g)), to detailing it (Chapter II, Sections 3 to 12) and finally creating a dispute settlement mechanism (Chapter III, Sections 13 to 15), this law legislates all components of an agriculture transaction — pricing, transparency, payment mechanisms and manner of delivery. It places compliances on quality and standards (Chapter II, Section 4), a power held by the middlemen in APMCs and to which the small farmer has no questioning recourse, that factors in farm practices, climate, pesticide residue and food and safety standards. Irrespective of the output and whatever the nature of agreement or dispute, the law prohibits sponsors (companies, processors, wholesalers) from acquiring ownership rights or making permanent modifications on farmer’s land or premises (Chapter II, Section 8), thereby protecting the farmer’s land. The law further enables the agreement with modern financial instruments like insurance and credit (Chapter II, Section 9).

What’s all the fuss all about?

The political economy of this bandh, this protest, is really the politics of vested interests that is steamrolling over farmer economics. Every reform has to pass through and either co-opt or side-line vested interests — the incumbents who resisted foreign entry into Indian businesses in 1991, the brokers who resisted electronic trading in 1994, the unions that have resisted the entry of private banks (and still do), the traders who resisted FDI in retail (and still do), the companies that found loopholes in the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code (IBC) law such that it has had to be amended several times, the corrupt tax officials that have turned the goods and services tax into a compliance nightmare rather than a catalyst of convenience…the list of vested interests coming in the way of economic reforms is long.

Many of those protesting against these laws have been proponents of the same reforms earlier. There are more than 200 citizens from 12 states, including from Punjab, that have signed on “Farmers’ Manifesto for Freedom”, among which the APMC and Essential Commodities Act have been named as institutions getting in the way of these freedoms. Item No. 21 under Chapter 7 in the Indian National Congress (INC) manifesto of 2019 says the party will replace the Essential Commodities Act, which “belongs to the age of controls”; Item 11 under the same Chapter says the INC will repeal the APMC Act and “make trade in agriculture — including exports and inter-state trade — free

Irrespective of the output and whatever the nature of agreement or dispute, the law prohibits sponsors (companies, processors, wholesalers) from acquiring ownership rights or making permanent modifications on farmer’s land or premises (Chapter II, Section 8), thereby protecting the farmer’s land.
from all restrictions”. This is what the Essential Commodities (Amendment) Act, 2020, and the Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Act, 2020 have done. An August 2010 letter by Sharad Pawar (then Union Minister of Agriculture) to Sheila Dikshit (then Chief Minister of Delhi) called for amending the state APMC Act “to encourage private sector in providing alternative competitive marketing channels”.

All three — farmer bodies, the Congress and Pawar — can change their minds: a democracy and its interests are free to shift stances in tune with changing needs. Further, in a democracy, all voices need to be heard and protests are a valid and valuable tool. By negotiating with farmer representatives, the government is hearing them. If a new argument comes against the laws, the government must act on it with an amendment, as it has done with IBC. But if the dharna, the protest and the inconvenience to citizens is merely another reason to hold back important and crucial reforms because of a politics that supports small slivers of vested interests rather than the large swathe of small farmers, the government must not give in. At the same time, while digging its heels on the economics of farm laws, it must simultaneously reach out to genuine beneficiary farmers. If the potential benefits of these reforms are not articulated politically to those benefiting from them, the debate would be hijacked by the entrenched elite trying to hold them back. The wellbeing of farmers must be taken into account — it is the missing conversation in this political drama.
Agriculture reforms: ignore political rhetoric, embrace prosperity economics

Gautam Chikermane
ORF
22nd September, 2020

A visibly low-hanging economic reform contains within it several vested interests. The protests we see against three important agricultural reforms recently are, therefore, not surprising. They are one more step in the noisy democracy of India that desperately needs economic reforms on the one hand but gets swept by the tide of political rhetoric on the other. A reform that proposes to increase the prices farmers get for their output by giving them flexibility to sell, with governments continuing to support a base minimum thorough the minimum support price (MSP) within the extant system, should not cost anyone but benefit millions of farmers.

And yet, the discourse against India’s recent agricultural reforms has been hijacked by protests in the name of poor small farmers. The drivers of these protests are rich, large and influential farmers and traders. This is one more example where politics of the past is attempting to prevent prosperity of the future. The Union government must not give in. In fact, it must start communicating directly with small farmers — the middlemen in the closed agricultural chain are the same that ensure exploitative politics on farms. While doing that it must offer a farmer credit driven Jan Dhan equivalent, an institution currently controlled by the same middlemen opposing this reform.

Three laws for one constituency

There are three laws that have become controversial. Here are some key provisions these laws offer.

The Essential Commodities (Amendment) Act, 2020. This law aims to ease excessive controls over the production and distribution of agricultural commodities. It brings an ancient 20th ancient law, the Essential Commodities Act, 1955, in tune with 21st century realities, flexibilities and aspirations. The law aims to deregulate cereals, pulses, potato, onions, edible oilseeds and oils that will come into effect “only under extraordinary circumstances which may include war, famine, extraordinary price rise and natural calamity of grave nature”. These circumstances have been specified — 100 percent increase in the retail price of horticultural produce, or 50 percent increase in the retail price of...
non-perishables. The time period has been specified — the prevailing price over the preceding 12 months or average retail price over the preceding five years. Given the wastage of food produce, this amendment paves the way for cold chain infrastructure to come up. It enables food storage and hurts none.

The Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Act, 2020. This law beaks the monopsony of Agriculture Produce Marketing Committees (APMC), overseen by state governments, and enables farmers to sell their produce to entities other than APMC — it does not exclude APMCs — and prevents state governments from levying any market fee, cess or levy outside APMC areas. Further, it prevents state governments from levying “market fee or cess or levy, by whatever name called” on any farmer, trader or electronic trading and transaction platform. It also sets up a dispute resolution mechanism.

Agriculture is a state subject under the Constitution; but food is a national market. This law enables farmers to access that market while remaining within the Constitutional confines of Union-State relations. The issue of Union-State control does not arise as the state APMC laws and infrastructure are not being touched; only a new enabling law has been enacted. This law too grants greater flexibility but changes nothing else, hurts no farmer.

The Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement on Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill, 2020. This law flows in a logical progression from the one above. It creates a legal framework of agreements within which farmers can engage with companies and wholesalers that buy in bulk and sell further. The law aims to write into these agreements pricing, transparency, payment mechanisms and manner of delivery. It places compliances on quality and standards — a power held by the middlemen in APMCs and to which the small farmer has no questioning recourse. At worst, competition between APMCs and companies will ensure a better price to the small farmer. In addition, as protection to small farmers, it prohibits acquiring ownership rights of farmers at any cost. It links the agreements with financial instruments like insurance and credit. Finally, it creates a dispute settlement mechanism, including an appellant authority.

**Focus on farmers...**

Although procurement from farmers by the Food Corporation of India (FCI) under the MSP will continue as it is, the performance data is not encouraging. In the past 15 years (2003 and 2018), procurement by government agencies has been 26.8 percent for wheat (procurement of 359 million tonnes versus production of 1,340 million tonnes) and 31.3

---

**The discourse against India’s recent agricultural reforms has been hijacked by protests in the name of poor small farmers. The drivers of these protests are rich, large and influential farmers and traders. This is one more example where politics of the past is attempting to prevent prosperity of the future.**
percent for rice (procurement of 488 million tonnes, production of 1,558 million tonnes). The numbers are similar for last year (2018) — 31.3 percent procurement of wheat, 32.7 percent for rice. Where does the balance go? According to the Sixty-Second Report of the Standing Committee on Agriculture (2018-2019) titled, ‘Agriculture Marketing and Role of Weekly Gramin Haats’, presented to Parliament in January 2019, the surplus is purchased by moneylenders and traders at very low prices. The moneylender and traders buy independently or work as an agent of a bigger merchant of the nearby mandi. Clearly, the balance of power is against small farmers.

The same story plays out in horticulture. In the picturesque hills of Uttarakhand, for instance, small farmers leave their produce on the road in two to eight wooden boxes. The boxes lie there until a small truck from one of the traders at the APMC in Haldwani drives past and picks it up. The farmer can see the price on his phone. But the traders pays less than the market price. His tools of price cuts are size of the peaches or the extent of ripeness, all as per his decision, which is opaque. The farmer has no recourse but to accept the price. Already reeling under the weight of reduced water in rainfed farms and warmer climes pushing more profitable apples northwards, small farmers here have been reduced to becoming price takers, the middlemen prices setters. With the change in laws, and competition between middlemen and companies, the small farmer will definitely get a chance at higher price.

APMCs are not doing what they were supposed to; they are not working in the interest of farmers. Their monopsony status has entitled the worst practices — limited numbers of traders, reducing competition, cartelisation of traders, undue deduction in the name of market fee, or commission charges. On the last, while the fees and charges are legally to be levied on traders, the cost is transferred to farmers by deducting the amount from their net proceeds. In some states, these fees are levied even when sale of agriculture produce takes place outside the market yard. Despite the politics of agriculture being located in states and farmers there, successive state governments have come and gone, leaving the small farmers where they were. These reforms could — the word ‘could’ rather than ‘will’ is being used because the best of intentions and reforms can end up failing, as the repeated amendments to the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 have shown — bring economic justice to small farmers.

**Competition between APMCs and companies will ensure a better price to the small farmer.** In addition, as protection to small farmers, it prohibits acquiring ownership rights of farmers at any cost. It links the agreements with financial instruments like insurance and credit. Finally, it creates a dispute settlement mechanism, including an appellant authority.
…but stop demonising middlemen.

Having critiqued them above in practice, the ongoing assault on the institution of middlemen is unwarranted. Bad practices, or twisting of an institution, does not render the institution inert. Middlemen provide an important service. This service happens across all economic activities, from auto sales (car showrooms) and real estate (property brokers) to stock markets (stock brokers) and insurance (agents). Without the stock broker, for instance, there will be no liquidity in stock markets.

The middlemen are market-makers. Over a period of time, the premium commanded for their services falls. Every time this has happened in India, anti-reform voices have been raised, in the name of investors or consumers. Stock broking, for instance, carried a commission of 5 percent in the pre-electronic trading days; today, it is a statistically insignificant fraction of a market size that is a multiple of what it was in the 1990s. The only area where advantages have not reached consumers in the corporatised-institutionalised space is in insurance, where the regulator has been found deeply wanting — a sector crying for reform.

This problem of vested interests opposing a proven and prosperity inducing reform is now happening in agriculture. The problem in this agency structure in agriculture is not the agency but the lack of regulatory oversight over that agency. It is also the social structures of financing and credit — the middleman is also the moneylender, even if the rates are usury — an area that commercial banking has not been able to penetrate, but can by extending the Jan Dhan Yojana.

The market failure is the capture this institution by politicians, administration and middlemen. Once a corporatised structure enters the farm market, several of these problems could end. What the new institutions need to ensure is that there is no transfer of old practices into this new structure. For instance, state governments interfering with and slowing down companies. The latter may create new structures that align themselves with the current ones. This will be a work in progress. The middlemen may stay, but their extortive premiums and practices need to end. The three reform-laws will ensure this happens. The transition will also have political implications, whose results will define the outcomes of the 2024 elections.

Ignore political rhetoric...

Lost in the ‘farmer-farmer’ din is the farmer. Voiceless, powerless and exploited, he has become a bystander in the larger political wrestling in Parliament as well as on roads. In an amazing U-turn, the same political parties in whose manifesto these reforms have been written, is now fighting this reform. The ‘farmer’ has been devalued to a word, a lever for a politics that supports the entrenched and serves the powerful. The small farmer has become incidental. Remember, it is the larger farmers that have been hurt by MGNREGA, under which poorly-paid farm labour shifted to a more dignified and better paying social security system. Then too, they resisted but fell by the wayside as benefits to farm labour accumulated a momentum that has now set in. But it took one election cycle for these benefits to be communicated with on-ground changes. These reforms too are likely to go the same way.

…embrace prosperity economics.

The last argument against these reforms is also a red herring — that
the Union government is selling out to corporations. The pathetic slogan ‘suit-boot ki sarkar’ will now find a new expression. That slogan slowed down reforms in the current government’s first term. Having learnt their lesson, these reforms must not be stopped. The evidence that economic reforms deliver political benefits is not clear. But the reform instinct is in the right direction. Living in palatial, colonial bungalows that are a startling contradiction to the poverty of India in general and small farmers in particular, it is very easy to say money is bad, properties are evil and prosperity for all a mirage. Getting taxpayer-funded benefits for life, law makers even had their taxes being paid by taxpayers. The large farmers pretending to fight for small farmers don’t pay taxes. If money and corporations are evil and vile, this celebration of taxpayer-funded entitlements must end — you can’t have the benefits and eat them too.

As far as intellectuals go, they have been crying hoarse about getting these reforms for decades. Now that they are happening, with every protection given to small farmers, their sole argument seems to be a lack of trust in Prime Minister Narendra Modi. That’s not the world of ideas, not the universe of thought. They would do better to join a political party and follow their dharma there than to pretend to be independent thought leaders. These reforms must not be stalled or stopped at any cost.
The APMC conundrum: Rolling back this reform will encourage vested interests to strike down all reform

Arvind Panagariya
Times of India
9th December, 2020

To appreciate the value of the recent reform of agricultural marketing, it is important to first understand how the system has functioned for many decades. Under the Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee (APMC) Act, each state divides its entire area into several market areas with each area managed by an APMC. The state government appoints the APMC and commission agents ("arhtiyas") and wholesalers responsible for selling and buying the produce. The APMC manages market yards and sub-yards (mandis) where wholesale trade in the produce of the entire market area takes place. It thus has a monopoly over wholesale trade in the entire area.

Commission agents typically send village commission agents to collect produce from farmers in villages and bring it to the market yard. In the yard, commission agents sell the produce to wholesalers. The wholesalers sell it to sub-wholesalers who sell it to retailers. Retailers finally sell the produce to the consumer.

The price at which market commission agents sell the produce to wholesalers is supposed to be determined by auction, but in practice the process is opaque. Storage infrastructure at APMC yards being poor, a significant part of the produce regularly rots. A variety of taxes and commission agents’ fees get added to the final price. The presence of multiple intermediaries; the nexus among APMC members, commission agents and wholesalers; poor storage facilities at the yard; taxes by the state government; and fees of commission agents result in the consumer paying a high price and the farmer receiving a low price.

The purpose of the two recent APMC laws enacted by the central government is to free up the farmer from this stranglehold of the APMC and be able to sell his produce directly to the highest bidder. One can understand that the commission agents who have guaranteed income from APMC transactions and the state government, which collects taxes on the sales in the yard, especially procurement of grains paid for by the central government and hence the Indian taxpayer, would be upset by the reform. But for the farmer, there is no downside and the upside is significant.
Therefore, it is not an accident that the reform has had near unanimous support of not just economists and policy analysts but also all central governments since Prime Minister Atal Bihari Vajpayee. The latter’s government first introduced the reform via the Model APMC Act of 2003. During its ten years, the UPA government actively lobbied state chief ministers to adopt the model act. While the present government has finally implemented the reform using its powers under the concurrent list of the Constitution, the 2019 Congress manifesto also supported it unequivocally stating, “Congress will repeal the APMC Act and make trade in agricultural produce – including exports and inter-state trade – free from all restrictions.”

In view of this diagnosis, how do we explain the current farmer protests? To be sure, some commission agents who double up as farmers can be expected to oppose it. One may further speculate that fearing the loss of tax revenue collected on large volumes of procurement of grain and paid by taxpayers in the rest of India, governments in states such as Punjab and Haryana might also covertly or overtly encourage their farmers to join the protests. But these explanations are insufficient to reconcile the massive scale of the protests with the benefits that the vast majority of farmers would reap from the reform.

A more plausible explanation is that richer farmers, especially from Punjab, see an opportunity in the protests to extract a legal guarantee for a lucrative minimum support price (MSP) on all sales whether to the government or private agents. Quite likely, it is this intent that has led them to allege that the real intent of the government behind the reform is to eventually withdraw procurement at MSP when in fact no such link has ever existed.

How should the government respond to the protests? Ideally, it should not respond at all. Any rollback of the reform is bound to encourage vested interests to rise up against other reforms. Guaranteeing the MSP on all purchases must be especially resisted. Given that at MSP, the supply of grain would exceed demand, the price guarantee would leave many farmers holding their sacks of grain in hand with no one to buy them. And it would surely not be fair to expect the taxpayer to foot the bill by letting the government pick up all the excess supply.

As a last resort, if the government must offer an olive branch, it should do

**During its ten years, the UPA government actively lobbied state chief ministers to adopt the model act. While the present government has finally implemented the reform using its powers under the concurrent list of the Constitution, the 2019 Congress manifesto also supported it unequivocally stating, “Congress will repeal the APMC Act and make trade in agricultural produce – including exports and inter-state trade – free from all restrictions.”**
so only after ensuring that protesting farmers genuinely represent the view of the majority of the farmers of their respective states. In that case, it may allow the states to amend the new central laws as per local sentiment by passing amendments in the legislatures and seeking the Centre's permission for them.

If Punjab chooses to live with laws that hurt its own farmers, so be it. Let the wiser states benefit from the reform and, like Bihar, which had done away with its APMC Act in 2006, see their agricultural sectors flourish while that of Punjab languishes.
Corporates can help expand market rather than driving out mandis

Arvind Panagriya
Times of India
18th December, 2020

That nearly all opposition parties have joined the farmer protests against recent reforms of agricultural markets is not surprising. In democracies, opposition parties are there to oppose, sometimes even policy changes that they themselves championed when in power.

What is surprising, however, is that the present episode has seen even some leading economists switch sides. Specifically, the last two Chief Economic Advisers (CEAs) under the United Progressive Alliance (UPA) government, who had both recommended reforms similar to those just enacted, have now come down heavily on them.

The Economic Survey 2011-12, which the then CEA Kaushik Basu authored, states that any farmer “who gets better prices and terms outside the Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee (APMC) or at its farm gate should be allowed to do so.” It adds, “Considering significant investment gaps in post-harvest infrastructure of agricultural produce, organised trade in agriculture should be encouraged and the FDI in multi-brand retail once implemented could be effectively leveraged towards this end.” The survey even recommends allowing imports of agricultural commodities in limited quantities.

Successor CEA Raghuram Rajan made the same recommendation in the Economic Survey 2012-13. This survey states, “It is necessary that we evolve mechanisms for linking wholesale processing, logistics and retailing with farm-production activities so as to generate enhanced efficiency, better farm prices, etc. The private sector should be allowed to operate in developing these market linkages... Recently the government allowed FDI in retail, which ... can pave the way for investment in new technology and marketing of agricultural produce in India.”

Both CEAs had thus endorsed the entry of not just Indian private companies but also foreign multi-brand retailers in agricultural marketing. Yet, both have now argued that the new laws open the door to the exploitation of farmers by private companies. It is possible that they made the recommendations in the Economic Survey despite holding contrary views because this was the government policy. But, to my knowledge, neither has offered such a clarification.

Be that as it may, the substantive question the critics must answer is
precisely how a private company would exploit the farmer rather than serve as counterweight to the APMC commission agent who, in cahoots with the wholesaler, fixes the price of his produce without any consultation with him while also charging a hefty commission?

Some critics compare the poverty of Bihari farmers to the prosperity of Punjabi farmers to argue that APMC reform hurt Bihar. Such comparison is wholly fatuous. Bihari farmers are poorer than their Punjabi counterparts despite faster agricultural growth in recent years because they started out far poorer.

When reminded of this pitfall of their argument, critics switch to arguing that the large corporations would simply drive out the APMC mandi and then pick up the farmer's produce for a song. One wishes that corporations had this kind of power to drive the government out of an activity it chooses to undertake. Reform advocates would then be spared decades of effort to persuade the central and state governments to exit many manufacturing activities in which they persist.

Economists Ramesh Chand and Ashok Gulati further remind us that Private corporations such as Nestle and Hatsun have been buying milk from hundreds of thousands of small milk producers side-by-side with government producers for years. Rather than exploit the producers, they have helped expand the demand for their milk by greatly expanding markets for milk products.

It bears reminding that agricultural marketing reform is not as new as critics would have us believe. Prime Minister A B Vajpayee first initiated it through the Model APMC Act, 2003. With encouragement from all subsequent central governments, to-date, 20 states have amended their APMC Acts with 16 notifying rules and regulations implementing one or more features of the Model Act. Additionally, Bihar entirely did away with its APMC Act in 2006. Broadly speaking, states such as Andhra, Bihar, Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh that embraced the Model Act in earnest have seen agriculture grow faster than other states. Between 2006-07 and 2018-19, the sector grew at annual average rates of 7.1%, 5.3%, 3.9% and 6.8%, respectively, in these states.

The corresponding growth rate in Punjab was a paltry 1.8%. Some critics compare the poverty of Bihari farmers to the prosperity of Punjabi farmers to argue that APMC reform hurt Bihar. Such comparison is wholly fatuous. Bihari farmers are poorer than their Punjabi counterparts despite faster agricultural growth in recent years because they started out far poorer.

Punjab, which had ranked 2nd among all states in per-capita Net State Domestic Product rankings till 1992-93, fell to the 10th rank in 2018-19.

Some critics have argued that unlike the 1991 reforms, which responded to a balance-of-payments crisis, the present “big bang” reform
has been introduced without there being any crisis in agriculture. But is it not the case that India’s farmers are in perpetual crisis, partially due to poor realisation of price for their produce? And can the present reform be really characterised as big bang? In a large number of states, it has been under implementation in some form via the Model Act for a decade or longer. Moreover, whereas the 1991 reforms had dismantled the licence-permit machinery in one stroke, the current reform leaves the APMC structure intact, allowing the farmer to continue to transact as before. A final criticism is that the reform has been introduced without sufficient prior groundwork. The flip side here is that prior groundwork can become an excuse to deny the farmer justice perpetually. None of telecom and airline reforms under PMs Narasimha Rao and Vajpayee, right to education reform under UPA and the Goods and Services tax under PM Narendra Modi’s government would have progressed to their current stage had the respective governments waited till the ground had been fully prepared.
The farm bills are liberating farmers at a pivotal juncture when the composition of the gross value added (GVA) in the agricultural sector is rapidly changing. Crops, specifically cereals, once dominated the sector, and multiple controls were placed to ensure aggregation, distribution and supply.

The minimum support price (MSP) evolved as a mechanism to guard farmers against supply and demand shocks in the cereals segment.

Now, however, farmers and agricultural producers have diversified their product segments, cereals no longer dominate production, and the old control mechanisms no longer hold sway.

Connecting farmers directly to the market and consumers is increasing farmer incomes by 20-30 per cent, as demonstrated by more than 600 agri-tech companies that have validated the value proposition over the last five-seven years. Harnessing the value of these trendlines requires a forward-looking policy environment which the farm bills are the latest in implementing.

In the last decade itself, India has witnessed tremendous change in the GVA composition of the agri-sector. The share of crops has decreased from 65.4 per cent in 2011-12 to 55.3 per cent in 2018-19, projected to further fall to 45.6 per cent in 2024-25. Within crops, only cereals are supported by MSP.

In the same period, value add of livestock and fishing and aquaculture is steadily increasing, as are the total value outputs of sub-segments like horticulture, milk and meat.
With differentiated production strategies that are less reliant on cereals and more on other segments, farmers are accruing better incomes. By diversifying their produce, they are moving away from one-crop risks.

Three bills were recently passed to make farmers more independent and to improve their earning ability — the Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce Bill, Farmers Agreement on Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill, and Essential Commodities (Amendment) Bill.

These bills endeavour to hand back agency to the Indian farmer. They enable farmers the freedom to diversify their crops and produce, which reduces mono-crop dependence and increases income avenues.

They can also now sell their produce anywhere, to the highest bidder across the country; no longer are they required to go to the mandis where they are subject to middlemen and layers of bureaucracy.

Contract farming is now open to farmers, with a framework that enables them to boost the value-add of their products via contracts and assured procurement by the food processing industries. Retaining the MSP system means the government is underwriting the whole network for certain crops to ensure farmers receive assured income for those crops. Government of India has procured 5.73 lakh tonnes of paddy worth Rs 1,082 crore at MSP since the last week of September 2020.

Structural changes were required in the agricultural system to improve the livelihoods of Indian farmers. Keeping them dependent on subsidies and restricted by APMCs and acts like the Essential Commodities Act wasn’t in the nation’s long-term interests. Recognising this, the Narendra Modi government has been making sequential changes in the system.

It started with the introduction of the National Agriculture Market (e-NAM) to facilitate online trading of agri-produce. Then PM-KISAN was introduced to provide minimum income support to 9 crore marginal farmers at Rs 6,000 annually.

These beneficiaries don’t benefit from MSP, which applies only to 6 per cent of farmers, mainly in the legacy farming regions like Punjab and Haryana. The first instalment of PM-KISAN Rs 2,000 per farmer was front-ended during the Covid-lockdown to protect the interests of the farmer. This income support was crucial in harvesting the record rabi crop cycle in April 2020 and sowing the kharif crops. Record procurement was also undertaken in April 2020.

The last four months, in particular, have brought many changes and support schemes for farmers. The KISAN credit card with an allotment of a total of Rs 2 lakh crore credit to maintain larger workforces and implements during harvest season is helping farmers plan and organise their harvests better, leading to increased production and incomes. It also enables farmers to build formal

---

**These bills endeavour to hand back agency to the Indian farmer. They enable farmers the freedom to diversify their crops and produce, which reduces mono-crop dependence and increases income avenues.**
credit histories linked to Aadhaar that can be capitalised on to avail credit for expansion and diversification strategies.

An important announcement has been the Rs 1 lakh crore Agri Infrastructure Fund as part of Atmanirbhar Bharat Abhiyan to focus on farm-gate and aggregation points, agricultural entrepreneurs, agri-tech companies, disease control, enhancing post-harvest management capabilities like cold storage and warehousing, and formalisation of Micro Food Enterprises via a cluster-based approach.

Recognising the crucial differences in growth of sub-segments, targeted programmes towards the various sub-segments like fisheries, animal husbandry, and dairy were also launched along with long-awaited amendments to the Essential Commodities Act 1955.

On the support of these sequential abutments to the agricultural industry, the three farmer bills enable farmers to pursue their own farming and diversification strategies.

The numerous protests against the bills expose the political and vested interests in restricting the agency of the farmers.

Meanwhile, the government of India has announced that the various subsidies that farmers avail will continue while these bills are put into action, thus providing valuable support to farmers and ensuring continuity of relief as farmers pursue new strategies.

Over time, this independence-with-support model will lead to increased incomes for farmers and overall increased contribution of the agricultural sector to India’s gross domestic product (GDP), compared to the current 17 per cent. Crucially, it will liberate 43 per cent of the national workforce that depends on agriculture for livelihood and sustenance.

This also gives India the long-awaited opportunity to orient its agriculture sector towards export markets. By catering to just the Indian economy, the exposure is hardly $3 trillion (pre-Covid GDP); instead, export-orientation caters to an $82 trillion global economy (pre-Covid) - a 27x expansion.

Agri exports by the US in 2018 were valued at $140 billion whereas India’s at $38.5 billion.

India can comfortably triple this by providing infrastructure for grading, sorting, and supply chain distribution which is now possible due to the freedom given by the bills. The nation and farmers have a generational opportunity here to break out of a 70-year sectoral stagnation and aim bigger.

**Contract farming is now open to farmers, with a framework that enables them to boost the value-add of their products via contracts and assured procurement by the food processing industries. Retaining the MSP system means the government is underwriting the whole network for certain crops to ensure farmers receive assured income for those crops.**
APMC laws had shackled farmers, Modi govt’s ordinance makes them as free as other sectors

Ila Patnaik and Shubho Roy
The Print
3 July, 2020

Of the three ordinances announced by the government that create a legal framework for agricultural markets, the third restricts the powers of the designated mandis — Agricultural Produce Marketing Committees (APMCs).

Along with the amendments to the Essential Commodities Act and a new law on contract farming, the ordinance attempts to free the Indian farmer. It allows farmers to perform inter-state and intra-state transactions freely. It does not do away with APMCs; it gives farmers the ability to sell outside these mandis.

This ordinance is another milestone in the path of freeing up Indian farmers from the licence-permit raj.

What the ordinance allows

While the ordinance on contract farming allows farmers to enter into agreements to produce crops, the ordinance on APMCs governs the sale of crops produced by the farmer without the need for a prior contract. This covers the vast majority of crops grown in India.

Usually, when a farmer sows the crops, there is no fixed buyer. Only after the farmer harvests it does he go looking for a buyer.

The ordinance governs these transactions in three ways:

(i) It limits the operation of APMC laws by states to the market yards;

(ii) It allows private parties to set up online trading platforms for trading in agricultural commodities; and

(iii) It sets up a dispute-resolution mechanism for buyers and farmers to be operated by a sub-divisional magistrate.

The principal feature of the ordinance is that it does away with the requirement for farmers to necessarily use APMCs. So far, while some states exempt farmers from using APMCs, they may still force the farmer to trade with only APMC-licenced traders and pay fees to the APMC.

The ordinance clarifies that when a transaction is done outside the physical limits of an APMC yard,
there will be no licencing or fee requirements. Anyone will be able to buy directly from the farmer and not be required to pay any fees to the APMC.

The law also allows private entities to set up electronic trading platforms for farm produce, which can be inter- or intra-state. The central government may specify rules of operation, but there are no licencing requirements to set up markets.

Finally, it sets up a dispute resolution system for buyers and farmers. However, instead of using normal judicial systems, disputes are to be adjudged by executive magistrates in the district.

**Impact on farmers**

The law frees up farmers from the clutches of APMCs, which have (as we have argued before) become cartels of traders. The law will allow farmers to sell their produce directly to anyone they want. It will increase the competition between buyers and provide better prices to the farmers.

Without a legally mandated intermediary, direct sales to consumers (like restaurants) become possible for farmers. This can reduce the price that consumers pay for food.

The difference between the price that farmers get for their produce and what consumers pay is called the farm-to-fork mark-up. As this Times of India report suggests, this may be as high as 65 per cent for India, compared to as low as 10 per cent for Nordic countries or 25 per cent for a developing country like Indonesia. The law may go a long way in reducing this difference.

**Objections that it violates Constitution**

The Punjab government and some keen observers have objected to the ordinance on the ground that this violates the federal structure of India. The Constitution of India gives powers to regulate markets and fairs to the state legislatures (Entry 28 of the State List of the Seventh Schedule to the Constitution). Therefore, they argue that since the APMCs regulate agricultural markets, the central government should not interfere in them.
As we have discussed before, a farmer in a district or block has to go to a single APMC. It is analogous to saying an engineer from a district can only work in a licenced software company in the district.

The second restriction is on fees. Even if the farmer does not use any APMC facilities, the farmer or trader must pay APMC fees. It is analogous to cooking one's meal at home but still be required to pay money to the nearest restaurant.

This argument is flawed in two ways: The extent of APMC laws and the restrictions they place on inter-state commerce. The states have extended the power of APMCs beyond what is considered reasonable law, regulating markets through measures like market areas and mandated fees. As we have discussed before, a farmer in a district or block has to go to a single APMC. It is analogous to saying an engineer from a district can only work in a licenced software company in the district.

The Indian farmer has, for too long, been subjected to cruel and unusual laws. This ordinance is a step towards normalising farming in India, and allowing farmers to reap the benefits of freedom that other sectors in India take for granted.

The second restriction is on fees. Even if the farmer does not use any APMC facilities, the farmer or trader must pay APMC fees. It is analogous to cooking one's meal at home but still be required to pay money to the nearest restaurant.

The core of any market law is freedom. While the market may be regulated, participation in a market has to be free. Forcing people to pay fees or come to a specific market make APMC laws go way beyond a law governing markets and fairs should. The states themselves have been aware of this.

Part XIII of the Constitution of India guarantees freedom of trade and commerce across India. No state can enact laws restricting inter-state commerce without the approval of the President. Most APMC laws, because of their restrictive provisions, impinge on this constitutional freedom. States have approached the President for approval to enact such laws [for example the West Bengal law mentions it has gained the approval of the President under Article 304(b)]. If these laws were mere regulation of markets and fairs, there would have been no need to approach the President.
The Indian farmer has, for too long, been subjected to cruel and unusual laws. This ordinance is a step towards normalising farming in India, and allowing farmers to reap the benefits of freedom that other sectors in India take for granted.
Farmers Protest: Why Congress was right in 2019, and is wrong in 2020

GAURAV CHOUDHURY
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The farmers’ protest against the three farm laws that seek to liberalise the market for agricultural produce and commodities entered Day 7 on December 2, with senior Congress leader Rahul Gandhi yet again taking the suit-boot jibe at the government and accusing it of being anti-farmer.

The government had a day earlier held an inconclusive round of talks with protesters who rejected the offer of a panel to discuss the laws. Farmers, most of them from Punjab, want a rollback, fearing that the trade in rice and wheat in particular will move away from the government’s control into the hands of private sector.

The two sides are to meet again on December 3, but a breakthrough looks unlikely, with farmers hardening their stand and the government firm on the new laws that it says will help farmers get more money for their produce, choose what they want to grow and sell where they want.

Farmers are camping along the borders of Delhi and have said they won’t move until the laws are taken back. The Congress, which is the ruling party in Punjab, has come out in their support and has asked the government to give farmers their due.

The Congress that is opposing the laws was until 2019 in favour of changes in the farm sector, which badly needs modernisation in view of massive increases in agricultural output in the last two decades.

The processing and value-addition of this output requires a radically different system where buyers and sellers interact seamlessly. The mandi system that farmers are seeking to preserve is all about intermediation, an idea that has outlived its utility.

How Did We Get Here

Over the last two decades, a common thread has been running through most commentaries on India’s larger economy: agriculture remains the most unreformed sector.

For too long, the story of Indian agriculture has been a tale of market distortions. These seemingly insurmountable hurdles frustrated successive policymakers whose repeated counsel to dismantle these barriers often ran into political resistance, like now.
In May, when Finance Minister Nirmala Sitharaman announced a raft of measures, many saw these as the Narendra Modi government’s demonstration of its intent to walk the talk on marshalling reforms that promised to tilt the terms in the favour of farmers.

Structurally, these moves were predicated on legislative changes. These required an overhaul of laws that, in many ways, provided the oxygen to vested interests – unscrupulous middlemen to local political strongmen – that kept these regulations alive.

The three ordinances that the Centre promulgated on June 5 — the Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Ordinance, 2020; Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement on Price Assurance and Farm Services Ordinance, 2020, and the Essential Commodities (Amendment) Ordinance, 2020 — seek to facilitate barrier-free trade of farm produce outside the markets notified under the various state Agriculture Produce Market Committees (APMC) laws.

They also define a framework for contract-farming and impose stock limits on agricultural produce only if there is a sharp increase in retail prices.

Experts have often blamed the APMC’s for unfair trading, a line of thought that the Congress also explicitly believed in, at least on paper.

The Indian National Congress’ (INC’s) poll manifesto, released ahead of the 2019 Lok Sabha election, unequivocally said “Congress will repeal the Agricultural Produce Market Committees Act and make the trade in agricultural produce — including exports and inter-state trade — free from all restrictions”.

In 2013, the Committee of State Ministers, In-charge of Agriculture Marketing to Promote Reforms, which the Congress-led ruling United Progressive Alliance (UPA) had formed, also favoured enacting an “Agricultural Produce Inter-State Trade and Commerce (Development & Regulation), Bill that may, to start with, be applied for a few perishable agriculture commodities and it may be expanded for other commodities depending upon the experience of its working”.

The committee, led by Harshvardhan Patil, minister of cooperation and parliamentary affairs in the previous Congress-led government in Maharashtra, said the APMC Act and Essential Commodities Act (ECA) “need to be amended to ensure barrier-free storage and movement of agricultural commodities across the States as storage and movement are very important marketing functions.
for maintaining regular supply and distribution of food products in the country from the point of production to the consumption centres”.

**Bigger Market**

To regulate and develop a national agricultural market and to provide the farmers access to such a market for better price realisation, the committee said there was a need for a central legislation to deal with “Inter-State Agricultural Marketing, promotion of agribusiness, trade and commerce at national level”.

This can be achieved even without creating any conflict with the provisions of existing state APMC Acts.

The Planning Commission, in the 12th five year plan (2012-17), the last before the institution ceased to exist, came out in support of urgent reforms in the APMC system that was fraught with inefficiencies.

“Reforming the Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee (APMC) Acts should, therefore, have priority... The introduction of the Model Act in 2003 was directed towards allowing private market yards, direct buying and selling, and also to promote and regulate contract-farming in high-value agriculture with a view to boost private sector investment in developing new regularised markets, logistics and warehouse receipt systems, and in infrastructure (such as cold storage facilities). This is particularly relevant for the high-value segment that is currently hostage to high post-harvest losses and weak farm-firm linkages,” the 12th Five Year Plan document said.

Critics have questioned the government’s move to push through a central legislation to govern agriculture – a subject that falls in the state list. The government, however, has said that though agriculture is part of the state list, the committee was of the view that under item no. 42 of the Union List, the Centre is empowered to pass legislation regarding “Inter-State Trade and Commerce” of agricultural produce at the national level. The same was said by the Harshvardhan committee in its report.

The APMCs, over the years, became barriers for farmers to get a fair price for their produce, as they were forced to sell it through these committees, better known as mandis. The APMC regulations required farmers to only sell to licensed middlemen in notified markets, usually in the same area where farmers reside.

There is evidence to demonstrate that the middlemen or the buyers behave like cartels. In December 2010, the competition commission found out that nearly 20 percent of that month’s total onion trading at the Lasalgoan APMC, Asia’s largest onion market in Maharashtra’s Nashik, was accounted for by one firm.

This resulted in a large ‘price spread’, meaning many groups of middlemen pocketed their share before it reached the final consumer, leaving a yawning gap between the price the farmer received and the eventual retail selling price.

The government says the new law will enable farmers to sell their produce at attractive prices. It will also remove barriers in inter-state trade, allowing farmers from Uttar Pradesh, for instance, to sell to buyers and merchants in Gujarat through an e-trading framework.

The argument in support of amending ECA is also similar: to eliminate punitive measures such as preventive detention, confiscation of vehicles and attachment of
properties of suspected hoarders and black marketeers.

The government’s view, it appears, is broadly on the following lines. The removal of restrictions, based on the recommendations of an expert panel, will enable merchants to directly purchase produce from farmers in large quantities. This can be particularly helpful in times of bumper harvest, when farmers are forced to dump produce in wholesale markets at throwaway prices.

The government says the new law will enable farmers to sell their produce at attractive prices. It will also remove barriers in inter-state trade, allowing farmers from Uttar Pradesh, for instance, to sell to buyers and merchants in Gujarat through an e-trading framework.

Previous rules limited the quantities traders could buy from farmers and hold as stock. If a trader could not buy or hold sufficient quantities of grains for a certain profit margin, they would not buy out surpluses that farmers may have to sell. This has been identified as one of the reasons why farm incomes have taken a hit.

In its 2019 manifesto, the Congress promised to replace the ECA with a new law, terming the ECA 1955 as a legislation that belonged to the “to the age of controls”.

“Congress promises to replace the Act by an enabling law that can be invoked only in the case of emergencies,” the manifesto said.

The agriculture reforms blueprint, which the government has laid out, also includes the Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement on Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill, 2020, that is essentially aimed at creating a price signalling system, a move aimed at eliminating price-related uncertainties at the time of sowing.

It, however, has led to concerns that it could create corporate monopolies that could entrench India’s farm and agriculture economy through widespread contract farming.

There is a strand of thought favouring the law, for instance, there’s no way a tomato farmer can know the price of tomatoes when these ripen and they are ready for sale. This has been a major flaw in India’s agriculture market structure, where the producer, mainly of vegetables, have no certainty about what price the product will fetch.

In the case of paddy and wheat, the government’s minimum support price (MSP) serves as a proxy for market prices. The MSP serves as an assured floor price that government procurement agencies such as the Food Corporation of India (FCI) pay to farmers for paddy and wheat.

No such mechanism exists for vegetables, leaving farmers to the fate of merchants and traders who mostly seek to hammer down prices to maximise their gains.

The new framework, the government says, will ensure farmers get to know about the indicative market price of their produce at the time of sowing.
The Planning Commission, the government’s think-tank until 2014, repeatedly favoured creating conditions for contract farming to boost farm income.

The 11th five-year plan (2007-12) noted that “Contract farming, which is being encouraged by many States, also provides a mechanism for improving linkages between farmers and markets through the active involvement of the private sector, which can also serve as a supplier of key inputs and extension advice”.

The latest bill proposes a farming agreement that must provide for a conciliation board as well as a process for settlement of disputes.

Eventually, the success or otherwise of the latest shot at reforming India’s farm sector will depend on the extent to which the new policies and laws can give stronger bargaining power to the millions of small and marginal farmers that form the backbone of India’s food economy.
Agriculture Reforms: There’s no wrong time to do the right thing
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The farming community had been up in arms ever since the Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP)-led National Democratic Alliance (NDA) government’s issuance of three ordinances pertaining to the agriculture sector. On September 14, three Bills — The Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Bill, The Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement of Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill, and The Essential Commodities (Amendment) Bill — were tabled in Parliament to replace these ordinances.

While the protests were sporadic till last month, they have intensified in Haryana and Punjab after September 14. Agitators in Haryana, under the aegis of the Bharatiya Kisan Union (BKU), blocked the Delhi-Chandigarh National Highway. On September 17 the Bills were passed, following which Shiromani Akali Dal’s Harsimrat Kaur Badal, who held the Food Processing portfolio in the Narendra Modi Cabinet, chose to tender her resignation in solidarity with the protesting farmers.

The misgivings of the farmers seem to be on account of the impression that has gained ground that these reforms are a precursor to the Modi government’s move to do away with the Minimum Support Price (MSP) regime, thus making farmers vulnerable to the vagaries of the fluctuating market. The farmers have largely been protesting The Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Bill, which is, in fact, a much-anticipated reform that is set to transform the marketing of agricultural produce.

The monopolistic Agricultural Produce Market Committees (APMCs), which have been setting
and controlling the prices of farmers’ produce through cartelisation, will cease to exert control over farmers with this far-reaching reform. The farmers will henceforth be free to sell their produce at farm gates to any trader willing to buy it at a mutually agreed price, bypassing the mandis.

The protests being witnessed in Punjab and Haryana seem to be engineered by commission agents and middle-men, feeding on the insecurities of gullible farmers. That the Left parties would oppose these reforms was a foregone conclusion owing to their trade-unionist approach to issues, but the fact that the Congress too would raise objections is rank opportunism, as the APMC reforms have had bipartisan support for nearly two decades.

The Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement of Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill is an equally important reform which would make it possible for farmers to get into formal contracts with traders/businessmen before sowing and, which would assure them a guaranteed price for their produce.

The formalisation of such contracts would give a sense of security to farmers, unlike the present situation, which render them vulnerable to trading cartels and price fluctuations. For a country that is often witness to farmers hitting the streets for government hand-outs, these Bills would truly empower them to take informed decisions and be masters of their own destiny.

In fact, the long-term exploitation of farmers by various stakeholders, including state governments through the arbitrary demarcation of APMCs (often extending to an entire taluk or even a district) and taxing farmers (as high as 8 percent in Punjab) on the selling of their own produce was rank exploitative. It is actually the small and marginal farmers who are going to benefit the most out of these two reforms as farmers with large landholdings already have some form of protection by way of MSPs.

The possibility of forward contracts will also empower smaller farmers to seek more profitable crops than go for the safest choices. This will increase productivity, crop diversity and lead to better demand-supply outcomes.

The Essential Commodities (Amendment) Bill warrants a closer inspection. Although it is an extension of the other two Bills, as the amendment would result in the development of cold chains and storage facilities, the possibility of hoarding and price manipulations need to be factored into. The Bill does give the government powers to impose restrictions in case of a 100 percent increase in the prices of non-perishables and 50 percent in perishables.

By and large, the only logical argument put forth by the Opposition against these reforms pertain to the powers of the Centre to enact such laws as agriculture and markets are State subjects — entry 14 and 28 respectively in List II. The Centre’s contention that trade and commerce are part of the concurrent list would
The possibility of forward contracts will also empower smaller farmers to seek more profitable crops than go for the safest choices. This will increase productivity, crop diversity and lead to better demand-supply outcomes.

probably hold them in good stead if these were to be judicially challenged.

The government will also have to explain the under-allocation of funds to the Food Corporation of India (FCI), which is being extrapolated as a sign of the government’s lack of commitment to procure grains at MSP.

Conspiracy theorists suggest that the timing of the introduction of the ordinances, followed by the Bills, is suspect, but then there is never a wrong time to do the right thing. It was high time that the government concentrated on agricultural reforms in any case.
Prime Minister Narendra Modi in a speech in August earlier this year succinctly summed up the crux of the issue bedwelling with the farming sector. He said, “Just as industries have the freedom to fix the price of their produce and sell it anywhere in the country, why can’t farmers get such a facility too?”

To understand what this means in practice, think of a world where a producer of a good or service is told that you put in your own money, utilise your specialised know-how, put in your hard labour, create your own storage capacity and manage your own transport for producing and transporting the good that you want to market. One would think that is standard practice, right? That every producer does precisely the same thing.

However, what would be your reaction when you are then told that the producer of such finished good has been told that where you sell, how much you sell and at what price you sell will be decided not by you but by us, a group of people who are neither producers nor consumers but just a group of strong-arm middlemen who are insisting on this way, because we can.

Would not the first reaction of anyone when told of such a system would be that of incredulous disbelief? Sure, some may argue, that such systems existed in the medieval ages but do they still exist now? For now, the argument would be, in the modern times the entire systems have evolved everywhere in the world and producers of goods, and indeed services, are free to sell their produce wherever they want and to whoever they want and at whatever price they can command. Sounds logical right? Except that it was not so for Indian farmers, who constitute more than India’s 50% workforce.

Roots of the Historical Wrong

It is quite ironic that even 70 years after Independence, India was continuing with a system in agriculture which was not just medieval in method and practice but was actually first introduced in the medieval period itself. Alauddin Khilji, the Turkic invader who ruled India in the 14th century, first introduced the trade and price control policies to support his large and marauding army and enrich the Turkic nobility. Later, East India Company during the late 18th and early 19th century further chained the freedom of the farmers by forcing them to grow Indigo and Opium and then sell it dirt cheap rates. A few decades later, The
British, now ruling directly, followed the same policy to procure cheap cotton for their mills in Manchester. In 1887, they even promulgated an act that has survived in one form or the other till recently.

The end result, the Indian farmers—who had created a prosperous nation that lasted more than multiple millennia—were impoverished within a few centuries and the rural economy completely decimated. A country with no significant record of famine or deprivation during the dark centuries of Europe was suddenly facing a devastating famine every few decades!

One would have thought that with India gaining Independence in 1947, the first order of business would have been to dismantle these destructive policies. The reverse happened. The 1887 British predatory law took rebirth as the Essential Commodities Act (ECA), and the state-level Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee (APMC) Act in 1955.

The ECA act was used to control production, supply, trade, and storage of commodities arbitrarily deemed essential. The APMC act forced the farmers to sell their produce only through designed channels and mandis (markets) and prevented trading outside their local area. So, soon after Independence, while the nation had been politically integrated after great efforts by Sardar Patel, the agriculture market was by design fragmented into a thousand pieces!

The net result of these policies, promulgated in a free India, were ironically the same that the policies of Khilji had seven centuries ago. A small, connected group of middlemen emerged, who monopolised the entire farm trade. The farmer got a pittance for his produce, since it was a monopoly buyer situation, while the consumer often faced high prices for essential items. The intervening layers of middlemen, controlled by politicians, were the big fat earners.

It is in this context that we need to understand the three reform bills passed by India Parliament that completely dismantled this unholy nexus. Let us understand the background to these reforms, the need for these reforms and the almost two-decade-long consultation process for these reforms.

**Background of These Reforms – The Income Disparity**

While the farmers have made India extremely productive with their sweat and toil, the issue of profitability in the agriculture sector was always being side-lined. The reforms in agriculture and agricultural markets would upset cartels of middlemen and therefore were never attempted with any serious attempt.

Despite economic liberalisation starting during the nineties, agriculture as a sector was left out. What was the outcome of this? Consider this data point. The difference in the annual income of Farmer and Non-Farm worker, which stood at Rs 25,398 in 1993-94 further widened to Rs 54,377 in 1999-2000 and, in the next decade, it further increased to more than Rs 1.42 lakh. Or consider that the dairy and fisheries sector where government intervention is minimal is growing at an annual rate of 4% to 10%, while the growth in the food grain sector, where regulations have been excessive, has been at an average of 1.1% annually after 2011-12. Hence, it was always known that the agriculture sector too needed pro-farmer reforms, just like the reforms in other sectors, to increase the income of farmers.

**The Challenges for Farming Sector**

Due to the previous non-attempts
to fundamentally reform the agriculture sector, several challenges arose that held the sector back. Some of these challenges are:

1. Fragmented Markets: Each market functioned as a separate entity, hampering intra as well as interstate trade.

2. Insufficient Markets: At the same time, there were not enough markets to deal with growing produce.

3. Market Fees & Charges: Taxes, various commissions raised the cost of the final product, while reducing returns to farmers.

4. Inadequate Infrastructure: Despite market taxes, infrastructure in markets remained underdeveloped and not in tune with modern supply chains.

5. Post-Harvest Losses: This inadequate infrastructure led to high post-harvest losses, estimated at as much as Rs 90,000+ crore in 2014.

6. Restriction in Licensing: Entry as a licensed agent was restricted, discouraging competition and encouraging cartelisation.

7. High Intermediation Costs: The fragmented system led to high intermediation costs, raising costs for consumers, while depressing prices received by farmers.

8. Information Asymmetry: Farmers often lacked market information, which traders & commission agents withheld from farmers.

9. Inadequate Credit Facilities: Informal credit channels still dominated formal channels.

**A Two Decade process of Consultation**

Many ill-informed voices are arguing that these bills were brought in haste without any consultation. The reality is, extensive consultation has taken place since the last two decades and more in the run-up to the enactment of these three farm bills. The current bills are perhaps the only reforms in India for which more than two decades of consultations have taken place in various forms, and under multiple governments, and all have been moving progressively in the same direction.

The process of consultation started when the then Ministry of Agriculture, under the NDA government led by Prime Minister Vajpayee, appointed an Expert Committee in December 2000 under the Chairmanship of Shankarlal Guru, to review and recommend measures to make the agriculture marketing system more efficient and competitive. The Report of the Expert Committee on Strengthening and Developing of Agriculture Marketing, 2001 said, "the
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The institution of regulated market, has, however, achieved limited success. Over a period of time, these markets have, however, acquired the status of restrictive and regulated markets, providing no help in direct and free marketing...”.

This process continued under the UPA government when they followed up with states to adopt the model 2004 APMC law and even framed new rules and regulations in 2007. Other forms of expert group consultations were taking place simultaneously. National Commission on Agriculture chaired by noted and respected scientist M.S. Swaminathan submitted its report in 2006, which recommended promotion of Unified National Market.

In March 2010, then Minister for Agriculture in the UPA government, Sharad Pawar, constituted an Empowered Committee under the Chairmanship of Agriculture Minister of the Government of Maharashtra and 10 State Ministers. This Committee, in its report in 2013, suggested simplification of procedure of contract farming, barrier-free national markets, waiving off of market fee on fruits and vegetables, among other things. The Committee also made the recommendation to “develop a National Single Market for agricultural produce, by removing all the existing physical, legal, and statutory barriers”. It also recommended a Central Legislation to deal with “Inter-State Agricultural Marketing, promotion of agribusiness, trade and commerce at the national level”.

The NDA government, led by Prime Minister Modi assumed office in 2014. On states’ persistent request for some model template, the Ministry constituted Dalwai Committee to formulate such a Model Act, with members from the States of Odisha, Bihar, Rajasthan, Telangana Uttar Pradesh. The Committee after extensive consultation recommended adoption of The Model APLM Act, 2017 in April 2017. This Committee also recommended, among other things, the promotion of the national market for agriculture produce. The Adoption of this Model APLM Act, 2017 happened in West Bengal (TMC), Punjab (Congress), Uttar Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh and Haryana, pointing out the across the political spectrum nature of the consensus.

In order to protect the interests of farmers in Contract Farming, again
the Dalwai Committee was set up which had representation from states of Punjab, Maharashtra, Odisha, Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh.

It is the process of this long and bipartisan consultation and consensus, spread over two decades, and under various governments, that finally led to the three new farm laws passed earlier this year. Therefore, it is clear that the charge that these laws were passed in a hurry, or without consultation is patently untrue.

At the outset, it is essential to note that these reforms do not dismantle the existing structure of State APMC Mandis. The Mandis will remain, and the farmers will be free to sell in the existing Mandis as they currently do. The MSP structure is also not being dismantled. The MSP system will continue and indeed, even after these three reforms were announced, the Modi government has increased MSP and then made record procurements at the newly increased rates.

**Revolutionary Empowerment of Farmers**

Features of Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Act, 2020 - The Creation of the National Market Bill - Intra and Inter-State Trade of farmers produce beyond the physical premises of the existing markets.

Trade can be conducted at any place of convenience of the farmer, like:

- APMC Mandi
- Farm gate
- Factory premises
- Warehouses
- Silos
- Cold storages

Permits online trading of farmers produce, allowing farmer organisations and private sector companies to set up their own electronic trading platforms.

Features of Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement of Price Assurance and Farm Services Act, 2020 - The Contract Farming Bill

Farming agreements between farmers and buyers are made possible, for production or rearing of any farm produce.

The price of the produce will be clearly mentioned in the contract.

A specified dispute resolution mechanism, protecting the rights of both farmers and buyers.

Features of The Essential Commodities (Amendment) Act, 2020

The Central Government may only invoke the provisions of the Essential Commodities Act, 1955 in an extraordinary situation (war, famine, extraordinary price rises and natural calamities)

Imposition of stock limits must only be based on price rises, and can only be imposed if there is a 100% increase in the retail price of horticultural produce and a 50% increase in the retail price of non-perishable produce

**Impact of Reforms**

Modi government has set itself the goal of doubling farmers’ income which necessitated initiatives and reforms must focus on creating more income opportunities and better market access for farmers. The reforms were undertaken in September 2020 ensure precisely that.

For every product and for every producer, all of India is a single unified
market. Only farmers were denied this benefit of a massive market.

With these reforms, Indian farmers will now finally have the freedom to sell their produce to who they want and where they want, an option denied to them up until now.

APMC Market yards will now face competition from other markets. This competition to buy from farmers means farmers have the greater bargaining power to decide their price.

However, if farmers want to sell within the APMC markets or at MSP, even that is allowed. So, the MSP acts as a safety net for farmers.

If farmers find buyers willing to buy from them at their doorstep, they can sell to them. They also have a legal framework protecting their rights when they do so. This provision saves farmers the time, money and effort of reaching markets.

Farmers will no longer be bound to pay a long list of market fees, taxes, and cesses on their produce, thus, improving their returns.

Development of infrastructure close to the farm-gate will reduce post-harvest losses, improve income through grading & sorting and boost linkages to terminal markets in food processing, retail, and exports.

This will also lead to the development of better price discovery mechanisms for farmers, leading to a better price for their produce.

eNAM can finally fulfil its potential of serving as the national platform for electronic trading in agriculture produce.

Contract farming can act as a form of price assurance and will boost linkages with the food processing sector.

These reforms will also boost investment in the agriculture sector, through better backward linkages, assured prices, and contracts for farm services.

Bringing farmers together through Farmer Producer Organisations will enable bargaining capacity and economies of scale for even small farmers.

The impact of these reforms will see India’s agriculture and food processing industries transformed. With India only processing 10% of its produce and commanding a share of 2.3% in global food exports, both these sectors will receive a much-needed fillip with a liberal procurement regime.

Private sector investments will pour in across the entire cold chain, reducing post-harvest losses and ensuring better prices received by
Better backward linkages will ensure a better quality of produce, leading India to capture a more significant share of global export markets. So, even the global markets will open up for Indian farmers.

Employment in the food processing sector will rise, especially for the rural youth, and this will put India on the path towards becoming the leading food exporter in the world while maintaining our food security.

Most importantly, due to all of these effects, farming can become profitable even for small and marginal farmers.

For decades, it was clear that reforms were required to ensure better market access and price assurance for farmers. States had to take the lead in instituting these reforms. Yet, very little was done in this direction in terms of meaningful action.

These reforms were required to fulfil these long-standing demands of farmers for which there was a clear bipartisan political consensus.

For too long, farmers had been held back by a restrictive regime. These reforms finally provide freedom to our farmers.

**Myths vs Realities**

A lot of misinformation has been spread by vested interests around these bills. Not only are they unjustified and in most cases are diametrically opposite to what the bills intend to do.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Myth</th>
<th>Reality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(a)”Farmers will not get the MSP”</td>
<td>MSP system stays. In fact, the Modi government has increased MSPs multiple times and also procured more from farmers at MSP than any past government!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(b)”It may eventually end MSP based procurement system”</td>
<td>The new law will not affect MSPs adversely. MSP purchase on agricultural produce is done through State Agencies and there is no change in this due to this law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(c)”MSP operations will discontinue”</td>
<td>MSP procurement from farmers is the top priority of the present Government and it will continue to be so.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation), Bill, 2020 – Freedom to Sell Farm Produce Across India Act**
For decades, it was clear that reforms were required to ensure better market access and price assurance for farmers. States had to take the lead in instituting these reforms. Yet, very little was done in this direction in terms of meaningful action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Myth</th>
<th>Reality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>“Trade &amp; Commerce Act will replace the State APMC Act and affect the functioning of the APMCs”</td>
<td>This Bill is not intended to replace the State APMC Act and do not affect the functioning of the APMC Mandis. APMCs will continue to regulate the marketing of agricultural produce within the physical boundaries of market yards. They can levy market fee within physical mandi as per their regulations. The Act only provides farmers with additional marketing opportunities outside existing APMCs. Both the laws will co-exist for the common interest of farmers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3 | a)"Infringement into the States powers of making Legislation”  
(b)"Encroachment in State Powers” | Inter-State trade falls within Entry 42 of Union List of the Constitution of India. Though intra-State trade falls within Entry 26 of State List, the same is subject to Entry 33 of Concurrent List of Constitution of India. Central government is fully competent and empowered to legislate here Hence, no encroachment in State powers. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Myth</th>
<th>Reality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(a) safeguard is not provided to protect the interest of farmers”</td>
<td>Act provides sufficient elaborate mechanism to protect the interest of farmers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(b)”Exploitation of farmers by Corporates”</td>
<td>Simple, accessible, quick and cost-effective dispute resolution mechanism is prescribed for the farmers against traders to prevent and curb any unscrupulous acts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Payment has to be made to the farmers on the same day or within three working days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>“The Act doesn’t safeguard farmer payments. The commission agents under APMC are verified and payment is secured.”</td>
<td>Payment has to be made to the farmers on the same day or within three working days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Deterring penal provisions have been put in place for traders to curb any malpractices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The penalty provision against trader will act as deterrent against any fraudulent motives.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>“The Act doesn’t safeguard farmer payments. The commission agents under APMC are verified and payment is secured.”</td>
<td>The State/ APMC will continue to have regulatory powers to impose mandi fees and other charges within market yards/sub yards as per State Legislation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“Revenue loss of APMC mandis”</td>
<td>State APMC Act and institutions established under such statutes will continue to operate and are not affected in any way by this reform ordinance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“The Act will block the ways for the state to generate revenue from agriculture trade and will lead to the closure of APMCs eventually giving corporates monopoly on agriculture trade”</td>
<td>But it allows for the development of private mandi infrastructure in the state and hence, improved market access for farmers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The states with efficient services at APMC market premises will continue to attract farmers and generate revenue. It is a win-win situation for farmers with both government and private buyers lining up to buy from them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Myth</th>
<th>Reality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The states with efficient services at APMC market premises will continue to attract farmers and generate revenue. It is a win-win situation for farmers with both government and private buyers lining up to buy from them.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement on Price Assurance and Farm Services Act 2020 – National Contract Farming Act

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Myth</th>
<th>Reality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Corporates will take over farmers' land and farmers will end up becoming laborers</td>
<td>Agreement will be for crops and not for land. The land of the farmer will not be affected at all. The law clearly disallows any transfer, including sale, lease and mortgage of the land or premises of the farmer. The law ensures that buyers/sponsors/corporates are prohibited from acquiring ownership rights or making permanent modifications on farmer’s land.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>The Act does not provide a legal safety net for farmers against corporates</td>
<td>Clear dispute resolution mechanism outlined. Some farmers have already got due compensation by taking legal recourse against traders. No recovery of dues against farmers’ land. Farmer’s land is safe, no matter what the situation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl. No.</td>
<td>Myth</td>
<td>Reality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Act does not provide any price guarantee for farmers</td>
<td>The law clearly says that the price of farming produce may be mentioned in the farming agreement itself, which assures the price.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>It also says that, in case, such price is subject to variation, then, the agreement shall explicitly provide for a guaranteed price to be paid for such produce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If the buyer fails to honour the agreement and does not make payment to the farmer, penalty may extend to one and half times the amount due!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Some farmers have already benefited from this</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Big companies will exploit farmers in the name of contract</td>
<td>The contract agreement will guarantee the farmers to get the fixed price.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Farmer can withdraw from the contract at any point without any penalty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Such agreement-based farming has never been tried in India</td>
<td>Punjab already has a contract farming law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PepsiCo already works with farmers of various states including Punjab through contracts, helping farmers realize better prices.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Modi’s Commitment to Indian Farmer

It is clear, therefore, that the three farm bills passed by India Parliament, earlier this year have been passed after extensive consultations in, which all stakeholders were on board; the laws will finally free the farmers from the unfair restrictions imposed on them; and will create a unified national market which will increase competition and thereby income opportunities for the farmers.

Prime Minister Modi has been one of the most consistent advocates of farm reforms and his life journey, and experience first as Chief Minister of Gujarat and then as Prime Minister of India are a testimony to this fact. As Chief Minister of Gujarat, he led the state in achieving double-digit growth in agriculture sector for successive years which created the base of growth of the state. It was his record of understanding the pulse of the farming sector that led to him innovating many new policies that propelled the farming sector. He brings the same experience in his Prime Ministerial stint and the record in the last six years are proof of that same commitment. Some of the measures taken since 2014 bear out that the farming sector has always been the top focus for Modi government and his push to double farm incomes are not just statements but actual policy. Take budgetary allocations, for instance. How much you spend on a sector are the firmest proof of your intention. In the year 2013-14, the Budget allocation for the Department of Agriculture was only Rs. 21,933.50 crore. In the year 2020-21, the Budget allocation has been increased by more than six times to Rs. 1,34,399.77 crore.

Or take the consistent focus of Modi government on not just increasing MSP but also procurement under MSP. MSP payment to farmers for paddy has risen by 2.4 times during the last five years in comparison to the period from 2009-10 to 2013-14. MSP payment of Rs 4.95 lakh crore has been made as against Rs 2.06 lakh crore of the previous five years.

MSP payment to farmers for wheat
has increased by 1.77 times during the last five years in comparison to the period from 2009-10 to 2013-14. MSP payment of Rs 2.97 lakh crore has been made as against Rs 1.68 lakh crore of the previous five years. MSP payment to farmers for pulses has increased by 75 times during the last five years in comparison to the period from 2009-10 to 2013-14. MSP Payment of Rs 49,000 crore has been made as against Rs 645 crore of the previous five years. MSP payment to farmers for oilseeds and copra has increased by ten times during the last five years in comparison to the period from 2009-10 to 2013-14. MSP Payment of Rs 2,5000 crore has been made as against Rs 2460 crore of the previous five years.

The provision of PM Kisan, which provides the direct benefit of Rs, 6,000 per year to every farmer in India is another indicator of the deep understanding and sensitivity that the Prime Minister has towards our farmers. The amount is beneficial for the marginal and small farmer and contributes as an extra income for meeting many of his needs.

Future of Farming Sector

The latest reforms pushed by Prime Minister Narendra Modi, unmindful of any short-term political blowback by vested lobbies, are thus genuinely historic. They reverse not just a seven-decade-old stifling policy framework but in fact a seven-century old cycle of impoverishing India’s farmers and by consequence the rural economy.

The agriculture reforms are significant not just for India but for the larger world too. As free trade becomes a norm, income levels will rise in rural India, a population zone of over 600 million, there will demand of all kinds of goods and services. While this will undoubtedly contribute to India’s GDP growth, it will also be a significant opportunity for the producers of these goods and services, across the world, to cater to an entirely new market hitherto untouched.

**MSP payment to farmers for paddy has risen by 2.4 times during the last five years in comparison to the period from 2009-10 to 2013-14. MSP payment of Rs 4.95 lakh crore has been made as against Rs 2.06 lakh crore of the previous five years.**
Who Is Anti-farmer? Those Who Brought Farm Bills or Those Who Are Opposing the Bills?

In the ongoing parliament session, the opposition has gone into protest mode over the two bills passed in the Lok Sabha. In the din created by the opposition one can hear the over-use of a phrase, “anti-farmer law”. How are the two bills passed in the Lok Sabha anti-farmer? Again, scaremongering with myths like, it will push farmers towards the exploitation of big corporates and the existing market system along with the end of Minimum Support Price, can be heard. None of these have any factual basis. Here is a quick look of myths and reality in this regard.
Two Bills in a Gist

The Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Bill, 2020 simply ensures freedom of selling for farmers. It opens up competitive alternative trading channels to promote efficient, transparent and barrier-free inter-State and intra-State trade and commerce of farmers’ produce outside physical premises of markets or deemed markets notified under various State agricultural produce market legislations.

Now what is “anti-farmer” here? Farmers can sell their produce to anyone or they can still sell their produce to APMC or any local mandi. This is a pro-farmer step which provides the community with choices.

The Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement of Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill, 2020 brings a national framework on farming agreements that protects and empowers farmers to engage with agri-business firms, processors, wholesalers, exporters or large retailers for farm services and sale of future farming produce at a mutually agreed remunerative price framework in a fair and transparent manner.

Farmers with entrepreneurial spirit can explore such avenues. Staying away from such agreements is anyway the choice that the farmers always have. Here comes the vague argument that farmers can be cheated by the rich corporates. But the law provides safeguards. Sale, lease or mortgage of farmers’ land is totally prohibited and farmers’ land is also protected against any recovery. Effective dispute resolution mechanism has been provided for with clear time lines for redressal.

Expert Opinion

All the experts in the domain of agriculture and economy do agree that these reforms will strengthen farmers. They are unanimous in claiming that the measures will weed away the middlemen from the agricultural market and the benefits will ease both farmers and consumers.

A long-time watcher of the agriculture policy space and an expert in that domain, Ashok Gulati has hailed the move when the measures were announced back in May. He wrote, “The proposed Central law to allow farmers to sell to anyone outside the APMC yard will bring greater competition amongst buyers, lower the mandi fee and the commission for arhatiyas (commission agents) and reduce other cesses that many state governments have been imposing on APMC markets. Our farmers suffer more in marketing their produce than during the production process. APMC markets have become monopsonistic with high intermediation costs. The proposed law will open more choices for the farmers and help them in getting better prices.”
Back in 2018, economists Anirudh Burman, Ila Patnaik, Shubho Roy, Ajay Shah together wrote an article in which they highlighted, “Unlike other commodities, agricultural products cannot be transferred freely throughout the country without being subject to state-specific restrictions. Markets in agricultural food products are governed by legal requirements or restrictions which were put in place with the intention of creating markets (such as APMCs) but have had the effect of keeping markets non-competitive, segregated and localised.”

Economist Sanjeev Sanyal highlighted the problem in his article, “The APMC system, meanwhile, forced farmers to sell their produce only through designated channels and mandis. The combination led to an inefficient regime of licenses, permits and inspectors. The drawbacks of the system were well documented over decades and many economists had argued for change. Some attempts were made to reform it piecemeal but the system had largely remained intact till now.”

Then, Why Do the Political Parties Oppose?

So, if all the experts have for a long-time batted for a unified national market in agriculture, why do many politicians oppose this move?

While the opposition for the sake of opposition is also playing its role, it is also no secret that APMC administration has been a political playfield for a long time. More often than not, it is the card-holders of political parties who occupy and control the middlemen and traders in the agricultural market. Sample these headlines from media by themselves tell you the story of a political economy in the name of farmers welfare. A headline from Hindustan Times from this year’s January reads, Cong-NCP alter APMC election rules to regain control of cooperative sector. Another headline from Karnataka back in 2017 reads, JD(S) backed candidates win APMC election in Kolar.

Natural that those who treat agricultural markets like their political
fiefdom don’t want to lose control over the system and that explains the protest over this issue.

Glaring Hypocrisy of Congress

Congress in its 2019 general election manifesto has promised to repeal both APMC law and the EssentialCommodity Act. The same Congress is now crying wolf when someone else did the much-needed reform.

This leaves us with the question— who is anti-farmer after all? Is it a government that is actually freeing farmers from the restrictions? Or is it those who are opposing this move and thereby not wanting freedom for farmers?
Farmers’ protest is ‘about politics, not economics’, India’s IMF executive director Surjit Bhalla tells CNN-News18

As the protests against the new farm laws entered 17th day, economist and India’s executive director at the International Monetary Fund (IMF) Surjit Bhalla said on Saturday that only a small percentage of Indian farmers are against the new legislations.

He also claimed that the farmers’ agitation that entered 17th day on Saturday is “not about economics, but politics”.

A noted economist, Bhalla was appointed to the IMF by the Appointments Committee of the Cabinet (ACC), headed by Prime Minister Narendra Modi, in October 2019. Besides India, Bhalla also represents Bangladesh, Bhutan and Sri Lanka at the IMF.

Building on his column in The Indian Express on Saturday, Bhalla spoke to CNN-News18 in the evening and said that the farmers that are protesting against the laws are “a few politically connected, rich, and pampered” farmers from “primarily two regions” of Punjab and Haryana.

Thousands of farmers have remained firm on their demand for the withdrawal of the contentious farm laws, and have staged a sustained protest at various border points of Delhi, amid the COVID-19 pandemic and a cold wave. Farmers have raised concerns that the new laws will weaken the provision of minimum support system (MSP) and the mandi system.

However, in his interview with CNN-News18’s Zakka Jacob, Bhalla said that while it may seem like the protest has garnered widespread support from other groups of people, it could be possible that the people protesting on-ground could have political connections.

“It is clear that the political Opposition is out in force. To infer from the demonstration that all the attendees are farmers, that is a stretch. The numbers are clear — we know that there are around a hundred million farmers in India. How many of them benefit from MSP, APMC, etc? Wheat prices in India are 40-50 percent higher than world prices.

“So who’s benefiting? It’s not the 90 or 95 million farmers who don’t produce for the market, they are not getting the price that the MSP guys are getting. Our stocks are
overflowing. This is a problem playing out since the 1980s, when the PDS system was introduced,” he said.

“The reason for the protest which is primarily being run by the rich farmers in Punjab and Haryana, is that they think their unfair rich days are over,” said Bhalla, who has previously served as a part-time member of the Economic Advisory Council to the Prime Minister (EAC-PM). The EAC-PM is an independent body constituted to advise the government of India, specifically the prime minister, on economic and other related issues.

Bhalla also criticised the reported demand of the farmers to set a “legal” MSP like there is a minimum wage rate in countries around the world. He said that the minimum wage rate and MSP are “not comparable”.

“Where would you draw the line? What about tomatoes, pulses, onions, jowar — on all of them we’re going to have a price to placate that small unit of farmers? Why are we listening to a very small minority of farmers in two regions of India? The total number of farmers in Punjab is one million,” Bhalla asked.

Bhalla also stated that the farmer protest is “political and has nothing to do with the economics”.

“This is political or it’s like the farmers are saying that ‘we are the richest farmers in India, we are the least productive in India, please subsidise us’.”

About the mandi system, he said that the government should be able to acquire food for the PDS system from the marketplace instead of the mandis.

“Who will lose if we went away from the mandi system?” he asked.

Speaking about the concern that the new laws will give rise to the hoarding of food, Bhalla said, “The NFSA says that income transfers can substitute for the food. If we’re concerned for the poor, give them money, which is what the government is doing. So, you want to raise the incomes of the poor, you have to go through an elaborate system – first the government has to procure the produce from the mandis at a price to give to the poor. So, why not give the money directly to the poor? The best way to give income to the poor, can be with income transfers. Who said poverty relief has to be through food?”

Bhalla also claimed that there is crisis in Punjab and Haryana. “The people are being served less because of a few pampered, rich, politically connected farmers. That’s all there is to it,” he said.

On being asked about why economists like Montek Singh Ahluwalia, Raghuram Rajan, and Kaushik Basu haven’t supported the new laws, Bhalla said, “They probably have political goals, however, several economists have come out in support of the laws.”
Maharashtra: FPCs in 4 districts make over Rs 10 crore in out-of-mandi trade since new farm laws

Parthasarathi Biswas
Indian Express
1st December, 2020

Even as farmers, mostly from Punjab and Haryana, proceed to the national capital to protest the new agriculture laws, soybean farmers in Maharashtra have benefited from them to get more out of APMC deals. In the last three months, MahaFPC, the umbrella body of farmer producing companies (FPC) in Maharashtra, estimates that since the laws were enacted in September, FPCs in four districts have made worth Rs 10 crore from trade outside mandis.

The Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Act, 2020, curtails the power of APMCs to regulate agricultural marketing within the four walls of the markets. Earlier, any trade within the catchment area of APMCs was regulated by these cooperative bodies that had the power to levy market cess and other taxes on such transactions.

Since September, FPCs have recorded an increased trade interest from edible oil solvent and extractors and animal feed manufacturers for directly procuring from their farmers. For farmers, this meant savings in terms of transportation cost while companies benefited by not having to pay for mandi cess.

In the last three months, 19 FPCs, mainly in Marathwada, have recorded 2,693.588 tonne out-of-mandi trade with companies. Out of these, 13 FPCs in Latur have alone supplied
Since September, FPCs have recorded an increased trade interest from edible oil solvent and extractors and animal feed manufacturers for directly procuring from their farmers. For farmers, this meant savings in terms of transportation cost while companies benefited by not having to pay for mandi cess.

2,165.863 tonne mainly to ADM Agro Industries Private Ltd. Similarly, four FPCs in Osmanabad supplied 412.327 tonne and one FPC each in Hingoli and Nanded have supplied 96.618 tonne and 18.78 tonne oilseed to companies.

Direct sale to corporates is not new to Yuvraj Patil, who, for the past five years, has been selling to the procurement centre of ADM near his village Shelgaon in Ardhrapur taluka of Nanded. Patil, who cultivates the oilseed in over 17 of his 30 acres, said not only did it save transport cost but there were no questions about weight in those centres. “However, they stop procurement when market prices fall below the government-declared minimum support price (MSP),” said Patil, who also maintains an orchard of custard apple over 8 acres along with turmeric and banana growing over 2.5 acres of his remaining holdings. Patil is also the head of the Nanded district unit of the farmer union Swambhimani Shetkari Sanghatana, whose founder Raju Shetti has criticised the new legislation. He said while the law was not contentious to farmers, the government should ensure that non-MSP procurement did not happen outside mandis. “Also the grievance redress mechanism is weak,” he added.

Yogesh Thorat, managing director of MahaFPC, said the present structure allows the farmer “choice to sell”. “We have seen farmers and corporates honour commitments made to each other,” he said.
How new farm laws can benefit growers in a friendly market

India Today Bureau
India Today
4th December, 2020

As a showdown between the farmers and the central government continues in New Delhi, an India Today ground report found how the new laws can benefit growers in favourable market conditions.

While the protestors, mostly growing wheat and rice, fear the measures will destroy the price support mechanism -- the MSP -- and leave them vulnerable to a volatile market, soybean and coconut farmers in central and southern India respectively have incurred handsome gains from the recent reforms.

The MSP regime covers 23 crops, of which the government mainly procures wheat, rice, and some pulses and oilseeds, at minimum floor prices set seasonally.

FREE-MARKET SUCCESS STORIES

The MSP for soybean (yellow variety), for instance, is fixed at Rs 3,880 a quintal for this year.

At Harda in Madhya Pradesh, an India Today report found farmers selling the produce as high as Rs 4,266 per quintal in the open market.

Ram Vilas Gurjar, a soybean farmer, said he and several other growers sold their crops at an ITC centre on a premium.

“All farmers have had good margins,” he said. “The new law will give greater autonomy to farmers. They will get better returns, with no brokers in between.”

Farmers at Dewas in Madhya Pradesh were as much satisfied.

Their soybean produce has also earned them better remuneration in the open market, over and above the MSP.
“The new amendments in the farm laws are beneficial for farmers,” said Kamal Patel after selling his soybean produce to a private institutional buyer.

“In this competitive system, farmers are getting better results with the ITC setting up its chaupal (buying facility) here. The centre has sitting arrangements for the farmers, drinking water facilities, and electronic weighing machines. Farmers have got rid of middlemen and are getting better returns,” he added.

Down south in Tamil Nadu, a state known for coconut farming, farmers say they have been able to sell their produce to private players at a price higher than this year’s MSP of Rs 2,700 a quintal of the de-husked variety.

After the new laws, farmers here have organized weekly auctions of coconuts, a Madurai farmer, R Nallapan, told India Today. He found the free-market sale more profitable.

Nallapan believes the same model of private auction can help rice farmers.

THE MSP/MANDI SYSTEM

As of now, there are some 7,000 government-regulated mandis across the country. Punjab and Haryana rank among the states with the most robust mandi system

Licensed commission agents, or arhtiyas, as they are called in the two northern states, broker procurement.

The MSP-based buying by the government has its origin in the rationing system introduced by the British during World War II. A department of food came up in 1942. After Independence, it was upgraded into the ministry of food.

Those were the times when India faced acute food shortages. When the Green Revolution started in the 1960s, India was actively looking to shore up its food reserves and prevent shortages.

The MSP system finally started in 1966-67 for wheat and was expanded further to include other essential food crops. This was then sold to the poor under subsidised rates under the public distribution system.

The MSP, however, finds no mention in any law even if it has
been around for decades. While the government does declare the MSP twice a year, there is no law making MSP mandatory.

What this technically means is that the government, though it buys at MSP from farmers, is not obliged by the law to do so.

As a matter of fact, there is no law that says that the MSP can be imposed on private traders as well. Earlier, the Commission for Agricultural Costs and Prices recommended legislation to iron out a concrete MSP law for farmers, but it was not accepted by the centre.

In an interview to India Today this week, union agriculture minister Narendra Singh Tomar also said the MSP cannot be put into the new farm laws but vowed that the system, as it works, is going to stay.

“The opposition,” he said, “had been in power for many years. Why didn’t they include the MSP in the law? Why are they bringing this up now? There are some things which are decided by the administration. We cannot make laws for everything.”

Asked about the RSS-affiliated Swadeshi Jagran Manch’s demand for amending the farm laws or giving
a guarantee on the MSP, the minister said, “Every organisation has its own view but the government has to take a holistic view. The centre’s priority is farmers and their benefits. That’s why PM Narendra Modi has increased the MSP and is trying that in the field of agriculture.”

“The farmers should get funds from the government as well as policies that help increase their production, harvest, and promote expensive crops in order to generate maximum profits. Our government’s aim is that farmers’ income should double by 2022. PM-Kisan Samman Nidhi Yojna is this country’s first such policy where Rs 75,000 crore is transferred from the government to the farmers’ accounts,” he said.

**ENTERPRENEURIAL FARMING**

At a modern farm in Roorkee, a farmer entrepreneur, Manmohan Bhardwaj, explained the benefits of free-market from his own experience in farming mushrooms, a non-traditional cash crop outside of the MSP system.

“You’ll be able to sell your produce anywhere in the country now -- Pune, Mumbai, anywhere,” he said. “This is a pro-farmer law. But the problem is that there’s a lot of politics in our country. Those in the opposition get united to downgrade those in power.”

---

At a modern farm in Roorkee, a farmer entrepreneur, Manmohan Bhardwaj, explained the benefits of free-market from his own experience in farming mushrooms, a non-traditional cash crop outside of the MSP system.

“You’ll be able to sell your produce anywhere in the country now -- Pune, Mumbai, anywhere,” he said. “This is a pro-farmer law. But the problem is that there’s a lot of politics in our country. Those in the opposition get united to downgrade those in power.”
A day after protesting farmers rejected the government’s offer for a written assurance on MSP and amend few provisions in the new farm laws, Agriculture Minister Narendra Singh Tomar on Thursday urged union leaders to consider the proposals and said he is ready for further discussions with them.

“The government is ready to consider with an open mind any provision in the new laws where farmers have any issues and we want to clarify all their apprehensions,” Tomar said at a press conference here.

“We kept waiting for suggestions from farmers’ leaders to address their concerns, but they are stuck on the repeal of laws,” he said, while virtually ruling out conceding to the key demand with which thousands of farmers are protesting on various borders of the national capital for nearly two weeks.

Tomar said the government has always been ready for dialogue with farmers and it remains so.

“We are concerned about the farmers protesting in cold weather and during the prevailing COVID-19 pandemic. Farmers’ unions should consider the government’s proposal at the earliest and then we can mutually decide on the next meeting if required,” the minister said.

The government had on Wednesday proposed to give a “written assurance” that the existing Minimum Support Price (MSP) regime for procurement will continue.

However, the farmers’ unions rejected the proposal and said they would intensify their agitation until the government accepts their demand for a complete repeal of the three laws.

The government has also proposed to make necessary amendments on at least seven issues, including one to allay fears about the weakening of the mandi system.

Tomar, who along with his cabinet colleague Piyush Goyal had met senior party leader and Union Home
Minister Amit Shah on Wednesday night, said the government is ready to provide all necessary clarifications on their concerns about the new farm laws enacted in September, which he said were passed after detailed discussions in Parliament.

Goyal, who was also present at the media briefing, said the new laws do not affect the APMC and that would remain protected. Farmers are only being given an additional option to sell their produce at private mandis.

The farmer leaders had said on Wednesday there was nothing new in the government proposal and they will continue their protest. Shah, in a Tuesday night meeting with 13 union leaders, had said the government would send a draft proposal on key issues raised by the farmers regarding the three farm laws, even though the meeting had failed to break the ice with farm union leaders who are insisting for repealing these laws.

The sixth round of talks between the government and farm union leaders, which was scheduled for Wednesday morning, was also cancelled. In the proposal, sent by Agriculture Ministry Joint Secretary Vivek Aggarwal, the government said is ready to consider with an open heart the objections which farmers have on the new farm laws.

“The government has tried to address the concerns of farmers with an open heart and with respect for the farming community of the country. The government appeals the Kisan unions to end their agitation,” it said.

On farmers’ fears that mandis would weaken after the new laws, the government said an amendment can be made wherein state governments can register the traders operating outside mandis. States can also impose tax and cess as they used in APMC (Agricultural Produce Market Committee) mandis on them.

On concerns that farmers may be duped as anyone having just a pan card is allowed to trade outside APMC mandis, the government said to rule out such apprehensions, the state governments can be given the power to register such traders and make rules keeping in mind the local situation of farmers.

On the issue of farmers not getting the right to appeal in civil courts for dispute resolution, the government said it is open to making an amendment to provide for an appeal in civil courts. Currently, the dispute resolution is at the SDM level.

On fears that big corporates will take over farmlands, the government said it has already been made clear in the laws, but still, for clarity’s sake, it can be written that no buyer can take loans against farmland nor any such condition will be made to farmers.
On the issue of farmers not getting the right to appeal in civil courts for dispute resolution, the government said it is open to making an amendment to provide for an appeal in civil courts. Currently, the dispute resolution is at the SDM level.

On fears that big corporates will take over farmlands, the government said it has already been made clear in the laws, but still, for clarity's sake, it can be written that no buyer can take loans against farmland nor any such condition will be made to farmers.

On attaching farmland under contract farming, the government said the existing provision is clear but still it can be clarified further if required.

On fear about the scrapping of the MSP regime and shifting of trade to private players, the government said it is ready to give a written assurance that the existing MSP will continue.

On demands to scrap the proposed Electricity Amendment bill 2020, the government said there won’t be any change in the existing system of electricity bill payment for farmers.

On farmers’ demand to provide registration of farming contracts, the government said till state governments make an arrangement for registration, an appropriate facility will be provided at the SDM office wherein a copy of the contract can be submitted 30 days after its signing.

On Constitutional validity of farm laws, the ministers said it has the power under Entry 33 of the Concurrent List to pass laws on contract farming and intra- and inter-state trade, and prohibit states from imposing fees/cess outside APMC areas. It had followed legal provisions while enacting the laws and earlier for bringing ordinances, the ministers said.
Amid an ongoing protest against three farm laws, a delegation of 29 farmers from Haryana met Agriculture Minister Narendra Singh Tomar on Saturday to extend their support to the new legislations and threatened to stage a protest if those are repealed. The delegation, led by Bharatiya Kisan Union’s (Mann) Haryana state leader Guni Prakash, submitted a “letter of support” to Tomar on the farm laws passed by Parliament in September and demanded the government to continue with these legislations.

“We will also protest if the government repeals the laws. We have given a memorandum to all districts,” Prakash told reporters after the meeting. He also sought to know why the previous government did not implement the recommendations of the Swaminathan Commission till 2014.

“Everyone has a right to protest. They have, so do we. We are in support of the three laws, but this protest is being led by Leftists and those who are violent,” he said. Claiming that the ongoing farmers’ agitation is no longer a peasant movement, the BKU leader said, “It has taken a political colour. Farmers will get real freedom through these three laws.”

This was the second group of farmers from Haryana that met Tomar and extended support to the farm laws. The first group had met the minister on December 7.

No breakthrough has been achieved during the six rounds of talks between the Centre and the agitating farmers so far, as the farmers have stuck to their demand for a repeal of the laws, despite the government sending them a draft proposal to amend specific issues.
without abolishing the legislations.

The three laws have been presented by the government as major reforms in the agriculture sector that will remove the middlemen and allow farmers to sell their produce anywhere in the country. However, the protesting farmers have expressed apprehension that the new laws would pave the way for eliminating the safety cushion of Minimum Support Price (MSP) and scrap the mandis (wholesale markets), leaving them at the mercy of big corporates.

The Centre has maintained that the MSP and the mandi system would continue and would rather be improved and strengthened further.
Food policy since Independence has been trying to chase the chimera of an impossible trinity of ensuring the supply of food grains to the consumers at an affordable price, ensuring a fair return to farmers, and ensuring food security.

Using the State apparatus to artificially ensure higher prices to farmers benefits medium and large farmers—the beneficiaries of the green revolution. Whereas the small and marginal farmers, the majority, are net buyers of foodgrains need support as the consumers. Higher prices to benefit politically and socially influential farmers hurt the consumers, and this brings upon a counter political pressure on the government, especially from the urban populace.

Over the decades, the objective of food security has resulted in unpredictable and ad-hoc policies such as the essential commodities Act, banning the exports of agricultural products at the whims of the government when farmers could have benefited from the higher international prices.

That it is impossible to achieve these objectives simultaneously did not force the rethink under successive governments, but instead caused them to double down with even more rules and regulation—and micromanagement. The result was an agriculture sector where the worst form of license-permit raj reigned supreme even as India was progressively dismantling them in other sectors.

The reason is not difficult to understand if we look at the rural politically economy spawned by decades of such policies. The control over Agriculture Produce Market Committees (APMCs), co-operative bank and other co-operatives, fixation of higher MSP for specific crops are the sources of power for the local elites. Moreover, for the political parties, these local semi-feudal elites are the route to political power.

It was, therefore, impossible to introduce any reforms that would disturb the prevailing equilibrium even though the need for it was widely recognised in all policy circles. It was impossible until a full-majority government decided to put its political capital at stake.
The Narendra Modi-led Bharatiya Janata Party (BJP) government has succeeded in passing three farm Bills in the Lok Sabha and two in Rajya Sabha. The Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Bill, 2020 ends the monopoly of the APMCs and their political overseers. It allows the farmer to sell their produce directly anywhere in the country at any prices.

Neither are the APMCs abolished nor is the MSP discontinued. Instead, the absurdity of the farmer being the only producer without the right to fix the price of their produce is over. Contrary to the apprehensions, the MSP isn’t included in the legislation because it’s an administrative mechanism, not legislative so that it can have flexibility as per the requirement. Also, the farmers will only sell to the private player if they get a price above the MSP under the State procurement.

Neither are the APMCs abolished nor is the MSP discontinued. Instead, the absurdity of the farmer being the only producer without the right to fix the price of their produce is over. Contrary to the apprehensions, the MSP isn’t included in the legislation because it’s an administrative mechanism, not legislative so that it can have flexibility as per the requirement. Also, the farmers will only sell to the private player if they get a price above the MSP under the State procurement.

It also seeks to promote barrier-free inter-state and intra-state trade and commerce without any fee or levy outside the physical premises of markets notified under the State Agricultural Produce Marketing legislation.

The Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement of Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill, 2020 allows contract farming. It enables farmers to enter into a contract with agribusiness firms, processors, wholesalers, exporters, or large retailers. It will enable them to access credit, technology, and assured prices. The small and marginal farmers can also benefit via aggregation under contract with a single buyer.

The Essential Commodities (Amendment) Bill, 2020 removes cereals, pulses, and other products from the essential commodities list. It removes the imposition of stock holding limits except in situations like war. It will enable businesses to operate freely without bureaucratic and regulatory hassles. In 2019, 76,000 raids were conducted under the Act with zero impact on price volatility which actually increased. Hardly 2-3 percent cases stand in the court, and the Act was used to harass traders and enabled rent-seeking by the officials.

The roots of the APMC go back to colonial rule with the aim of ensuring the cheap supply of raw cotton to mills in Britain. The basic idea of these policies could never produce prosperity or stability for the farmers no matter if they were ‘adapted’ in the socialist era.
Dismantling of these regimes will allow more economic freedom to the farmers.

These reforms will attract private investment in rural infrastructure such as cold storage, and transportation. It will enable modern agri-business tech companies and startups to enter the market and provide innovative solutions while leveraging new economic opportunities. The results can only be beneficial both for the farmers and consumers as it reduces the ‘farm to table’ distance.

It will, however, require a robust legal and institutional mechanism for fair play, protection of the farmers and reduce the time and cost of dispute resolution. The success, in the end, will depend on the coordination between the Centre and states, unlike the politics of protests we see today.

These reforms will attract private investment in rural infrastructure such as cold storage, and transportation. It will enable modern agri-business tech companies and startups to enter the market and provide innovative solutions while leveraging new economic opportunities.
Note To Eminent Intellectuals: Tortured Arguments Are Not A Substitute For Economics 101

Karan Bhasin
Swarajya
4th December, 2020

Recently, a certain public figure had expressed his views on farmer agitation, stating that Dr Ashok Gulati and economists in general are wrong when it comes to this issue.

On any other issue, I would have probably ignored the piece, let alone respond to it. However, the issue has become important as many people are genuinely curious to know about the new farm bills and what they mean – and for them, they can refer to my previous articles on this issue.

This article is solely for the purpose of providing a rebuttal to the arguments presented by the public figure as he disregards scholarly expertise. The lapsed academic states that Dr Ashok Gulati is mistaken and invokes the exchange between economists Jean Dreze and Ashok Kotwal in response to the idea of cash transfers instead of subsidised food grains.

That debate can be resurfaced and this time, there is significant literature that is available to support the hypothesis that cash transfers are not only efficient but are also preferred by households.

Various studies have documented the experience of cash transfers and its transformational impact on communities and vulnerable groups. Economist Santiago Levy’s work on the subject are surely worth reading for those interested.

Cash transfers are the most potent tool for poverty alleviation and yet, Dreze had opposed them on numerous grounds. Available evidence in 2020, however, points at people preferring cash transfers — and I myself have studied the experience of DBT-PDS (direct benefit transfer-public distribution system) as a part of a joint paper which documents the same.

This discussion is important as Yogendra Yadav invokes the distinction drawn originally by Dreze between an economist who advises the poor and an economist who advises the government.

He ends by stating the views of Jean Dreze which state that cash transfers would be the most efficient way to help the poor, but food grain delivery is the best real option. By now, we know that this assumption is incorrect as cash transfers are better and often preferred by the poor that the economist advises.

The eminent thinker further states
that the assumptions made by the economist about the potential impact of the laws in terms of greater economic freedom, improved price realisation and competition in agriculture marketing are flawed and that the ground realities are shaky.

Nothing can be farther from the truth as we do know that greater economic freedom has benefitted Indian economy. The problem with Yogendra Yadav’s piece is that it disregards the experience of India and of different parts of the world as they unshackle the regulatory regimes that leads to low productivity.

The fundamental point here is that Yogendra Yadav fails to recognise that

- MSPs benefit only 6 per cent of farmers
- APMCs are by themselves an extractive institution in itself
- There are feudal production relations in agriculture and regulated markets further consolidate the same

Consider this, a market which is restricted will always give greater market power to some agents who can then distort the price discovery. This happens a lot in our APMCs and opening up of parallel markets would reduce the ability of large farmers to distort the markets and exploit the small and marginal farmers.

Moreover, even if there is government monopoly in terms of being the largest procurer, it cannot procure the entire production of wheat which is well beyond our consumption.

Further, Yogendra Yadav makes another analytical mistake as he states that a farmer who does not understand economics is better to analyse the impact of these laws than disciplined minds trained to understand economics. The error here is that by this logic, a cancer patient should be better equipped to cure his illness than say an oncologist?

He suggests relying on anthropologists or activists to understand the impact of the laws on competition, functioning of markets and its subsequent outcomes than economists who are trained rigorously to do the same. Perhaps, by his logic, we should rely more on dentists to help us cure cancer?

The blatant disregard for genuine scholarship in his article suggests that he is trying to find evidence to support his hypothesis even when there is no such evidence available.

The issue is fundamentally one that pertains to economics and the law is geared at ensuring better competition of the market which in itself is known to benefit the producers. Economic 101: When there are more markets and buyers while the number of sellers remain the same, there is better price realisation. This is a stylised fact.

Further, with private mandis coming up due to greater private sector investments in the agricultural sector, we will see much better access to markets for the farmers which will do away with the complaint of absence of mandis.
There are four main points that the author makes with regards to assumptions versus reality. The first is that three-fourth of Indian farmers sell outside the APMCs and that they need better operated mandis but not more mandis.

He further adds that farmers complain about the absence of mandis and they do not complain about not being allowed to sell outside the mandis. Here is the point, if you want to ensure better functioning of mandis, you have to subject them to competition which forces them to reform and improve price realisation.

This is precisely what the law attempts to achieve as it allows for private markets to be set up – these private markets would force existing APMCs to become efficient and compete in order to attract farmers to sell their produce there.

Further, with private mandis coming up due to greater private sector investments in the agricultural sector, we will see much better access to markets for the farmers which will do away with the complaint of absence of mandis. Thus, the reason why he objects to the law is precisely the reason why the law is needed.

The second point he makes is that while the arhtiyas do cheat farmers, big businesses will not get rid of middlemen but will have the same arhtiyas. He further says that the new private mandi will have two middlemen, the arhtiyas and the business.

The point made by the author is yet another conjecture without any evidence available. Most existing e-commerce companies have started procuring directly through farmers and selling it to the end consumers.

This procurement does not require any local middlemen. Indeed, someone will have to aggregate, but this process of aggregation, as it is already happening, would soon be outsourced to tech.

Further, the agri-business in the middle would replace a series of other middlemen in the overall supply chain as they would directly sell to the consumer. Thus, in process we will see that on one side farmers will get better price realisation, consumers will get a lower price and all of this as transaction costs, dead-weight loss etc are reduced.

The third point he makes about markets not operating in a fair manner. This point again reflects his lack of understanding how competition drives markets towards becoming fairer than compared to markets that allow for concentration of market power.

The new bills as they are providing the farmer with a choice of whether to go through the APMC or the private mandis. Thus, the mandis and private markets now have to compete to get the farmer to sell their produce there. If private markets give better price realisation, the farmer sells there or else he sticks with the APMCs.

In many ways, having greater number of buyers is a sure-shot way to ensure that the bargaining power of the farmer increases and this is precisely what the government is attempting to undertake.
Overall systemic efficiency enables both APMCs and private markets to offer better prices to the farmers and that leads to an improvement in their incomes. Any collusion by private traders is possible only when there are few traders in the market that can come together to collectively attempt to fix prices — this is more possible under the APMC regime than one where there are private markets with many buyers making collusion nearly impossible.

In many ways, having greater number of buyers is a sure-shot way to ensure that the bargaining power of the farmer increases and this is precisely what the government is attempting to undertake.

Further, on the dispute resolution mechanism which has been termed by Yogendra Yada as a joke ignores the fact that we are dealing with a perishable item produced by a farmer who lacks the resources to hold on to the produce for long.

Thus, a speedy resolution is critical to ensure that the farmer is not forced to part with his commodity at an unfair rate. This is precisely the motivation behind the speedy resolution mechanism proposed in the law.

However, we should also recognise that these laws are not static and should there be a need for further tweaking to make the process far more efficient, government could bring in the necessary changes.

The other point he makes is about government pulling back on its investment in agricultural infrastructure and here too, he makes a point that the move into an unregulated trade in agricultural would result in government pulling back on such support.

Nothing can be farther from the truth as government has clarified that it will continue with the existing framework of APMCs which means it will have to continue to invest in developing warehousing etc, given that it is the largest procurer of wheat and paddy.

The point on unregulated trade is important as nearly most trade is unregulated across the country but subject to legal provisions that allow for such exchanges to happen. Be it a sale of the airplane, or of a pen, or a service being supplied. The lack of a regulated markets for these has benefited the economy and has allowed several sectors to grow over the years.

The laws will benefit the Indian farmers and many protesting against them today were those who had asked for the same bills to be made into laws till fairly recently. That they oppose it now is purely political opportunism as there are economic reasons to undertake these reforms — and they would translate into rich political dividends once farmers reap the benefits of the same.
The only conclusion after reading his article was that it was a series of errors in judgment made due to the lack of understanding of economics, markets and competition. This is precisely why I had remarked earlier that people like him should be kept away from the discussions with farmers as much as possible.

The laws will benefit the Indian farmers and many protesting against them today were those who had asked for the same bills to be made into laws till fairly recently. That they oppose it now is purely political opportunism as there are economic reasons to undertake these reforms – and they would translate into rich political dividends once farmers reap the benefits of the same.
Opposition’s support to farmers’ protest flies in the face of having previously backed similar reforms

Gunja Kapoor
Firstpost
15 December, 2020

There is little point in taking pride about agriculture being India’s largest employer when the sector accounts for 17 percent of the country’s GDP while engaging 57 percent of the population. The glaring inefficiency in the sector has been acknowledged by politicians, policymakers and stakeholders alike. However, the reluctance to remove the hurdles that drag the sector has been consistent too.

In 1991, when India decided to open its economy, it was hailed as a watershed moment. Over a period of 3 decades, the process of investment in various sectors has been eased in order to facilitate market development. However, agriculture continued to operate in a restrictive regulatory regime. Ironically, no free market economist at the helm of policymaking in ten years of the UPA regime showed the commitment to free agricultural markets from superfluous regulations and inexplicable constraints. Politicians who admitted to the urgency of agricultural reforms in public scuttled every such step in private.

Be it elections, be it the Budget, be it loan waivers — farmers were central to politics, but not their welfare.

There are several examples where those who promised “freedom” to

The Bhartiya Kisan Union, in its ‘Kisan Manifesto’ in 2019 had asked for the abolition of the APMC Act and the Essential Commodities Act, and for doing away with arhatiyas. The same organisation now supports Punjab chief minister Amarinder Singh’s call for rejecting laws that intend to free farmers from the clutches of middlemen.
farmers are today protesting against the very laws that will usher in a new era for the agrarian economy. Instead of endorsing better price discovery through open markets, self-proclaimed messiahs of farmers want to contain them at ‘minimum support prices’. Let us look at some of these examples of hypocrisy:

The Bhartiya Kisan Union, in its ‘Kisan Manifesto’ in 2019 had asked for the abolition of the APMC Act and the Essential Commodities Act, and for doing away with arhatiyas. The same organisation now supports Punjab chief minister Amarinder Singh’s call for rejecting laws that intend to free farmers from the clutches of middlemen.

What could have changed in a year? The commitment of BKU towards farmers, or the fear of becoming redundant post the successful implementation of farm laws? This is the same union that staged protests in 2008 asking corporate players to be permitted to buy farm produce directly from farmers.

In 1993, Rakesh Tikait had approached the then prime minister PV Narasimha Rao seeking ‘One Nation One Market’ in agriculture. However, he is now demanding that these laws be repealed.

Similar is the case with former agriculture minister Sharad Pawar. In 2010, when reports suggested that one farmer commits suicide every 12 hours in India, Pawar advocated reforms to make agriculture financially viable and sustainable. He wrote a letter to the then Delhi chief minister Sheila Dikshit, stating the need for private sector participation in the agriculture sector. Not only this, Pawar was advocating changes in the APMC Act, which is a recurring theme in the current protests.

In November 2011, he wrote to Madhya Pradesh chief minister Shivraj Singh Chouhan, highlighting the significance of private sector participation in the realm of Indian agriculture.

Unfortunately, Pawar has decided to forego his commitment to the constituency that pledged loyalty to him throughout his political career. Warning the Centre that the farmer protest will extend to other parts of the country, he has publicly abandoned the cause that he had advocated in the past.

Similarly, earlier this year, Samajwadi Party patriarch Mulayam Singh Yadav had advocated for ‘free market in agriculture’ as a member of the parliamentary standing committee on agriculture.

His son Akhilesh Yadav is now vociferously opposing the Bills.

The Congress has also lived up to its politics of flip-flops opposing the very reform that it mentioned in its 2019 election manifesto.
Rahul Gandhi has even called the new laws a “death sentence”. One is unsure if his manifesto promised “death” or whether he irked by the fact that these reforms are being ushered by the Narendra Modi government.

P Chidambaram, in his budget speech in 2004, had called for a revamp of the APMC system. More than a decade and half later, he finds himself on the other side of the aisle, defending shallow politics of opportunism.

Delhi chief minister Arvind Kejriwal's government had notified the Central farm laws on 23 November, 2020, soon after Parliament had passed them. Kejriwal has since taken to attacking the Centre for the passage of the laws and is now seen supervising arrangements at the protest sites on Delhi’s borders.

The Shiv Sena had backed The Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce (Promotion and Facilitation) Bill, 2020 and The Farmers (Empowerment and Protection) Agreement of Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill, 2020 in the Lok Sabha with some suggestions. However, party MP Sanjay Raut opposed these Bills in the Upper House.

Are farmers political ammunition for a fraying Opposition? Perhaps so. After all, this is the same Opposition that did not shy from using students and women to create false propaganda around the Citizenship Amendment Act.
विशेषज्ञ की राय
शिवराज सिंह छोवाहन
जग्रान
15वें दिसंबर, 2020

किसानों का दुख-दर्द देखकर भी दिल बहुत द्रवित हो उठता है। यह दुख तब और बढ़ जाता है जब कुछ राजनीतिक दल अपने राजनीतिक स्थानों की पूर्ति के लिए मायूस किसानों को अपना मोहरा बनाते हैं। ये दल मोदी सरकार के जिन नए कृषि कानूनों के विरोध पर आमदान हैं, कुछ वैसे ही कानून बनाने का उन्होंने चुनावी बाद भी किया था।

हमारे किसान हिंदी के प्राधिकारी जनेंद्र मोदी ने जब किसानों के हित में कहा कि वह कानून बनाए तो उन्हें क्या समस्या है? अब आज तो क्या बदल गया है? दरअसल कांग्रेस और उनके जैसे अन्य दलों के पास जब कोई नीचे नहीं रहा तो वे किसानों को कंठित कर देश का माहौल बिगाड़ने पर तुलनात्मक है।

हम प्रदर्शनकारी किसानों के सभी संदेह दूर करने के लिए प्रतिवेदन है।

प्रदर्शनकारी किसान भी हमारे अपने हैं। उनके लिए हमारे द्वारा हमेशा खुदे हैं। केंद्र सरकार ने उनसे कई दौर की वार्ता भी की है। हम उनके सभी संदेह दूर करने के लिए प्रतिवेदन है। किसान भाई यहां रख्य कि प्राधिकारी मोदी कभी भी उनका अहित नहीं होने देंगे। मैं भी एक किसान हूँ, इसलिए दावे के साथ कहता हूँ कि ये तीनों कृषि कानून किसानों के हित में हैं। इसके लिए हमें प्राधिकारी नरेंद्र मोदी का अभिजतंत्र करना चाहिए, जिनमें देश को आगे बढ़ने की एक जिद और चुबूत है और यह किसानों की तरफ से बिना संभावना नहीं। इसलिए मुझे किसानों के हित में बहुप्रतीक्षित सुधारों को मूर्त रूप प्रदान नहीं किया जा सकता। ऐसे में इन कृषि कानूनों का विरोध कर रहे राजनीतिक दल से भी यह प्रबंध है कि हमारे जिनियों और मंडी के अलावा किसानों को अपनी उपज बेचने की आजादी मिले तो उनमें क्या हर्ज है?

एमएसपी कार्यक्रम रहेगी, एमपी में मंडी शुल्क दो रूपये से घटाकर 50 पैसे कर दिया गया।

यूनियन सरकार मूल्य पक्षी ऐमपी पर दूरधरा में बुझेंगे, जबकि इमपी कार्यक्रम रहेगी। इसी तरह मंडियों के विषय में भी वे बुझेंगे रहें हैं कि मंडियों को क्या लिया जा रहा है। ऐसा बिल्कुल भी नहीं हो रहा। हम तो मंडियों की व्यवस्था में और सुधार ही कर रहे हैं। मानव प्रदेश में हमारे मंडी शुल्क दो रूपये से घटाकर 50 पैसे कर दिया है। हम दूसरे विकल्प भी किसानों को दे रहें हैं।

मंडियां कार्यक्रम रहेगी, जिनी मंडियां और जिनी व्यापारियों के आने से किसानों के लिए विकल्प मंडियां तो कार्यक्रम रहेगी, वहीं जिनी मंडियां और जिनी व्यापारियों के आने से किसानों के लिए विकल्प
बड़हने। वैसे भी यदि कोई किसान मंडी के अलावा किसी अन्य व्यक्ति या नियांतों को सीधे फसल बेचना चाहता है तो उसमें आसान रूप से दिखाई देना चाहिए कि क्यों गुड़ा में आए? उसमें और किसान के बीच सीधे भी आपसी सहमति से ही होगा। कोई व्यापारी किसी भी प्रकार से किसान पर दबाव नहीं बना सकता है। यदि नए कानूनों से पूरी व्यवस्था और प्रतिस्पर्धी बनेगी। इससे मंडियों भी बेहतरी के लिए प्रयास करेंगी।

कोई फर्मिंग में किसानों को ज्यादा दाम मिलने पर अनुबंध से बाहर आने की छुट्टी नहीं कोई किसानों में किसानों को ज्यादा दाम मिलने पर अनुबंध से बाहर आने की छुट्टी है, जबकि व्यापारी के लिए अनुबंध तोड़ने पर कार्यरान्त का प्रवर्धन है। नए कानूनों से कृषि में विकास बढ़ेगा। किसान नई तकनीकों से जुड़ें। बदलाव व्यवस्था सुदृढ़ होगी, उपज की बढ़ी देखने, खेतिए-किसानों में बढ़ी जान आएगी, यदि हारस बनेगे, कोई स्टेजेज की वेल तैयार होगी। वास्तव में ये कानून देश के कृषि इतिहास में क्रांतिकारी बदलाव लाएगे। हम किसानों के हर एक वर्ष के हितों का ध्यान रख रहे हैं। उन किसानों का भी जो अपनी आवाज उठाने में सक्षम नहीं है। हमने कई ऐसी योजनाएं बनाई हैं, जिनमें सभी के हितों का ध्यान रख गया है।

खेती को लाभप्रद बनाने के लिए पीएम मोदी ने चीटरफ प्रायास शुरू कर दिए खेती को लाभप्रद बनाने और किसानों की आय दृष्टि से करने के लिए प्रधानमंत्री मोदी ने चीटरफ प्रायास शुरू कर दिए हैं। इस रिश्ते में चार उपाय महत्वपूर्ण होंगे। एक तो हमें उत्पादन बढ़ाना पड़ेगा, जिसके लिए केंद्र और राज्य सरकार तनाव उपाय कर रही है। दूसरा उपाय की लागत कम करना पड़ेगी। इसके लिए भी मोदी जी गूड़ा परिशिष्ट और अनुकूल खाद जैसी कई सुविधाएं लाए हैं। इससे लागत घटने में मदद मिली है।

नए कृषि कानूनों का लक्ष्य कृषि उपज के उचित दाम दिलाना तीसरा उपाय कृषि उपज के उचित दाम दिलाने से जुड़ा है। नए कृषि कानूनों का यही लक्ष्य भी है। इस कड़ी में चीटर उपाय प्रकृतिक आदर्श या किसी अन्य सिद्धांत में उपज को उच्च बुकसान में किसान को पर्याप्त भ्रमणीयता देना है। प्रधानमंत्री कृषि बीमा योजना में यही सुविधालग करने का प्रयास हो रहा है। इसके बाद पांचवें और सबसे क्रांतिकारी प्रयास है किसानों को प्रतिष्ठा देता है। इससे एपीएमसी का मॉडल एक नया कार बनाने का विश्वास लिया गया। कुल भिन्नकार सरकारी प्रयासों का लक्ष्य है किसान प्रतिस्पर्धा में दिक्कर्क सक्षम बन सकें। इसी दिशा में मोदी सरकार प्रधानमंत्री किसान प्रभाव लिङ्ग जैसी योजना लेकर आई। हमने मध्य प्रेस में इसके तत्त्व, 4,000 रुपये की राशि और जीवन है। यादी राज्य में इसके अंतर्गत किसानों को सालाना 10,000 रुपये मिलेंगे। हमने ऐसे तनाव कम कर उठाए गए हैं, जिसके किसानों की जिद्दी बदल जाएगी। किसानों का फसल बीमा प्रीमियम न भरने वाली कृषी कांग्रेस किसान हिल नीति का कर रही विरोध इन कदमों का विरोध कर रही कृषी कांग्रेस वही पार्टी है, जिसकी सरकार ने मध्य प्रेस में किसानों का फसल बीमा प्रीमियम तक नहीं भरा था। सता में आते ही हमने तुरंत प्रीमियम जमा कराकर कृषी कृषि की धृत की सुधारा। इसने ही नहीं लोकडाउन की विक्ष प्रथम में हमने 16 लाख किसानों से 1 करोड़ 29 लाख टन गेहूं, खरीद कर उनके खातों में 27 हजार करोड़ रुपये से अधिक राशि दस्तावेजित की। हम शून्य खाजा दर पर रुपये योजना काम कर रहे हैं।

सहकारी बैंकों की स्थिति सुधारने के लिए 800 करोड़ रुपये दिए सहकारी बैंकों की स्थिति सुधारने के लिए 800 करोड़ रुपये दिए हैं। मनोरंजन के तहत कृषि संबंधी कार्यों को बड़े पैमाने पर शामिल किया है। कृषि आवश्यकता विकास फंड में भी
स्वतंत्रता के बाद भाजपा ने ही किसानों के हित में कार्य किया।

स्वतंत्रता के बाद यदि किसी पार्टी ने किसानों के हित में कार्य किया है तो वह भाजपा ही है। मोदी जी के नेतृत्व में केंद्र सरकार ने पिछले छह वर्षों में और मध्य प्रदेश में विभीषित 15 वर्षों में किसानों को मुख्यधारा में लाने का प्रयास किया है। मोदी जी के आत्मविश्वास भारत में किसान भी आत्मविश्वास बनेगा। उन्नति के लिए द्वारा खुलेंगे। इसीलिए किसानों से मेरा विनम्र विवेदन है कि वे किसी भ्रमजाल में न फंसें। वे किसानों की आमदनी दौड़ने करने और खेतों को फिर से फायदेमंद बनाने की मोदी जी की मुहिम में उनका साथ दें।
कृषि सुधारों को लेकर मोदी सरकार हमेशा किसानों के संपर्क में रही
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कृषि बिलों की वापसी की मांग को लेकर दिल्ली की सीमाओं पर बैठे किसान वापस लौटने को तैयार नहीं हैं। कई दौर की बातचीत के बाद भी राष्ट्र किसानों का नाम नहीं लेना है। आखिर क्या क्या है? क्या सरकार से कोई चूक हुई है? क्या संदेश ये जाता है कि मोदी सरकार ने इस बिल को लेकर किसानों तक पहुँचने की मात्राक नहीं की। ऐसी राय बनाने की कोशिश इस किसान आंदोलन के माध्यम से की गयी है। लेकिन तत्व का आकलन करने तो रिपोर्टिंग विवरणों ही विपरीत हैं। जिस तरह से पीएम मोदी समेत सरकार के तत्त्व मंत्री कृषि बिलों के फायदे निश्चित करें तो रिपोर्टिंग विवरणों ही विपरीत हैं। जिस तरह से पीएम मोदी समेत सरकार के तत्त्व मंत्री कृषि बिलों के फायदे निश्चित करें तो रिपोर्टिंग विवरणों ही विपरीत हैं।

सरकारी सुझावों के मुताबिक सरकार ने कानून लाने से पहले और लाने के बाद भी कई स्तरों पर किसान संगठनों और उनके प्रतिनिधियों से लौटार बातचीत की है ताकि कानून में जरूरत पड़ने पर सुधार किए जा सकें।

खुद प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी ने इन कानूनों के बारे में जागरूकता फैलाने का काम अपने हाथों में लिया। इसके बाद ही कृषि मंत्री और तत्त्व अधिकारी ने किसानों के विभिन्न संगठनों से मुलाकात भी की और उनकी शक्तियों को दूर करने का प्रयास भी किया है। इसके अलावा गांव के स्तर पर हजारों छोटी बैठकें आयोजित की गईं ताकि किसानों की अपने गांवों में बैठे बैठे ही जाने कानूनों के बारे में जानकारी मिल सके।

PM मोदी लुत्फतर करने पर कृषि कानूनों का जिक्र

श्रुद्धान अग्र पीएम मोदी की पहल से करे तो सरकारी सुझाव बनाए हैं कि वे अब तक किसान कानून पर और उनके प्राधिकरणों पर और इस सुधारों के बारे में लागू 30 बार बोल पुके हैं। यानी इस मुद्दे पर हर सप्ताह में उन्होंने कम से कम एक बार देश के किसानों को संबोधित किया है। इन सुधारों के बारे में उन्होंने स्वतंत्र विवाद पर लाल फिले से संबोधित में भी कहा और विद्युत की युवा रिपोर्टिंग में भी इसका खुल्खिड़ किया और बीहर की जनता ने एकदमे को अशीर्वाद दिया। देश के किसानों को नहीं पता कि बीहर में किसानों का हाल बाही हिस्सों से बेहाल ही है और औरिया सरकार ने 2006 में ही प्रयोगार्थक कानूनों को निर्माता कर दिया था। इसलिए विद्युत के किसानों का अशीर्वाद बैठक कर देता है कि किसान बिल पर मोदी सरकार की पहल गरीब किसानों को ख़ास भी भगी है। पीएम मोदी ने अपने सबसे संदेशों में इस बिल से जुड़ी तत्त्व अंशकांडों और फायदों पर लूटार बोलते रहे हैं और किसानों को समझाते भी रहे कि ये सुधार किसानों के हित में होगा। उन्होंने खेतियों से जुड़े हर वर्ष और क्षेत्रों में काम कर रहे कृषि नेता से संवाद किया जिनमें गांवों में रह रहा किसान तो वही ही लेकिन साथ में अंतरराष्ट्रीय विवेकों के साथने भी वही बताते दौड़ाई। अपने मन की बात कार्यक्रम में भी पीएम मोदी ऐसे कई किसानों के उदाहरण लेकर सामने आए।
जिन्होंने प्रयोग किया और देश के सामने एक उदाहरण बन कर सामने आए।

सुधारों के ऐलान से पहले कृषि मंत्रालय विभिन्न विशेषज्ञों और पूर्व अधिकारियों से लागू करना चर्चा करता रहा। जब तक बिल को अंतिम रूप नहीं दिया गया, केंद्रीय कृषि मंत्रालय विभिन्न राज्यों के कृषि विभागों के संपर्क में रहा। मंत्रालय ने महत्वपूर्ण किसान संगठनों और कृषि मंडियों से काम कर रहे अधिकारियों से चर्चा की।

कृषि मंत्रालय के सुझाव बताते हैं कि देश के एक बड़े और जाने माने कृषि यूनियन से चर्चा के बाद और उनके फीडबैक के आधार पर अपने आयोजन में बदलाव भी किया। सुधारों के ऐलान के बाद कृषि मंत्री तोमर ने राज्यों के कृषि मंत्रियों, विभिन्न किसान संगठन, राजनीतिक दलों, आमिरिया समूहों और उद्योग समूहों से चर्चा की तथा कृषि विभाग कंट्रो के वर्कशॉप में हिस्सा लिया।

पंजाब के 29 संगठनों के साथ की गई थी बैठक

केंद्र सरकार ने किसानों से भी संपर्क किया और उन्हें वेबीनार तथा ट्रेनिंग के जरिए इन सुधारों के बारे में जानकारी दी। जून और नवंबर 2020 के बीच कुल 1,37,054 वेबीनार के जरिए 92,42,376 किसानों से संपर्क साधा गया। इनके अलावा अक्टूबर महीने में 2.23 करोड़ SM सेंडिंग की गई।

बिल लाने के बाद भी किसान संगठनों से बातचीत जारी रही। 14 अक्टूबर को केंद्रीय कृषि सचिव अयोध्या ने पंजाब के 29 किसान संगठनों के साथ बैठक की।

13 नवंबर को नरेंद्र मोदी ने किसानों को दी अपील। उन्होंने किसानों का विरोध पर दिया जवाब और कहा कि सरकार को यह मामला नहीं मानना है।

लातूर ने केंद्र सरकार के बारे में बोला, “केंद्र सरकार की कृषि नीति बदलाव के बाद किसानों की आयोजन पर फिर कोई संदिग्धता नहीं है।”
नए कृषि कानूनों को लेकर भ्रम का कुहासा पैदा किया गया है
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कृषि सुधारों की रिश्ता में संसद द्वारा मंजूर तीन कृषि कानूनों को लेकर 18 दिनों से किसान संगठनों द्वारा राजधानी दिल्ली का घेराव जारी है। किसान संगठनों की मांग के आगे केंद्र सरकार ने झुकने के संदेश भी दिए। वह कानूनों में किसिम की संशोधन के लिए तैयार भी हुई, लेकिन किसान संगठनों की संशोधन मंजूर नहीं है, बल्कि वे हर हल्का में तीनों कानूनों की वापसी पर आई हुए हैं। लेकिन सरकार की मंशा अब झुकने की नहीं लगती। कारोबारियों के संघ सभी की कार्यक्रम का उद्धारण का मामला हो या फिर संसद के नए भाजन के शिकार आया है, प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी ने किसानों से कृषि कानूनों को समझने और उसके जरिए भाविक तेजी से किसानों के लिए होने वाले फायदों की ही बात की है। प्रधानमंत्री के स्वर में तुर्की तो नहीं है। लेकिन कैबिनेट के मंत्रियों ने जिस तरह किसानों को बढ़ावाने वाले राजनीतिक दलों को लिखाने पर लेना टूटकर किया है, उससे स्पष्ट है कि सरकार कुछ संशोधन भले ही कर दे, काजूल तो वापस नहीं लेने जा रही।

देश में खासकर 2014 के बाद जिस तरह का राजनीतिक माहौल बना है, उसमें कई तत्वांतर बातें भी या तो गुम कर दी जाती हैं, या फिर भ्रम का ऐसा कुहासा पैदा किया जाता है, जहां सत्य ओझल हो जाता है। कहना न होगा कि तीनों कृषि कानूनों को लेकर कुहासा कुछ ज्यादा ही है, उनकी हकीकत की जानकारी कम ही लोगों को है। यह बात चुप नहीं है कि नरेंद्र मोदी ने अपने पहले चुनाव अभियान में साल 2022 तक किसानों की आय दोगुनी करने का बाद किया था। इसके तहत मोदी सरकार ने कई कदम उठाए, जिसमें फलत बीमा योजना, किसान क्रेडिट कार्ड, किसान सम्मान निधि आदि योजनाएं लागू की। यह मात्र उल्लेखित सरकार के लिए कहा जा सकता है कि ब्राह्मणों किस हद तक जमीनी हकीकत बन सकते?

हालांकि हर विश्लेषक को यह भी ध्यान रखना चाहिए कि हर योजना को जमीनी हकीकत बनाने वाली मशीनियत यहूदी है, जो अंग्रेजों द्वारा स्थापित की गई थी। इसकी मूल सत्यता की सरकार के दौरान एक खास तरह के मार्ग में विकसित होती रही है। इसके साथ भारतवर्ष द्वारा खुदाई बनाई गई, जिसकी अवधारण तीनों सरकारों के दौरान एक खास तरह के कायाएं में विकसित होती रही है। इस चक्र की जड़ें इतनी गहरी हैं कि उन्हें आसानी से तोड़ पाना भी कठिन है। बिना सैद्धांतिक तौर पर कभी कृषि व्यवस्था आदेश आ जाती है तो कभी महाकाव्यी जनाधनार्डिक और अवकाशी के कृषि अधिकृत। जब भी कोई भी योजना लागू होती है, उसका विरोध वर्तमान है और यह दौरान कुहासा फैलाने की पुरजोर कोशिश होती है और उसके पीछे अंतिम से चली आ रही व्यवस्था का खासियां नेपाल में चली जाती हैं। हकीकत तो वैसे ही पीछे रह जाती है। आईए जानते हैं कि यह संसद द्वारा पारित तीनों ही कृषि कानून किसानों ने संसद में विरोध और किसान समर्थक। संसद द्वारा पारित कुछ उच्च व्यापार और वाणिज्य (संवैधानिक और सरकारी) कानून-2020 के खिलाफ जमकर तर्क दिया जा रहे हैं। जरा इस कानून के प्रावधानों को जानते हैं।
इस कानून के तहत किसानों और कृषि उपज के कारोबारियों को उन कृषि उत्पाद बाजार समितियों से बाहर भी खेती की पैदेवार के कारोबार की छुट दी गई है। सरकार का कहना है कि इस व्यवसाय का मकसद उपज के व्यापार और वित्तीय लागत को कम करना और इसके जरिए अन्य दावेदारों को उनकी उपज और पैदेवार की बेहतर कीमत हासिल करने का माहौल देने के साथ ही इंटरनेट के जरिए कारोबार का तंत्र भी बनाया है।

दिल्ली की घरेलू व बिजली के विभागों के किसान संघों और उनके नेताओं का दावा है कि अगर इस कानून को पूरी तरह लागू किया गया तो किसान सरकारी मंडियों से बाहर अपनी उपज बेचने की मजबूती होगी। जिससे राज्यों का राजस्व का बुक्स काना होगा। क्योंकि राज्यों को मंडियों के जरिए होने वाली खरीद-विक्री में विविधता राजस्व हिलता है। मंडियों की सच्चाई यह है कि इनमें खरीद विक्री बिक्रियाओं के जरिए की जाती है। जिन्हें कमिशन एजेंट कहा जाता है।

यूपिए सरकार ने आखिर इन्कम को साल 2005 में कृषि उपज की खरीद-विक्री के लिए कमिशन एजेंट बनाने का आदेश दिया था। इसके तहत साल 2007 में मंडियों में कमिशन एजेंट काम कर रहे हैं, जिनका कार्यवाही पंड्रह साल यानी साल 2022 तक के लिए है। हालांकि यह तो है कि मंडियों के जरिए महत्वपूर्ण सर्वेक्षण मूल्य यानी एमसीपी पर भारत में होने वाली कृषि उपज का लिंक छोटा ही खरीद-विक्री हो जाती है। इसमें भी पंजाब और हरियाणा जैसे राज्य पहले नंबर पर हैं। जानिए कि यह राजस्थान की कमाई ज्यादा है और यह कमीशन एजेंट भी है।

एक आंकड़े के मुताबिक अकेले पंजाब में ही कंपनियों एवं अन्य खरीदरों के लिए 52 हजार करोड़ कर चुके हैं। यही बाजार है कि माना जा रहा है कि जो किसान अदोलन रहा है, उन्होंने ये कमीशन एजेंट ही जागा है। पंजाब-हरियाणा में इन्हें आक्रोश का जाना है। मंडियों में किसानों की उपज की बिक्री से मिली कुल रकम से डेढ़ से तीन फीसद कमीशन की कहरी करते हैं। दिल्ली का यह तब बताये है कि इसकी वजह बताये हैं, उपज की सफाई, छाया व देखा आदि। मंडियों की आमदनी इन आक्रोशों से बढ़ती गई कीस होती है। वैसे बिहार, बंगाल, महाराष्ट्र, लद्दाख, अंडमान एवं निकोबार द्वीप समूह तथा दमन एवं दीव में यह मंडी व्यवस्था नहीं है।

इस कानून को लेकर आंदोलन का किसान संघों का आरोप है कि अगर यह व्यवस्था लागू होने पर एमसीपी पर खरीद-विक्री व्यवस्था खत्म हो जाएगी, जिसके अंतः कारोबारियों का उपज के कारोबार पर कब्जा हो जाएगा। किसान संघों का दावा है कि इससे-ई-ट्रेडिंग भी खत्म हो जाएगी। तीनों कारोबारों को प्रस्तुत करने वाले ही केंद्र सरकार फाफ्र कर दिया था कि न तो सरकारी मंडियों बंद होंगी, न ही एमसीपी प्रणाली खत्म हो जाएगी। इन कारोबारों को प्रस्तुत करने वाले ही केंद्र सरकार फाफ्र कर दिया था कि न तो सरकारी मंडियों बंद होंगी, न ही एमसीपी प्रणाली खत्म हो जाएगी।

संसद ने जो इसकी कांपूट पारित किया गया है, वह अवश्यक वस्तु (संशोधन) कानून - 2020। यह एक वस्तु आवश्यक वस्तु अधिनियम 1955 में संशोधित है। इसके तहत कृषि उत्पादक अन्य जीवन में उल्लंघन नहीं करेंगे। राजस्थान में पंजाब, उड़ीसा, अरुणाचल प्रदेश और भारत में कृषि उत्पादकों के लाभ के पारंपरिक मार्गों में पेरामिंट है। यह वस्तु अपने अंतर्गत के लिए संवेदनशील बनाने के लिए विभाग शीर्ष बनाने के लिए गठित है। कमीशन संघों की आमदनी नहीं मानता है। यह कानून अन्य कानूनों के साथ संवेदनशील है। किसान संघों का आरोप है कि इससे-ई-ट्रेडिंग भी खत्म हो जाएगी। इन कानूनों को प्रस्तुत करने वाले ही केंद्र सरकार फाफ्र कर दिया था कि न तो सरकारी मंडियों बंद होंगी, न ही एमसीपी प्रणाली खत्म हो जाएगी।

यह भी सच है कि बंडार्गा की उचित व्यवस्था न हो और कोड टोर के साथ ही खाद्य प्रसंस्करण की
कमी के चलते देश में अनाज और सजिलों का एक बड़ा हिस्सा हर साल बढ़ता हो जाता है। सरकार का तर्क है कि इस कानून से जांच निवेदक भंडारण श्रमिक बढ़ाने के साथ ही कोल्ड स्टोरेज बनाने के लिए आज आए, यहाँ खाद्य प्रसंस्करण उत्पादन में भी निवेश करेगा। इससे उपज बढ़ने वाली उपजों की भी ज्यादा अर्थी हो सकेगी।

भंडारण व्यवस्था, कोल्ड स्टोरेज बनाने से खरीदर में कमी पिंडित होगा, जिससे अंतर: किसिमों को फायदा होगा। यूकी क्रिशि उद्यम में निवेश बढ़ाना, लिहाजा रोजगार भी बढ़े। अंतर: सरकार का कहना है कि अगर अनाज की कीमत ज्यादा बढ़ने तो वह भंडारण की सीमा भी तप करेगी। किसान राज्य सरकार की कुशी उपाद बाजार समितियों (उपीएमसी) यां तिरंगों में अपने उपज बेचते थे। इस तीसरे कानून से किसान संगठनों को आयात है, वह है कृषि (साधनकरण व शंग्रांक) मूल्य आशावादन और कृषि रेखा कार्य कानून-2020। इस कानून के जरिए किसानों को कुशी कार्यवार करने वाली कंपनियाँ, खाद्य प्रसंस्करण इकाइयाँ, धोक करोड़ार्थियाँ, करोड़ार्थियाँ व संगठित खदता करोड़ार्थियाँ के मिलकर से सीधे जोड़े की व्यवस्था की गई है। इस कानून के जरिए सरकार का प्रयास उपज का बुधाई के पहले ही करोड़ार्थियों से तप कर नार्कर करने का है। इस कानून के जरिए सरकार की कोशिश छोटी जोत बनाने उपजों को सामूहिक और देख आयातक खेती करने का फायदा पहुँचाना है। इसके अंतर: भी के करीब 86 फीसदी किसानों के पास दो एक यां आंचल हेक्टेअर से कम जोत है। इस कानून के तहत पांच हेक्टेअर से कम खेत वाले किसानों को समूह और अनुबंधित कुशी का फायदा दिलाना है।

किसान संगठनों का आरोप है कि इस कानून के लागू होने से एक खाती के कार्य में किसानों की हालत खराब होगी और ये नोलभाव नहीं कर पाएँगे। किसान संगठनों का आरोप है कि इससे बड़ी कंपनियाँ, निवेदन धोक करोड़ार्थियों के साथ ही खाद्य प्रसंस्करण वाली इकाइयाँ को ही फायदा होगा। इसे किसानों को दायाँरी और अंतर: किसानों की जमीन पूर्णिति और कारपोरेट घराने हड़प्प लेंगे। जब कृषि कानूनों का योजात ल्याना तकील से नहीं जानते। लेकिन किसानों को सभी ज्यादा उनकी जमीन हड़पने और कृषि संरक्षण को खत्म करनेवाले भी ज्यादा अनुज्ञात है। हालांकि इस कानून में साफ़ प्रवधान है कि किसान जब चाहें कार्य करे या कारोबारी के कार्य तोड़ सकते हैं, लेकिन अधिवृक्त में ही कार्य करना कार्य तोड़े तो उन्हें इसका सम्बंध जुड़ने के तौर पर भ्रमण होगा। अगर विवाद नहीं हो तो इसका नियम भी तब समय में ही पूरा होगा।

इस कानून में स्पष्ट किया गया है कि हर हाल में खेत और फसल दोनों का मलिक हर झिपित में किसान ही रहेंगे। सरकार का दावा है कि हम इससे किसानों को पहले की तरह हो रही काठेज खेती से छुटकारा मिलेगा, जिसमें किसानों के लिए स्पष्टित ऐसे नहीं थ्री। इसके तत्काल देश के बड़े इकाइयों में आधू, कुछ अन्य सजिलियाँ, गध्मा, कपास, वाय, नौजी और फूलों की खेती का भी अनुभव होता है। ऐसी कुछ युक्ति के इसके लिए नियम बनाए रहे। वहाँराल सरकार का दावा है कि इस कानूनु से कृषि व्यवस्था में जोध के जिजियों की भी लोग आएँ। जूकी के छोटी जोत वाले किसानों की आय कम है, लिहाजा वे आधुनिक खेती के लिए उपकरण आदि की खरीद नहीं कर पाते थे। अनुवंस के तहत उन्हें बेहतर उपज हासिल करने के लिए संचालित कारोबारी या कंपनियाँ इसकी सहायता भी उपजन्ध कर पाएगी। इसके अलावा वैश्विक मिर्दियों में अपनी उपज को बेचने के लिए किसानों को अपनी उपज को गुणवत्ता की जांच कराने, उसकी वैश्विक कराने के साथ ही परिवहन आदि की समस्या से छुटकारा मिलेगा।
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साल 2014 में केंद्र में प्रधानमंत्री नरेंद्र मोदी के नेतृत्व में बही सरकार ने बहुत से ऐसे मुद्दों पर दो खूप फैसले किए हैं, जिन्हें यह दूसरी सरकारें बेहद जोरदारियों का काम भारतीय राष्ट्रीय कांग्रेस ने संवाददाता के मानता रही है। हां, वो नोबेल की फैसला हो या फिर पीओ के साथ विशेष खाता का निर्णय या पाकिस्तान में आतंकी धकायकों पर सीधे हमले का मामला हों। भारत ने मोदी काल में फैसले लेने में देर नहीं लगाई। अब कृषि सुधार कानून बनाना भी मोदी सरकार का ऐसा ही साहस भरा कदम कहा जा सकता है। पंजाब समेत कई राज्यों के किसान दलितों को घेर कर आंदोलन कर रहे हैं और केंद्र सरकार ने भी कानूनों में किसानों की मांगों के हिसाब से उचित संशोधन का यात्रा कर लघुवाला रख अप्रतिबिध रखा है, क्योंकि भी किसान कृषि सुधार कानूनों को दब करने पर ही आड़े हैं। इसके समक्ष में आ रहा है कि विपक्षी पार्टियों नीति और सिफर मोदी सरकार में किसानों के इस आंदोलन को दब देते में जुड़े हैं।

भारत कृषि प्रधान देश है। ऐसे में पिछले साल दशक में ग्रामीण हमारे देश में किसानों की हालत नहीं सुधरी है, तो इसके लिए राजनीतिक इच्छाशक्ति की कमी को ही जिम्मेदार दर्शाया जाना चाहिए। हां, हां, है कि औद्योगिक और आबलिकरण समय की मांग होती है, लेकिन खेती पर उचित ध्यान नहीं दिए जाने की कजह से ही आज किसानों की यह हालत हुई है। जब सभी पेशों में आमदनी में बेहतरीन इजाफा हो चुका है, तब किसानों की आय उन्हीं अनुपात में क्यों नहीं बढ़ी। यह अहम सवाल है और इसका जवाब सभी राजनीतिक पार्टियों को देखा चाहिए। जो कांग्रेस किसानों से जुड़े कानूनों को वापस लेने की मांग कर रही है, तब करीब 55 साल तक उसकी केंद्र सरकारों ने देश पर शासन नहीं किया है। एमएसपी की प्रशासनिक व्यवस्था को संवैधानिक जांच पहलने का काम करने और दूसरी गैर-वीरेजी पार्टियों के क्यों नहीं किया?

अन्यथा में जो कृषि कानून अभी बनाए गए हैं, उनकी रिपोर्ट तीन दशक पहले की गई थी। अब यह है कि 26 जुलाई, 1990 को एक उच्चाधिकार संपन्न समिति ने यही रिपोर्टों की थी। तब विश्ववादा प्रथम सिंह प्रधानमंत्री थे और चौंधरी देवीलाल उप-प्रधानमंत्री थे। उनके पास केंद्रीय कृषि मंत्री का भी कार्यभार था। चौंधरी साहब तो किसान ही थे, लेकिन तत्कालीन सरकार की हिम्मत उन रिपोर्टों को लागू करने के लिए कानून बनाने की नहीं हुई, तो इसके बीत में यहीं दरा था कि आगर ये कानून बना दिए गए, तो कुछ राज्यों के साधन संपन्न किसान बनाए हो सकते हैं।

आगर 1990 में या उसके कुछ वर्ष बाद कृषि सुधार कानून लागू कर दिए गए होते, तो आज हालात कुछ और ही होते। पूर्व केंद्रीय कृषि मंत्री सोमसागर शास्त्री भी मानते हैं कि मोदी सरकार जो कानून लेकर आई है, उसकी अवधारणा बहुत पुरानी है।
शास्त्री के मुताबिक 1990 से लेकर करीब दो ताज्जुब बार उस समय की गई सिफारिशों पर संस्थान तत्वों और दूसरी सरकारियों ने बिचार किया, लेकिन कोई सरकार कार्यान्वयन बनाने का साहस नहीं जुड़ा सकी। देश में आत्मी प्रगतिलाई यानी विकासी वाली व्यवस्था की जागी राजनीति में इतनी गहरी है, खासकर पंजाब में किसी सरकार ने कृषि मुद्दाओं के जरिये किसानों की आवाजदी बढ़ाने के लिए सार्थक कदम नहीं उठाए।

अब मोदी सरकार ने साहस भरा फैसला किया है, तो अन्या वजह तलाश रहे विचार को उसे घेरने का एक और बहाना मिल गया है। लेकिन देश भर में हल्का कराने से या फिर दिल्ली-एनसीआर के लोगों की दैनिक दिनवारों पर ग्रामन लगा देने से सही बात को सही नहीं कहा जाना चाहिए? सरकार किसानों से बातचीत करने का इरादा रखती है, कर भी रही है, लेकिन उनका एक सुर नहीं होने की वजह से कोई नतीजा अभी तक नहीं निकला है। ऐसे में क्या कहोगा?

देश में किसानों के करीब 500 संगठन हैं, जिन्होंने राजनीतिक पार्टी इस समस्या का उंचित जवाब दे सकती है कि इन्हें संगठन क्यों खड़े हो गए? जानिए है कि किसानों को बोट बैंक या उनकी भेंटों की बूट अपनी जेबों में बर्भे करते हैं चाहे वह तकर किसानों के लिए किसान संगठन का बाल बुजुर्ग हो। ज्यादातर किसान संगठनों ने किसानों की बुजुर्गियाँ समस्याओं को लेकर कभी बड़े आदेशों नहीं किए। ये संगठन सही दिशा में कदम बढ़ाते, तो अज किसानों की ऐसा हालात नहीं होती।

अज नहीं तो कल मौजूदा किसान आदेशों भी ख़तर हो जाएगा। मोदी सरकार किसानों को मौजूदा समस्या जिस की तस्वीर भी सकती है या फिर किसान कार्यालयों में संस्थानिक के कई सरकार के दृष्टि पर सहमत भी हो सकते हैं, लेकिन यदि आर्थी एमएसपी को कार्यालयी दर्जा दे दे पूरे देश के किसानों की समस्याओं का अंत हो जाएगा। क्या कृषि सुधार को लेकर देश में सार्थक कदम बढ़ाए तो से नहीं शुरू होगी चाहिए? क्या कैश प्रोफील के कॉलेक्टर पर फिर से विचार नहीं किया जायेगा तो भी भी किसानों की पूर्ण गतिविधि को दोबारा लागू करने के लिए किसान संगठन किसानों को भागा पाएगा? जमीन के नीचे पानी का सतर घटता जा रहा है, मानसून की बारिश अनिवार्यता की जमीन पर बरसने लगी है और प्लास्टिक की वजह से नालियां-नाले जाम अब है, क्या ऐतिहासिक वर्षों में खड़ा नहीं किया जाना चाहिए? किसान संगठनों को चाहिए कि अगर देश के अन्यत्व को खुद जाना है, तो बुनियादी तरर पर काम कम से कम अब तो शुरू करें।

सरकार ने काजूल बना सकती है, लेकिन उनका पालन तो देश के नागरिकों को ही करना है। जब कोई क्राइटिकर कह उठाए जाता है, तब उसका विरोध मानवीय समावेश है।

देश में जब कंप्यूटर कार्यों का सूचनापत्र हुआ, तब किसी श्रमिक संगठन ने खुशी जाहीर नहीं की। सभी श्रमिक संगठनों का आंदोलन था कि कंप्यूटर आने के बाद बेरोजगारी बढ़ जाएगी। लेकिन क्या ऐसा हुआ?

हरगिज नहीं हुआ, बल्कि अब तो कंप्यूटर का ज्ञान न होना रोजगार में बाधक है।

अब आज मोदी सरकार ने वर्ष 2022 तक किसानों की आय दोगुनी करने के आगे बढ़े। किसानों के लिए उकसाता देखा है, तो उन्हें लागू होते दीनौज दीनौज। सरकार तो अज भी किसानों के मांगों के अनुरोध कार्यों को जना सरकार देने को तैयार है। भविष्य में भी संस्थान में राजस्वों का लाभ की सुनिश्चित प्रक्रिया है। चिंता दबे जैसी बात ही नहीं है। कुछ एकजानक मत बताए। मोदी सरकार के साहसी फैसले को संशोधित रूप में लागू करने की राय है।
पंजाब के किसानों का रूढ़िवादभारी

इस आंदोलन को लेकर पंजाब के किसानों का रूढ़िवाद और हिर्सोमासी है। यह वह राज्य है जिसमें हिर्सा क्रांति में सबसे अधिक योगदान दिया और आज राजनीतिक इकाइयों के लिए यह किसानों के नाम पर, यहाँ तक कि वह अपने उस देश के लिए उभरा है, जहाँ वह अपने देश को लिए हुए नाटक किया है। आन्दोलन के सभी मामलों का समाधान करने के लिए लेखक ने किसानों के संगठनों की मदद मान ली है।

हिर्सा क्रांति के लिए किसानों का रूढ़िवाद

इस आंदोलन का लेखक किसानों का रूढ़िवादकों का रूढ़िवाद और हिर्सोमासी है। यह वह राज्य है जिसमें हिर्सा क्रांति में सबसे अधिक योगदान दिया और आज राजनीतिक इकाइयों के लिए यह किसानों के नाम पर, यहाँ तक कि वह अपने उस देश के लिए उभरा है, जहाँ वह अपने देश को लिए हुए नाटक किया है।
सभी देशों-समस्याओं से इंकार कर रहे हैं कि वे उन लोगों के हाथों का खिलौना बनाने का काम कर रहे हैं जो इस मामले का अंतरराष्ट्रीयकरण करने पर पुतुले हैं।

नए कृषि कानूनों के विरोध में किसान संगठन मननकार्य पर आमदान

नए कृषि कानूनों के विरोध में किसान संगठन और उनका साथ दे रहे लोग किस तरह मननकार्य पर आमदान है, इसका प्रमाण कई दूसरे की वार्ता की नाकार्यता है ही, किसानों की अन्तिकी मांगों भी है। पहले उनका विरोध केवल नए कानूनों पर लिखा था, लेकिन अब उन्होंने प्रदूषण की रोकथाम के लिए प्रस्तावित कानून में परलोक जलाने पर दंड के प्रवर्धन को वापस लेंगे और विज्ञान संस्थान में सुधार के खिलाफ भी प्रतिबंध लगाए हैं। किसान संगठन यह भी समझने के लिए तैयार नहीं कि मंडी कानून पर राज्य कैसला लेने के लिए स्वतंत्र है।

कृषि में पुंजी निवेश, नई तकनीकी और उद्योगीकरण समय की मांग

अपने देश की लगभग 70 प्रतिशत आबादी इस समय रुपए से जुड़ी हुई है। आगर इतनी बड़ी आबादी की आप नहीं बड़ी और वह सशक्त नहीं होगी तो क्या देश का विकास संभव है? क्या कृषि में पुंजी निवेश, नई तकनीकी और उद्योगीकरण समय की मांग नहीं है? क्या जिन निवेश की आवश्यकता की बिना निवेश के लिए राजी होंगे कि वे अपने हिसाब से कृषि में उपादन दर्ज कर सकें?

किसान संगठनों को यह समझना चाहिए कि कृषि में जिन भी तकनीकी भारीगरी भांगे दो प्रतिष्ठापित है और यह क्षेत्र के तक प्रगति नहीं कर सकता जब तक इसमें नए भीतरीक नहीं आएंगे। यह स्पष्ट है कि किसान संगठनों को उकसाने और भड़काने का काम के संगठन कर रहे हैं जो विधायकों के साथ पर जिन निवेश के खिलाफ हैं और जो मानते हैं कि सब ऐसी स्थिति के साथ पर ही किया जाना चाहिए। मुख्य बाजार वाली अर्थव्यवस्था उन्हें खैफार नहीं।

नए कृषि कानूनों पर संसद में बहस को लेकर विपक्षी दलों का तर्क

आधारीय

विपक्षी दलों का यह तर्क आधारीय है कि नए कृषि कानूनों पर संसद में बहस नहीं हुई। तब यह है कि मानसून समय में जब इसने संविधान विधेयक संसद में लाए गए थे तब उन पर 12 घंटे बहस हुई थी। यह बात अलग है कि विपक्षी दलों की दिलचस्प मोदी सरकार को कोसने में थी।

न्युनतम समयभर मूल्य यादी एमएसपी समाप्त होने का दर्द इंदिरा में दर विपक्षी दल आगे था। विपक्षी दलों ने यह रूढ़ी तब अपनाया जब वे अच्छी तरह जानते हैं कि एमएसपी के कानूनी रूप नहीं दिया जा सकता, क्योंकि केंद्र सरकार देश भर का आधाराम्य नहीं खोरेंगी।

भविष्यवाणी वाली मोदी सरकार को संविधानिक दायरे में फैसले करने से कोई रोक नहीं सकता

किसान आंदोलन में जैसे तलवार की लुप्तपूर्त हो चुका है उसके बाद मोदी सरकार के लिए यह आवश्यक हो जाता है कि वह न तो किसी दबाव को स्वीकार करे और न ही ऐसे कोई संकेत दे कि वह इंदिरा लोगों की मननकार्य के आगे बूखने के लिए तैयार है। यह इसलिए आवश्यक है, क्योंकि कोई भी न तो एक भविष्यवाणी वाली सरकार को संविधानिक दायरे में फैसले करने से रोक सकता है और न ही दिल्ली में एक और शाहीन बाग बनाने को इजाजत दी जा सकती है। यह स्वीकार नहीं किया जा सकता कि जो दल अथवा संसद में भाजपा और प्रधानमंत्री मोदी का राजनीतिक रूप से सामने नहीं कर पा रहे हैं वे अराजकता के सहारे अपने मंसूबे पूरे करने की कोशिश करें और ऐसे करते हुए लोकतंत्र की दुरहाई भी दें। राहत देखकर, सड़कें बाहरित करने और किसी प्रतिष्ठान पर तोड़फोड़ की अपील करने विदेश के लोकतांत्रिक तौर-तरीकों को न तो जनता की सहानुभूति और समर्थन हिल सकता है और न ही सरकार की हमदर्दी।
PRO-FARMER REFORMS Hailed By Experts and Farmers
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कृषि क्षेत्र में सुधार के लिए मोदी सरकार के नए कानूनों का किसानों के एक वर्ग द्वारा तीखा विरोध जारी है। इन किसानों के मन में शक्ति है कि नए कृषि कानूनों से उनकी आमदनी उधर में पड़ सकती है। यह स्थिति तब है कि प्रदाहजनमंत्री जेनेढ़

मोदी भरोसा दिला चुके हैं कि न
तो व्यूहतम समर्थन गूण्डा यानी
एमएसपी यवधाका समाज होने जा
रही है और न ही मंडी यवधाक।
इससे किसानों का आश्वासन होगा
बनाएँ, लेकिन वे उठाए आकृष्ट
हो रहे हैं। कुछ राजनीतिक दल इन
किसानों का श्रम और बद्र रहे हैं।

कैंबे ने जो तीन कृषि कानून बनाए हैं, उनकी
लंबे अर्थ से प्रतीक्षा की जा रही थी। जैसे
आवश्यक वस्तु अधिनियम की यवधाका
तब बनाई गई थी, जब हम अपनी आवादी का पेट
भरने में ही सक्षम नहीं हैं। इसके उत्तर आज
ऐसे विषय शिखर की स्थिति है कि भारतीय आद
विजय यानी एफसीएक के गोदामों में आवाज
खड़े के लिए पर्याप्त जड़ ही नहीं। ऐसे में
भारत को आधार के भरोसे पर अकाल से
अधिनियम की स्थिति का लाभ उठने की दिशा
में अद्यावर होना ही होगा। इसी कारण सरकार
ने आवश्यक वस्तु अधिनियम में संशोधन का
उपर फैसला किया है।

पतल भर में किसानों की उपज का
मजबूत दामों पर हो जाता है सीटा
इसी तरह कृषि उपज में एवं दिनण शिखत
यानी एमएसपी से जुड़े कानून में संशोधन भी
समय की बांध है।

आप देख की किसी भी मंडी में
जाकर देख सकते हैं कि कैसे
पतल भर में किसानों की उपज का
मनमाने दामों पर सीटा हो जाता
है। इससे कमिशन एजेंटों को तो
बड़ा फायदा मिल जाता है, लेकिन
किसान अपेक्षित लाभ से पंचित रह
जाते हैं। ऐसे में एमएसपी कानून में
सुधार से किसानों के लिए आवश्यक
विकल्पों का बदला तय है और इससे
सरकारों के बीच प्रतिस्पर्धा भी बढ़ीगी।

इसी तरह अनुबंध खेती से जुड़े कानून
भी किसानों के रहत पड़ने गए। अनुबंध
किसान पिछली फसल के दाम देने की ही
अगली फसल की तैयारी करते हैं, लेकिन
अनुबंध कृषि के जरिए वे बीवीय की फसल की कम
से कम जोखिम के साथ बेचते योजना बना
सकते हैं। यह तब बजी वही नहीं रही
कि किसानों को फसल उगाने से अधिक उने
बेचने में कहीं ज्यादा मुश्किल होती है। ये कानून
काफी तद तक इस समाज में समाधान
करने में सक्षम हैं। इसी तरह हरपूर सन्तोष
बेदार होने से उपभोक्ताओं का भी भाव होगा।
ये तीनों कानून तो उचित रूप से लागू
हुए तो इनमें भारतीय कृषि और किसानों की
कार्यालय करने की पूरी क्षमता है।

पैच पैसाकर नहीं होने वाला कुछ भी
हासिल

इसके बावजूद इन कानूनों का विरोध समझ
ि पर है। इस विरोध में एक सप्लिट रूप से पंजाब
राष्ट्रीय प्रतिस्पर्धा आयोग जैसी संस्था को किया जा सकता है सक्रिय

सरकार ने सुधारों की दिशा में कदम अवश्य बढ़ाए हैं, लेकिन कुछ कमियों भी छोड़ दी हैं। जैसे कुछ वस्तुओं की कीमत में 50 से 100 प्रतिशत बढ़ने की स्थिति में आवश्यक वस्तु अधिनियम लागू करने का प्राधिकार शेष है। जबकि अवधिकार वस्तु अधि विनियम को पूरी तरह खाल्त कर देना वाहित है। सिर्फ युद्ध या प्राकृतिक आपात की स्थिति में ही इसका उपयोग किया जाए। यदि कोई पक्ष कीमतों को कृत्रिम रूप से बढ़ा-चटाकर बाजार की वितरित करने का प्रयास करता है तो उस स्थिति से बिजली के लिए भारतीय प्रतिस्पर्धा आयोग जैसी संस्था को सक्रिय किया जा सकता है।

वास्तव में कृषि क्षेत्र में ऐसे सुधारों की प्रतीक्षा तो लंबे समय से की जा रही थी, लेकिन मसला संवेदनशील होने के कारण कोई सरकार इन्हें अगे नहीं बढ़ा पाई। प्रधानमंत्री मोदी ने सहार्सिक फैसले लेने की अपनी विश्वसनीय शैली में इन सुधारों पर कदम बढ़ाए हैं।

उनकी समर्थन पर जनता में ये कार्य करने का आरोप भी छोड़ दी है, क्योंकि इन सुधारों पर विचार की शुरुआत वर्ष 2003 में वाजपेयी सरकार के समय से ही शुरू हो गई थी। केंद्र सरकार के नेतृत्व में लंबे समय से ही इन मांगों का उल्लेख अपने घोषणापत्र में भी किया था और अब वह इसका विस्तार कर रही है। मोदी सरकार ने अभी तक इस तदनुसार इन सुधारों का समर्थन किया है। उसे किसानों द्वारा भावना जा रहे दावे के अंगे नहीं शुरुआत वाहित है। यदि मोदी ऐसे किसी दावे के चलते कृषि सुधारों पर कदम पीछे उड़ जाएंगे तो भारतवर्ष में किसी भी सरकार के लिए इन सुधारों पर कदम आगे बढ़ा पाना असंभव नहीं तो बेहद मुश्किल जगह होगा।

सुधारों का मूल रूप देने के लिए जिन्हें निश्चित गृहावास प्रदर्शनकारी किसान जिस एमएसपी को लेकर आए हैं, वह व्यवस्था भी 1965 के दौर में तब की गई थी, जब देश खाद्यान्न के मोर्स पर खट्टाहल था। आज जितनी एक स्थिति है कि उपहारी खाद्यान्न के भंडारण के लिए प्रयत्न स्थान का अभाव है। विधि है कि हम अतीत की नीतियों के जरिये नहीं बदल सकते। ये कृषि सुधार इसी गड्ढियों को सुधारने के लिए गए हैं। इन सुधारों को मूल रूप देने के लिए जिन्हें निश्चित गृहा आवश्यक होगा। बाजार की बहुमूल्य होगी।

कृषि सुधारों का विवेचन करने वालों को यह भी समझना होगा कि मोदीजूठा व्यवस्था को रास्तेरत पहले बदला जा सकता। इस संक्रमण अवधि में वे जिन्हें क्षेत्र के खिलाडियों से मुकाबला करने के लिए अपनी क्षमताएं बेहतर कर सकते हैं। इससे ही वाली प्रतिस्पर्धा का लाभ उत्तम और उपभोक्ता को मिलेगा।
गरीब किसान, छोटे जमींदार और उपज का संकट: देश को सख्त कृषि सुधारों की आवश्यकता क्यों?
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भारत में जब कृषि की बात आती है तो देश विरोधाभासों की भूमि है। ऐसे विरोधाभास जो कृषि गतिविधि में लाने लायक किसानों के मतदान को प्रभावित करते हैं। इन उन्हें जीवन के इन तरीकों से बाहर निकलने की जरूरत है, जो उन्हें लंबे समय से प्रभावित करते आए हैं। हमने हर दिन हजारों किसानों को आतंकवश निरस्त करने का प्रयास किया है और वर्ष 1995 से (जब सार्वजनिक अपराध रिकॉर्ड ब्यूरो (NCRB) ने अपना डेटा जारी करना शुरू किया,) इसके आधिकारिक रिकॉर्ड हैं।

इस देश के किसानों को कृषि सुधारों की संस्था आवश्यकता है और तीन कृषि बिलों के माध्यम से पेश किए गए नए कृषि कानून इस दिशा में सही कदम है, जिसे सरकार ने अच्छी तरह से लागू किया है।

भारत दुनिया में कई फसलों के शीर्ष उत्पादकों में से एक है, लेकिन जब उत्पादकता मानकों की बात आती है, तो हम पिछले शताब्दी में उत्पादकता के बारे में दायित्व प्राप्त है। इसका मतलब ये सीधे किसानों को प्रभावित करता है।

किसानों की आजीविका उनके घरों में होने वाले उपज से जुड़ी है, लेकिन वे अपने अनाज के उत्पादन को आवश्यक बताने पर बड़े में विफल रहे। उन्हें से अधिकांश किसान सामील है और उनके पास बहुत कम खाने है। ऐसे किसान इस देश की सिंचाई तकनीक में जिवेश नहीं कर सकते हैं जहां मानसून का माध्यम से होने वाली मौसमी बारिश कई बार फसलों के लिए अबूलकूल समय पर नहीं होती है। वे अपनी उपज को बढ़ाने के लिए आवश्यक कृषि-प्रौद्योगिकी और वैज्ञानिक तरीकों से जिंदगी नहीं कर सकते हैं।

1950 में देश की GDP में कृषि क्षेत्र का योगदान 50% से ज्यादा था। भारत में कृषि एक ऐसा क्षेत्र है जिससे देश की जनसंख्या का बड़ा हिस्सा जुड़ा हुआ है। ये कहना गलत नहीं होगा कि ये क्षेत्र सबसे ज्यादा लोगों या किसानों की भरण पोषण का साधन है। हालाँकि यह क्षेत्र आवश्यक विकस दर हासिल करते में विफल रहता है। 1950 के दशक में, कृषि भारतीय अर्थव्यवस्था का मुख्य आधार था, जिसका देश की जीडीपी में 50% से अधिक का योगदान था। भारत का 70% वर्कफोर्स कृषि में लगा हुआ था। वर्तमान समय में इससे कमी आई है। इस क्षेत्र में भारत ग्रामीण देशों गई है। वर्ष 2019-2020 में देश की जीडीपी में कृषि क्षेत्र का योगदान लगभग 17 प्रतिशत था।

भारतीय क्षेत्र देश के 55 प्रतिशत से ज्यादा लोगों के रोजगार का साधन है। जिससे कई तरह के स्वाभाविक उद्देश्य हैं। इस क्षेत्र में ग्रामीणों का अधिकता क्षेत्र है जब देश का सबसे बड़ा वर्कफोर्स और सरस्थल इस क्षेत्र में लगे हैं। कभी यह भारतीय अर्थव्यवस्था का मुख्य आधार था? आखिर हरित क्रांति की भारी सफलता के बावजूद ऐसा कहना है जिसने भारत को न केवल आत्म-निर्भर बनाया है.
विश्व उपज में शीर्ष स्तर का निर्यातक भी बनाया है?

1971 में 3.6 करोड़ लोगों के पास देश की 68% कृषि भूमि थी।

शुरुआत में हमने बताया है कि हम अपनी उपज को एक्स्पोनेंस बनाने में सक्षम नहीं हो पाए और इसलिए हम अनाज का उत्पादन बढ़ाने में सफल नहीं हुए। देश में पिछले कुछ वर्षों में बढ़ती आबादी के साथ ही कृषि योग्य भूमि भी धीरे-धीरे छोटे क्षेत्रों में हासिल हो गई है। कृषि जनगणना 2011 और 2019 के आंकड़ों के अनुसार, भारत में 1971 के दौरान 3.6 करोड़ लोगों के पास कृषि भूमि थी। 2016 में यह देखने में प्रभावकारी हो गया। जो कुल होलिंग का 68% थी। भारत के 82% किसान अभी भी कम भूमि वाले और गरीब हैं।

जिसका परिणाम यह है कि किसानों की आय का स्तर कम हो रहे हैं भूमि के आकार में कमी के कारण आश्चर्यका अनुपात में नहीं बढ़ सकता था और वे उन्नत मशीनीकरण और सिंचाई तकनीकों को अपनाने में असफल थे। भारत की कम फसल उपज संकट का यह प्रमुख कारण है।

यूरोप जिओलोजिकल सर्वे द्वारा मैप एजालिस्ट के अनुसार, दुलिया की सबसे ज्यादा कृषि योग्य भूमि भारत में है। 2017 में जारी किए गए मानचित्र में दिखाया गया है कि भारत में 179.8 मिलियन हेक्टैर में फसल है, जो संयुक्त राज्य अमेरिका के 167.8 मिलियन हेक्टैर और चीन के 165.2 मिलियन हेक्टैर से अधिक है। जबकि दक्षिण एशिया को दुलिया की कृषि राजधानी कहा जाता है।

देश के लगभग 20% खेत का उपयोग संयुक्त राज्य अमेरिका और चीन में फसल उत्पादन के लिए किया जाता है।

ज्यादा कृषि भूमि होने के बावजूद हम उत्तरदायित्व में अमेरिका, चीन से पीछे हालांकि, जब कृषि उपज या भूमि की प्रति युनिट उपयोग फसल की भारत की बात आती है, तो हम अभी भी अपने प्रमुख फसल उत्पादक देशों से पीछे जाते हैं। भारत में दुलिया की सबसे ज्यादा कृषि योग्य भूमि होने के बावजूद हम अनाज उत्पादन में संयुक्त राज्य अमेरिका और चीन से पीछे हैं। भारत का उत्पादन उत्पादन तथ्य, ज्यादातर गेहूं और चावल के लिए, 2020-21 के लिए, लगभग 300 मिलियन टन है। जबकि चीन के लिए यह लगभग 350 मिलियन टन है। अमेरिका ने 2019-20 में लगभग 430 मिलियन टन अनाज का उत्पादन किया।

1971 में करोड़ लोगों के पास देश की 68% कृषि भूमि थी।

1971 में करोड़ लोगों के पास देश की 68% कृषि भूमि थी।
वर्तमान कृषि कानून मौजूदा बाजार प्रणाली को हटाने के लिए नहीं है। यह कानून एपिएमसी मंडियों को हटाने के लिए नहीं है। लेकिन यह किसानों को संभावित खरीदारों के साथ सीधे बातचीत करने के लिए एक व्यापक विकल्प दे रहा है।

प्रॉफार्मर रीफर्म्स हैल्ड बाय एक्सप्लैटियंड एंड फार्मर्स

नए कृषि कानून में यह सुनिश्चित किया गया है कि संभावित रहेंगी किसानों की जमीन नहीं सोने सकते हैं और इसमें व्युत्क्त समर्थन मूल्य (MSP) का कोई उल्लेख नहीं है। सरकार अब यह लिखित में देने के लिए तैयार है कि MSP प्रणाली विरोध के बाद भी जारी रहेगी और एमएसपी को चरणबद्ध किया जाएगा।

ऐसे में नए कृषि कानून आवश्यक कृषि सूधार में उपयोगी हो सकते हैं। नए कृषि कानून में अनुबंध खेती को अनुमति दी गई है, जिससे किसान सीधे कृषि व्यवसायियों के साथ जुड़ें। नए कानून यह सुनिश्चित करते हैं कि किसानों को उन्नत तकनीक प्राप्त करने और फसल उत्पादन के अन्य लाभ और पूर्व निधित्रित निष्पादन मूल्य जिले। इन कानूनों के माध्यम से किसानों के फायदे का बढ़ा हिस्सा लेने वाले बिजलियों को दूर करके उन्हें इनके विरुद्ध से आजाद किया गया है।

यह कानून जब सुख्य धारा में आ जाएगा तब सीमातृ और छोटे किसानों को सीधे मदद मिलेगी। छोटे और सीमातृ किसान भी संभावित खरीदारों से प्रभावी रूप से मोलबाव कर सकते हैं। अगर इतने प्रभावी ढंग से लागू किया गया तो किसानों और कृषि व्यवसायियों के लिए यह एक जीत की स्थिति हो सकती है।

नए कृषि कानून में यह सुनिश्चित किया गया है कि संभावित रहेंगी किसानों की जमीन नहीं सोने सकते हैं और इसमें व्युत्क्त समर्थन मूल्य (MSP) का कोई उल्लेख नहीं है। सरकार अब यह लिखित में देने के लिए तैयार है कि MSP प्रणाली विरोध के बाद भी जारी रहेगी और एमएसपी को चरणबद्ध किया जाएगा।
कैसे कृषि कानूनों का गलत मतलब निकाल रहे हैं किसान संगठन?

Kailash Adhikari
16 December 2020
News18 Hindi

भारत में सुधार लाना एक कठिन कार्य है। सरकार के कभी-कभी विपक्ष और विभिन्न हितार्थकरों से मतभेद होते हैं, तो कभी सभी एकमत हो जाते हैं। मतभेद की सिद्धियों में इसे जाहिर करने के लिए अक्सर सड़कों पर प्रदर्शन किया जाता है। देश में विभिन्न समूहों के कार्यक्षेत्र में देरी का साइडवे एक प्राथमिक कारण रहा है।

वार कभी-कभी को लेकर बीते कुछ दिनों से दिल्ली में जो उल्लास-पुलाल मची हुई है, वो इसका सबसे अच्छा उदाहरण है। इसमें निहित स्वार्थ वाले समुह किसानों को गुरुदास कर रहे हैं और उन्हें विद्रोह करने के लिए उकसा रहे हैं। ऐसे लोग किसान आंदोलन के जोर और अपने बोल दुर्लभ राजनीतिक आधार को फिर से स्थापित कर रहे हैं। किसान समुदाय से बेहतर किसी भी पार्टी के लिए कोई दूसरा तुल्य का पता नहीं है।

Farmers Protest- बॉर्डर पर किसानों का आंदोलन सही या गलत? सुप्रीम कोर्ट में आज सुनवाई

कोल्हापुर के दौरान पर लौट रहे प्रमाणी मजदूरों और श्रमिकों की दुर्दशा का जोर-शोर से उड़ाने, आरक्षण के बुद्ध को दोबारा उठाने और नागरिकता संशोधन कानून को लेकर विवाद के लाभवंद होने तक... पिछले कुछ वर्षों में देश में विभिन्न विरोधों को देखा है। इतने से अधिकांश प्रधानमंत्री और विकास से संबंधित उनकी पहले से समान सपनों से याद दिखाए गए हैं। सरकार से मुकाबला करने के लिए विवाद ज्वित नए तरीके और रास्ते खोजते हैं। जनता से समर्थन मंगते हैं।

राष्ट्रीय तांते-बांधे को खींचे जाने पर किसान सामाजिक और धार्मिक सीमाओं को काट देंगे हैं। इसलिए उन्हें जुड़ सकी थी नीचे को समाज के सभी क्षेत्रों से समवर्ती और ध्यान मिल जाता है। उदाहरण के तौर पर 2009 में सता में वापसी के बाद ब्यूपीए ने किसानों के अरेग की माफी के लिए प्रमुख रूप से जिम्मेदार तहसील गया था।

नए कृषि कानूनों पर प्रधानमंत्री भारत के कई सार्वजनिक मंचों से किसानों को आश्वासन दिए गए। गृहमंत्री और कृषि मंत्री भी किसानों को कई बार समझने की कोशिष कर पुकारे कि नए कानून सीट-समूक्षल करना चाहिए। ऐसे किसी का अहित नहीं होगा। मगर किसानों की आंदोलन जारी हैं और वो अपनी मांगों को लेकर अदे हुए हैं। केंद्र सरकार और किसान यूनियनों के बीच गतिरोध जारी है, क्योंकि सरकार के साथ कई दौर की चर्चाएं निकल रही हैं।

भारत एक कृषि प्रधान अर्थव्यवस्था है, जहाँ जमानत लो-हिप हाई आबादी प्रत्यक्ष या अप्रत्यक्ष रूप से कृषि गतिविधियों में लगी हुई है।

विशेषज्ञों और प्रमुख हितार्थकरों ने कृषि प्रणाली में समय-समय पर सुधार लाने के लिए कई मांगों को उठाया है। ये नवीनतम कृषि सुधार किसानों के सशक्तोंश के लिए आर्थिक स्थिति को सुधारने की दिशा में हैं। तीन नए कानून के आधार “वन डॉडिया, वन एक्सपोटर मार्केट” के विचार पर आधारित है, जिसका उद्देश्य किसानों और कॉर्पोरेट
के बीच अवसरों को अधिकतम करने और बिचारों को कम करने के लिए तालमेल बनाना है।

इन कारणों से न केवल कृषि-सुधार में सुधार होगा, बल्कि रोजगार के बढ़े अवसर पैदा होंगे। आर्थिक विकास और ग्रामीण विकास में सकारात्मक योगदान होगा। साथ ही अधिक स्वतंत्रता के साथ किसानों की दुर्दशा में सुधार होगा।

बेशक किसान एमएसपी को लेकर कुछ आश्विनित हैं। लेकिन इसे सरकार समझने की पूरी कोशिश कर रही है। किसानों की हर बार एमएसपी खत कर दी जाती और मंडियों को बंद किया जा रहा है। लेकिन नए कृषि कानून में ऐसा कोई प्रावधान नहीं है। किसानों की बीच फेलाई जा रही बातें तथ्यों पर आधारित नहीं है।

एमएसपी और मंडियां किसानों को बुनने के लिए उपलब्ध अतिरिक्त विकल्पों के साथ-साथ उसी तरह से अधिकतम करना जारी रखनी चाहिए। कॉन्ट्रेक्ट फर्मिंग, जिसे एक दायर के रूप में चित्रित किया गया है जो छोटे किसानों को खाता और उनकी जमीन कॉपीरिट को वापस जाएगी। नए कानूनों में ऐसा भी कुछ नहीं है। हालाँकि, यह सामान्य ज्ञान है कि फसलें भंडारण और गोदामों में सड़ जाती हैं, जिसके परिणामस्वरूप भोजन की बर्बादी होती है और सरकारी खजानों की नुकसान होता है। सरकार जो इससे बचने के लिए कई प्रावधान किए हैं।

एग्री-इंद्र विकसित करने से जुड़े कम निवेश का प्राथमिक कारण आवश्यक वस्तु अधिनियम के कारण था। अब नए कानूनों से भंडारण, वितरण और कृषि क्षेत्र में अधिक निवेश को बढ़ावा मिलेगा। परिवर्तन अंतर्गत: मूल्य शुरुआत के दोनों सिद्धों को लाभार्थित करने। ग्रामीण किसानों और उपभोक्ताओं दोनों को इन कानूनों से फायदा ही होगा।

इसके अलावा भय और आशंकाओं को फैलने के ध्यान में रखते हुए सरकार किसानों संगठनों के सुझावों का काम में शामिल करने पर सहमत हुई है। पुराने कानूनों के कारण किसानों को लंबे समय तक स्वतंत्र रूप से व्यापार करने के अपने अधिकार से वंचित किया गया है। अब कृषि सुधारों के कारण, कुछ राजनीतिक संगठनों के साथ बिखरे रहने वाले विचारियों की लंबी घरबार नहीं है और आशंका पैदा कर रही है। ये आंदोलन इसी घटकात्मक का नतीजा कहा जा सकता है।

किसानों को भ्रमित करने की साजिश, सरकार शंका दूर करने के लिए 24 घंटे तैयार: PM मोदी

इस मामले में हारने वाला यह है जो अंत में केंद्र के खिलाफ लड़ना लड़ने के लिए एक उपकरण के रूप में इस्तेमाल किया जा रहा है। विलोकन को किसानों के विरोधी के रूप में देखा जा रहा है और उनके नतीजे में आशंकाएं पैदा की जा रही हैं। जो कि समस्त गलत है। यह समय है कि सरकार को बढ़ती जरूरत के साथ-साथ कृषि सुधारों में यू-पर्न नहीं लेना चाहिए। जो लोग परिवर्तन का विरोध कर रहे हैं, वे इस तरह की पाबंदियों के लिए तैयार नहीं हैं कि किसान स्वतंत्र रूप से व्यापार और कार्य कर सकते हैं।
PRO-FARMER REFORMS Hailed By Experts and Farmers
फाँचून राइस लिमिटेड कंपनी को लेना होगा अनुबंध मूल्य पर धान

किसानों को 24 घंटे में न्याय दिलावा गया है। एसडीएम भिडिया निःशुल्क दाताओं ने बताया कि खप्तकों से मंड़ी के उच्चतम मूल्य पर धान खरीदी दो अनुबंध 3 जून, 2020 के बावजूद फाँचून राइस लि. कंपनी द्वारा 9 दिसम्बर की मंडी में उच्च विक्रय मूल्य होने पर धान नहीं खरीदी गई। उक्त प्रकार में 10 दिसम्बर, 2020 को जमा भीड़की के कृषक पुष्टिपतल एवं व्यवसाय पत्तल द्वारा एसडीएम निःशुल्क दाताओं का शिकार किया गया। खप्तकों ने यहां से बताया कि फाँचून राइस लिमिटेड कंपनी द्वारा 3 जून, 2020 का उच्चतम बाजार मूल्य पर धान खरीदी का अनुबंध किया था, कंपनी द्वारा लगातार अनुबंध अनुवार खरीदी की जाती रही किंतु 3 हजार रुपये प्रति किंगडल धान के बावजूद धान कंपनी के वर्तमान अंतराल में खरीदी गई थी। उक्त प्रकार की मानकायी जिला प्रशासन को प्राप्त होने पर तपास अनुवार कर व्यापारिक अनुबंधित दंड में दी गई थी। एसडीएम कोर्ट द्वारा जारी समाचार पर फाँचून राइस लिमिटेड के डायरेक्टर श्री अजय भट्टोतिया ने जबवा प्रस्तुत किया जबकि अन्य अनुबंध मूल्य अधिदर्शक और कृषि तथा व्यापार अधिनियम-2020 की धारा-14 (2) के तहत कॉन्साउल से उठाया कर्त्तव्य किया।

मैंने पीईआरएम के समक्ष कंपनी की दिनांक 9 दिसम्बर के उच्चतम दर पर धान क्रय करना स्वीकार किया।

भारत में, 2950-50 से बीसन कुल 3 हजार रुपये प्रति किंगडल की दर धान खरीदने हेतु अदालत ने।

इस प्रकार नये कृषि कानून का प्रयोग करते हुए शिकार धान प्रकार होने के 24 घंटे अन्दर केवल खप्तकों को अनुबंध अनुवार उच्चतम बाजार दिलाये जाने की कार्रवाई की गई। उक्त अधिनियम के तहत लिए गए फैसले से किसानों में हर्ष व्याप्त है। किसानों का यह बताया गया कि कंपनी द्वारा फाँचून के बावजूद धान खरीदी नहीं किया जा सकता है, किसानों के हित में लिये गए इस संस्कृति के अन्दर अन्य उपज कंपनी को बेच पाएँगे।
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IMF के कार्यकारी निदेशक सुरजीत भल्ला बोले- मंडी व्यवस्था प्रारंभिक नहीं, APMC के लिए लड़ रहे अमीर किसान
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अंतरराष्ट्रीय मुद्रा कोष के कार्यकारी निदेशक सुरजीत भल्ला ने शनिवार को कहा कि कृषि कार्यक्रम के खिलाफ किसानों के प्रदर्शन से स्पष्ट है कि राजनीतिक विपक्ष खुलकर सामने आ गया है। पंजाब और हरियाणा के अमीर किसानों को लगता है कि उनके अनुभव अमीर के भरे दिन अब खाल हो गए हैं। भल्ला ने दो दूर कहा कि मंडी व्यवस्था अब प्रारंभिक नहीं है और इसलिए तुकसान किसका है? क्या आपको टोप्पराइट्स से शिकायत है?

भल्ला ने कहा कि बहुत सारे अर्थशास्त्रियों ने सुधारों का समर्थन किया है। लेकिन हाल ही में किसानों के प्रदर्शन का राजनीतिक से कोई कोषण नहीं है।

उन्होंने कहा कि APMC (Agricultural Produce Market Committee) ने एपीएमसी को जारी रखा, 1991 में इंडियन की बेंशियां खोल दी गईं, लेकिन ठीक आज नहीं है। इन सुधारों से किसानों को अपनी उपज मंडी के बाहर बेचने की आजादी मिलेगी।

आंकड़ों का हालाला देखते हुए भल्ला ने कहा कि सरकार की शरीद एपीएमसी मार्केट के जरिए होती है। फिर भी सिर्फ 6 फीसदी किसान ही एपीएमसी के जरिए अपनी फसलें बेच पाते हैं।

इनमें से ज्यादातर पंजाब और हरियाणा के किसान हैं। इन 6 फीसदी किसानों से 60 प्रतिशत गेहूं की खरीद होती है।

उन्होंने कहा कि अगर सभी किसान प्रदर्शन कर रहे हैं, तो अमीर किसान सिफर एपीएमसी व्यवस्था को बवाल के लिए प्रदर्शन कर रहे हैं। इनके कुछ कार्यक्रम के ज्यादातर प्राकृतिक पता हैं, लेकिन अमीर किसान अपनी धनन्यगता गंवाना नहीं चाहते, खासियत पर जब भी अनुभव है।

भल्ला ने कहा कि पंजाब और हरियाणा हरित क्रांति के जवाब रहे हैं। दोनों राज्य अमीर राज्य हैं, लेकिन उत्तराखंड के स्तर पर नीचे हैं। दूसरे राज्यों में उत्पादन पंजाब और हरियाणा के तुकसाल दोगुनी है।
कृषि कानून पर वाराणसी में बोले विशेषज्ञ - ‘नया कृषि कानून लागू होने से किसानों को होगा अधिक मुनाफा’
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आज भारत कृषि उत्पादन में आत्मनिर्भर और प्रमुख कृषि निर्यातक देश भी बन गया है। इसका श्रेष्ठतम क्रांति की उन्नत कृषि तकनीक (बीजी, संकर किस्में, खाद, सिरिचेज प्रबंधन आदि), मेहनतकश किस्मां और दूसरों कृषि युगान्त को जाता है, जिसमें विज्ञान, पानी, बीज, खाद, फसलों की लाभकारी समर्थन मूल्य पर विक्री और विपणन, मंडलात्मक स्वतंत्रता विश्व व्यवस्था की सुविधा किसानों और गरीबों को मिली।

वाराणसी रिश्तन भारतीय सज्जी अनुसंधान संस्थान के निदेशक डा. जगदीश सिंह कहते हैं कि केंद्र सरकार द्वारा लाए गए नए कानून से ‘एक देश-एक दाम’ का सिद्धांत पूरे देश में लागू होगा। इससे किसान को दोगुने से ज्यादा का लाभ होगा। साथ ही यह फसल विभिन्नकरण में भी सहायक होगा।

बागवानी फसलों में मुख्य रूप से सज्जी फसलों को समाधित करने से न केवल फसल विभिन्नकरण होगा बल्कि किस्मां की सज्जी फसलों की खेती से अधिक मुनाफा भी होगा। कृषि उत्पादन व्यापार और वाणिज्य (संवर्धन और सुविधा) अध्ययन, 2020, राजस्थान क्षेत्रों के मैदानों के बाहर की गई कृषि उत्पाद की बिक्री और खरीद पर टेंडर लगाने से रोकता है और किसानों को लाभकारी मूल्य पर अपनी उपज बेचने की स्वतंत्रता देता है। निदेशक डा. सिंह का कहना है कि इस बदलाव के जरिए किसानों की उत्पाद की बिक्री और खट्टी से संबंधित आजादी मिलेगी, जिससे अछु माहौल पैदा होगा और दाम भी बेहतर मिलेंगे। साथ ही इस अध्ययन से किसान अपनी उपज देश में कहीं भी, किसी भी व्यक्ति या संस्था को बेच सकते हैं।

किसान अपनी उपज की कीमत तय कर सकेंगे और किसान के अधिकारों में इजाफा होगा और बाजार में प्रतियोगिता भी बढ़ेगी। किसान को उसकी फसल की गुणवत्ता के अनुसार मूल्य निर्धारण की स्वतंत्रता मिलेगी। अनुरोधित वेतन से किसान को फसल की बुराई से खराब हो रही अपनी फसल को तय मानकों और तय कीमत के अनुसार बेचने की सुविधा मिलेगी।

कॉलेज कॉलेज पर जब किसान का जोखिम कम होगा। दूसरे, खरीदार दुबारे के लिए कहीं जाना नहीं पड़ेगा। यह अध्ययन किसानों को शोषण के भय के बिना समाज के आधार पर बड़े खुदरा करोड़वालियों, बिजनेससेर्सों आदि के साथ जुड़ने में सक्षम बनाएगा। इससे बाजार की अस्थिरता का जोखिम किसानों पर नहीं रहेगा और किसानों की आय में सुधार होगा।

निदेशक डा. सिंह का यह भी कहना है कि इस अध्ययन से किसानों
की उपज दुनियाभर के बाजारों तक पहुँचेगी। कृषि क्षेत्र में जिली निवेश बढ़ौनी। अनुबंध खेती दाती कोट्रिटक फार्माज्स जो किसानों की अधिक हालत में भी ल柊ार होगा।

पहले सरकार द्वारा निर्धारित एजेंट ही फसल खरीद सकते थे। लेकिन अब ऐसा नहीं होगा। फसल कोई भी खरीद सकता है। ऐसे में किसान को अधिक विकल्प मिला है। पहले फसल बेचने का विकल्प न होने के चलते किसानों को अधिक परेशानी आ रही थी। अब किसान के पास कई विकल्प होंगे। किसान मंडी में बेचने के अलावा बाहर भी फसल बेच सकता है। सरजी फसलों जैसे निर्यात, हरी मटर, बैगन, ज्वाइक, बीसी, पेशेवर संधियां और गैर पत्ररियमल अलग दोहित सरजी फसलों की खेती अपनाकर फसलों का विविधीकरण कर अपनी आय में बढ़ोतरी कर सकते हैं। आज केवल पत्ररियमल खेती फार्माज्स का सीढ़ी नहीं रहे। अनाज के साथ सरजी, फसल-फूल आदि से भी अधी आमनें जा सकती है।

अब खेती के तरीकों के साथ फसलों को भी बदलने की अवसर आ रहा है। फसलों के विविधीकरण के साथ जैविक खेती में भी भविष्य छिपा है। फसलों के विविधीकरण से जमीन की उर्वर शक्ति को वापस लाया जा सकता है।

खेती का मुकाबला दिन-दिन कम हो रहा है, तो किसान अपने खेत में कोई भी निवेश नहीं कर पाता। और कारोबारी-कंपनी किसान तक नहीं पहुँच पाता। ऐसे में कई बार छोटे किसान के पास जड़वाना कम मुआवजा होता है कि अगर वो मंडी ले जाए तो किसान भी नहीं निकलता है। ऐसे में अगर छोटे किसान मिलते रहेंगे फसलों की खेती, और किसानों को अक्सर खरीद देने वाले बेचेंगे, उन्हें अब घर तेरी फसल बना सकता है। कोट्रिटक फार्माज्स में करार रिसर्फ्स फसल का होगा, जमीन का नहीं। किसान ही जमीन का मालिक रहेंगे। अनुबंध खेती में आज वाली कृषि उपज को राज्य के उन समुदायों से छूट मिलेगी जो कृषि उपज की विक्री और खरीद पर लागू होते हैं। इसके अलावा इन अनुबंधों को राज्य सरकार की राजस्थान 1980 की मायना मिलेगी।

यह बताते हैं कि इस विधेयक के अंतर्गत किसान जब चाहे कारोबारी-कंपनी ट्रेडर के साथ समझौता तोड़ सकता है, लेकिन अगर कंपनी करती है तो उसे किसान को वो निर्विश्वसन रख किसान से तय हो चुकी है। उसका भुगतान करना ही होगा। ऐसे सुझाव जैसे कृषि क्षेत्र में निवेश बढ़ाना, किसानों को अधिक टेकिनोलॉजी मिलेगी, साथ ही उनके उदाहरण और आयामी से अंतर्स्वरूपी बाजार में पहुँच जाएंगे। आज पूर्वचन के विभिन्न जिलों में किसान समुदायों में विभिन्न जमीनी साझेदारी जैसे हरी स्वर, किशोर, हरी नाब की खेती सफलता पुर्वक कर रहे हैं और खानीख गांव की पूरी के अलावा विदेशों को भी भेज रहे हैं। अधिक उत्पादन की स्थिति में मूल्य संवर्धन कर उत्पाद द्वारा और भी अधिक मुलाकात कमा लेते हैं। ऐसे कृषि कारोबारों से बागानी फसलों की खेती को बढ़ावा ही नहीं मिलेगा बल्कि इससे किसानों की आय दोगुनी करने के प्रारंभ को बल मिलेगा और उनकी समस्या सुनिश्चित होगी।

PRO-FARMER REFORMS Hailed By Experts and Farmers
आलू बेल्ट में किसानों को भा रहा कृषि विधेयक
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जिले में किसानों की पहचान आलू की साधारण पैदावार करने के लिए होती है। बड़े किसान सीधे दूसरे प्रदेशों की मंडियों के लिए खेत से आलू की लोडिंग करते हैं। कुछ लोग यहां मंडी में भी आलू बेचते हैं। केंद्र सरकार द्वारा पास किए गए कृषि विधेयक का विरोध भले ही दिखाई दे रहा हो, लेकिन यहाँ के किसानों को विधेयक में फायदे बनाने के लिए हिस्से होना होगा। किसानों के लिए भविष्य में हितकर होगा विधेयक।

- कृषि विधेयक किसानों के लिए भविष्य में हितकर साबित होगा। पहले आलू की लोडिंग करने पर मंडी टैक्स का भुगतान करना होता था। अब वहाँ मंडी के बाहर से लोडिंग होनी तो कोई टैक्स देने नहीं है। इसके दूरगामी परिणाम निकलेंगे।

मनोज कुमार खूनींडी, विवासी गांव संकेता हमें ठीक विधेयक में नहीं लगाती कोई खोट?

- कृषि विधेयक के कार्य में समाचार पत्रों में पहले यह सीधे किसान को होता है। इससे टेक्सट निकलते रहेंगे संस्कृति वैज्ञानिक तैयार करने में मदद मिलेगी। फसलों के लिए सरासर वेतन भी वृद्धि होगी। बिल के संबंध में किसानों को जागरूकता होने की जरूरत है। इसमें उन्हें कोई खोट नजर नहीं आती।

कौशलेंद्र भिमर, विवासी गांव मेरापुर कृषि क्षेत्र में गोल की रफ्तार बढ़ने की उमीद

कृषि विधेयक पर गौर करने तो लगता है कि सरकार किसानों की समस्याएं जानती है। उसे ध्यान में रखते हुए कृषि बिल में प्रवाहित किया गया है। इससे कृषि क्षेत्र में गोल बढ़ने की उमीद है। फसलों का राष्ट्रीय व वैश्विक बाजार तक पहुंचाने में मदद मिलेगी।

रामप्रकाश यादव, विवासी गांव गजला मंडल के बारे में विचारित लेखकों से मुक्तियों के आसार बढ़े।

किसानों की तर्ककर्म के बीच दीवार बनकर खड़े बिचारियों दरकीर्तन होंगे। हम अपनी फसलों की सीधे जहाँ बढ़ जाने वेट सकेंगे। पहले मंडी के बाहर फसल बेचने पर कर्मचारी टर्मिनाडी करते थे। जुम्लना भी लगाता था। अब ऐसा नहीं हो पाएगा।

मुकेश चौहान, विवासी गांव पनपालपुर आवाज़ कम होते ही आलू भाव में उछल

एक सप्ताह से सतनपुर मंडी में आलू की आवाज़ बढ़ गई थी। इसमें भाव के काफी छिपकला आ गई थी। रविकार को एकाएक आवाज़ आई से भी कम रह गई। जिसके चलते भाव में उछल आ गया। रविकार का आलू 1600 से 1900 रूपये प्रति विंटल के भाव से बिका। आलू के भाव में रविकार जारी रहने से किसानों के रूप पर आवाज़ को एकाएक खोदाई रोक दी और उन्नत विकल्पों का उल्लेख करना उत्तम समझा। इससे मार्ग 45 डूंगर आलू, ही दिनियों के लिए मंडी में आया। छेतीपाउड़, बिहार, असम व पश्चिम खेतों के पूर्वी जिलों से अच्छे मंडे आई। इसके चलते भाव बकरा 1600 से 1900 रूपये प्रति विंटल तक पहुंच गया। जबकि शिविर को करीब 125 डूंगर आलू, लोड हुआ था और 1500 रूपये से 1700 रूपये प्रति विंटल तक रहा था।
किसानों को नियमों की बेड़ियों से आजाद करने के लिए है नए कानून, फिर क्यों जारी है आंदोलन?

Karan Bhasin
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दिल्ली की सरकारों पर प्रदर्शन जाते हैं। हालांकि, इससे आगे सब और कुछ भी नहीं हो सकता कि यह किसानों का आंदोलन नहीं है। बल्कि, पंजाब, हरियाणा और उत्तर प्रदेश के कुछ हिस्सों के कुछ अमीर जमींदारों एक वर्ग प्रदर्शन कर रहे हैं। हाल ही में कई किसान संगठनों ने नए कुशी कानूनों (New Farm Laws) पर अपना समर्थन जताया है। उन्होंने कोई तत्कालीन से कहा है कि आज ये कानून बाप्स लिया गया, तो ये आंदोलन कर देंगे। अब सवाल उत्तर है कि आखिर क्यों किसानों का एक वर्ग इन कानूनों का विरोध कर रहा है। जबकि, देश के कई संगठन इसका समर्थन कर रहे हैं। इससे भी जारी बात यह है कि क्या हम इसे किसानों का आंदोलन कह सकते हैं, जब किसानों के बीच ही नए कानूनों को लेकर अलग-अलग मत हों?

तीन नए कानूनों और उनके काम को ऐसे समझए

ये तीन नए प्रस्तावित कानून कुशी क्षेत्र के अलग-अलग हिस्सों को समायोजित करने के लिए तैयार किए गए हैं। पहला कानून एक निजी बाजार बनाने की कोशिश कर रहा है, जहां किसानों को अपना अनाज सरकारी मंडियों के अलावा कहीं और भी बेचने की आजादी होगी।

आपूर्व 1991 में ज्यादातर सेक्टर्स से संबंधित हटते हुए बाद भी कुशी क्षेत्र में सरकार का कार्य अधिक था। इन नए कानूनों के जरिए सरकार ने किसानों को यह आर्थिक हक दिया है कि वे खुद ही तय करें कि उन्हें अपना अनाज कहां बेचना है।

आलोचक एक्सप्रीस की लेखक भी बता रहे हैं। नए कानूनों के तहत किसान एक्सप्रीस को ही APMC (Agricultural Produce Market Committee) या निजी बाजारों में अपना प्रोडक्ट बेच सकते हैं। इस तरह से किसान निजी बाजारों के बारे में तब सोचते, जब उन्हें वहां APMC से यूजर्ड अलग भाव भिड़ाना।

जब वात है कि मुख्यमंत्री अनाज के लिए केवल 6 फीसदी किसानों को ही एक्सप्रीस का फायदा मिलता है। जबकि, अब यह बाग बिजली गर्दू, और चालवा का होता है।

अब इससे कानून किसानों की कानूनी तौर पर मदद करता है। इसकी मदद से किसान कॉन्ट्रैक्ट फार्मिंग (Contract Farming) का लाभ ले सकते हैं। यह काफी जरूरी है, क्योंकि कई लोग इसे कॉपरेट का समर्थन बताते रहे हैं। जबकि, नए कानून किसानों को आसानी से कॉन्ट्रैक्ट से किसी भी समय बाहर होने की अनुमति देते हैं।

वहीं, अगर समय से पहले कॉन्ट्रैक्ट ट्रस्ट दूलता है, तो कंपनियों को पेनाल्टी देनी होगी। कानूनों को ध्यान से देखा जाए, तो पता लगता है कि इन्हें किसानों के कानूनी हितों को ध्यान में रखकर तैयार किया गया है।

तीसरा कानून जरूरी वस्तु अधिनियम के बारे में बात करता है। यह सूची में से ऐसी कई चीजों को हटाता है, जो निजी क्षेत्रों को सूचना देते हैं कि सरकार दखल नहीं देगी और बाजारों को काम करने की अनुमति देगी। यह सूचना देने जरूरी है।
कि जिन्होंने क्षेत्र लोजिस्टिक्स और स्टोरेज के जरिए मुनाफा कमा सके। अब कई लोग कहते हैं कि अगर कॉमप्रिट को फायदा होगा, तो यह किसानों को कम पैसा और उपभोक्ताओं को ज्यादा पैसा देकर होगा। जबकि, कॉम्प्रिट सेक्टर बेहतर कीमत प्राप्ति के जरिए किसानों की कमाई के बाद भी मुनाफा कमा सकता है और उपभोक्ताओं को चीजें कम कम दर पर मिलेंगी। यह मुसकिया है क्योंकि पूरे देश में अच्छी वितरण व्यवस्था तैयार कर ली गई है। जिससे वजन कम होना स्केलिंग और आवाजाही में होने वाला खर्च कम हो सकेगा।

हमें यह जानना होगा कि सरकार ने E-NAM के तौर पर एक ऑनलाइन मार्केट तैयार किया है, जो किसानों को दूसरे बाजारों के भाव की भी जानकारी देगा। यह बेड जरूरी जानकारी है और नए काहूल किसानों को देश के दूसरे हिस्से में प्रोडक्ट बेचने में मदद करेगा। अब कई लोग यह कहते हैं कि रेग्यूलेटेड मर्केट द्वारा बाहर सामान बेचने पर सरकारी नियंत्रण लागू नहीं होंगे। यह पूरी तरह गलत है, देश में किसी भी तरह की खरीद-बिक्री पर कॉम्प्रिट की शर्त लागू होगी।

यह सोचना बहुत जरूरी है कि जब बेचने वालों की संख्या उतनी ही रहेगी और खरीदने वाले बढ़ जाएंगे, तो फायदा बेचने वालों को ही होगा। यह फायदा छोटे ही नहीं, बड़े किसानों को भी होगा। जो इस समय आंदोलन कर रहे हैं।

यह यद रखने वाली बात है कि विरोध कर रहे कई दल और राजनीतिक पार्टियों इस साल के शुरु होने तक इन्हीं कार्रवाई की मांग कर रहे थे। जैसे कांग्रेस ने अपने घोषणापत्र में इन्हीं कार्रवाई का जिक्र किया था। ऐसे में इन आंदोलनों का मतलब किसानों के हितों और अर्थव्यवस्था से ज्यादा राजनीतिक बन गया है।
PRO-FARMER REFORMS Hailed By Experts and Farmers

The government has surely shown a willingness to walk the right path and deserves compliments. The reforms, announced last week could be a harbinger of major change in agri-marketing, a 1991 moment of economic reforms for agriculture.

-Ashok Gulati

This will allow farmers to come up with spontaneous solutions to their problems rather than solely rely on those dictated by the government or government-appointed experts.

-Shamika Ravi

Be honest — how many of you know a law in any of the 195 out of 200 countries in the world that prohibit an individual from selling her wares in the market? Count the countless street vendors in the world, in both developing and developed markets. Are they prohibited from selling who they want to sell to? Then why the demand that the APMC be the sole buyer for all farmers?

-Surjit Bhalla

The Indian farmer has, for too long, been subjected to cruel and unusual laws. This ordinance is a step towards normalising farming in India, and allowing farmers to reap the benefits of freedom that other sectors in India take for granted.

-Ila Patnaik and Shubho Roy
" भारत को अपने अन्नदाताओं पर बहुत गर्व है। वे देश का पेट भरने के लिए दिन-रात काम करते हैं। हम अपने किसानों को सशक्त करने के लिए सुधारों और दूसरे अन्य उपायों के जरिए कृषि क्षेत्र को मजबूत करने में जुटे हैं। "

-पीएम नरेंद्र मोदी